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D1•btrutilllt
\Ve dedicate this booh to Gerald C. ll a/lett.
r..oh o. during his eight years of faithful service
to the school. has r..oon the respect. laue. and
admiration of every student.
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THE VAL E OF EBUCATIO.N

.llnny 1 eopll', more c· }l''l'iall,v of the
yomw r gc·m·ration. do not rPalize o1· apJrc·ciate the opportunitir-- that they ha\'(•
frrrl,v opt>Iwd to tlwm ht·n·, a-. i11 no otbrr
cou11try. I u th ir anxiety to prol'Ul'P wori..,
they do not ..;t 'P to r·on,ider that if tLey ad\'fillC
tlJE•m-.ehe' further in ... rhool. thev
v
rau ... ·ure better job .... high r wa!!.<'"'· aud
prof ... ional work. If the l' point... \H'l'l'
l'ardull.v c·ou::oidr1'('(L 1<'"'" ... tudc·nt:- would
make the fooli h ... tatrnwnt of '·I'm nld
<·nouQ'h to work. I do11't want to l-fO to
·ho I nnv mor . "
Of wh~t n1luP thru j ... Pducati m ~ It j ...
the openinQ' of the door-- of opportunity fur
old and young nlik . 1t i... tlw ba-.i-. upon
which UCf'<"'• ... ful husiue""· prnf '"'ion, ocicty. fiue ~1rt-.. and ::-eiPu<'e exi-.t. J~duea
tiou j, truly a ... teppin!!' -.tone to the future.

X nmhrr

Let u ... appl,\· t' ]ucation to ~U<'C'<"'"ful
lm:-;in :-.... ( 'ould thi:-; :'11<'<'<'::-" <'0111<' tl1roug·h
other than education nud ... peeializatiu~ ~
So: Each year ..c re· of people go into
the lm ... in6:- world to fail or ..;uece<>d, acf•ordin~ t 1 the amount of <' lu<'ntiou and
],u ... iuP ...:-- t1·aininQ' thev haY· received. To
the mo:-t poorly equipped even an oppning
i' d<•niNl. for no one wi..;he. to do bujnes'
with an uneducated. ill-fitted per:-o11.
Kow eou..;idt•r tl11> prof<>ssimh through
the <',V :- of ,,ducati( 11. l• or exautplc>, wht•n
we employ a do ·tor 01· a lawyPr to aid us,
wr dP ire :-omronP who under~ta11d~ his
lm--iur ... ,. Thi-- would be impo~;:;ible iu the
ea--e of n poorly trainP<l. partiall.v eclucatcd
pr·r,on. \ prr,on in th1~ latter class would
I P of n ndvanta!!.l' to u:-:.
(;oin!.!" from profc-.~ioual to ~ocial life,
wllHt do we ::ee ~ IIe,·e we find that educa-

,.,

'
tiou ofh•n hrill"''
to lioht t"'·~n•at lead(•r..; in
t'"'
<'Ollllllllllity lift· whn, if not Pdneated.
111i!!ht l'<'lllaiu in tht· h:l<'lq.?,round iudPfiuitt>lv. Theu, a!.!nin ....rwiPtv i · afl't·<·tt•d hv
the 'way a p8r.,on c•ondu.<·t:-; himsplf i;1
:wticlll'-', llllllllll'l' ·. llH'I hod of :-l'l f-c:•XJll'('v
::-ion. and topi<·:- fn1· t'oll\'t·r::-atitJII.
\YP llltVl' :-;t•<'n tiH· pfft•t·t of t•dtH·ation 1111
a per on
oeiul I if<': now lt•t u-. glilllp:-8
it:- efl' l't on hi" ad\'anePd t·nlmrallifr. By
thi:- i utt•ant an appn•t·iation f){. Ol' tal<'ut
fur paintiug·, l:lllgHa!.!<'"'· llllt-.it·. and writin!!'. \\'ithout edtwation a lllll'-'tl'r paintt•r
t·ould not kt\'l' :wtptin•d lti ... beauty of
toU<·h. ton!', or fint•:-. ...t•. I I i~ work wcmld Ll'
rouuhly fini..,iJf'd ''"'Jltld lat·k t•xpn•, iun anti
prop('l' bll'ndin!.! of t•,olol'. Hut edll<'at ion
ha.- takc>H tltl'S<' paintill!.!:- and pu)i-.hl'd
thl'lll :-.o that today tltl'l'l' Ita., bt•(•JI p:1"'"'l'd
dt \\'ll to 11~ throHgit t Itt• agt•:-, prit·PI<•-. pt·rft•d iou" of art.
Thi-. -.plf--.allH' PX:llllplt• t·ould he· appli('d
t(, l'\'1'1',\' pha-.<' of c·ttltlll'l' known to 111:111.
EdtH'Hf in11 i..; thr• I'll It· of IH'rfr•C't iou.
.\!.!ain I l'l'JWllt that Wt> littlt• appn•t·i<ltt•
tl1e va-.t opportnniti(•-. at o11r <·ommand in
the fonn of hi!.!h :-c·hot'l". :wndernil'-., l'ol}t•!.!t'"'· awl lilt i \'t'l''i t it•.... <)up c·an11ot plac·P
too high a ntlnl' on Pcl!wation.
~

HO\V A SCHOOL PAPEH B E NEFITS
A ~(JIOOL

Tiw :-c-lwol papc•r iuforut ... tho..,!' who
have hcpn to .:-<·hool of what l' !!tliil!!' on in
the .:-<"lwol and the• t·ilan!.!c'-. that ha\'P tak<'n
plat•c• in till' ]a..,t fc•w ,"<'HI'".
It i~ a !.!"t)od \\'H," of ad\'PI'ti-.ill!.! thP
,<·hool aJI<I it..; ac·ti,·itiP-., -.nc·h a-. prizl'
'P~'akinu. 4-I I c·htb,, "'JIOI't-. and oro·nnizatioll'. If -.oiiH'Ollt' \\'c'l'l' thinkin~ ahcmt !.!Oin!.!· to _volll' ::-l'iwol. t IH·y \\'onid havl' :-ollll'
idea nf what it j..; likP and \\'lwt i-. don<'
there.

It !!i\'<•, thl' iHtpih: who han- to work and
who do not takl' part iu tht• \'arion H<'ti\'iti"' a c·lta!lt'l' to l'l'ad ahout thc·ir ~eho•JI and
it. dnill!.!'. .\I au.'· ,,f tlu· -.toril':- of tlw pu
pi!" lll't• pulJI i ltt•tl. al u poPm aucl t·otntug
<•\"<•ut..: of tl1P ,VP:lr.
I hPiit•\"c• titat tilc•J'c• iJOuld bt• IllUI'I' l'ffort put into ptd.Ji..,hing- a -.t•ltool papt•l'.
It ·honld h<' puh]j,Jtpd at ka-.t t·YPl'_\' tllt'<'<'
or four montl1" iu tl1P ·'tat· and om· l'A>}l."
-.f•nt to <·;wit nf tiH• ahnnui. anJ al-.o out•
gi\'r•n to t•:11·h of thr· pupil-. in thE' -.ehool at
ti11• pn'"~'llt titiiP.
K. I )()LJ,OH', '40.

EAU~L

' G SCHOOL CH.EDITS

I' -.ualh· thc> c•asie~t waY to !!t·t thl' 1'(•quirc·d .::-.:i.·tt•<:·u" eredit · m'L'l' nt·y fu1·
!.!;rmlnation il::' to mert•ly pa...-. four !.mbj••et,..
l'<ll'h \'PHI'. . .\ lthou!!h mo ... t of u lll('l'l'h·
!.!t't J,.~.. tiH·n· Hl'l' ::->111111' who would likt• t·r,
!.!Pt 111on• <'l'Pdit than i:- nt•cC'...-.ar·y to !.!'I'Udnatt•.
Tltl'l'l' arc• ~t'\'l'ral wny..., of ohtaini1w
t•xtra t·n·dits. On!' wn~· i-. by pnldi~
"i"'nki 11!.! t·oult•sts. a not i~t·r wa ,. i' j,,.
phy-.i<·al <'dlll·ation aud -II dub-..
:-.:om<' of u-. lto\\'l'\'<'1' may uot he adaptc•d
f•ll' tlw:-t' :ll't i ,·itiP:-, nt· WI' may I)()t likr·
tlw-.p tltl'<'t' \\'ll."' of t•anlill!! PXtra t·redit-..
In pul)lic• -.peaking- thl' pl•r-.on who
work-. fnr two or t h l'l'l' wc·ek-. preparing
for iti ... -.pt•t•c·it or orati 111 UC't..; a qtlflt'tl'r of
a <·n•dit for hi ... work.
l11 ha-.kc•thall wt• wfll'k nil \\ iutt·r: thrt•('
duy-. a \Yt'l'k and -.olltl'tillH'" nwr<' :mel what
do m• g·pt ~ \\'t• p.<'t only t ht• honor and
uothin!.!· more·.
I pt·r,onall,v think tltnt tlu· f<'llow who
pt·a<·til't.':' h:ll'll all wintf'r i... <'ntitlrd to a:lllll<'h t·rPdit. if not Jtlf>l'P than tl11~ ont' whu
:-peak..; cmly a short pipc·t•, pc -....ibly It'll
mirllltP:- lou~. lwfurl' :111 :mdieli('P.

'I'JlB POUlt ('0/t\'Eit
r•hn llrn!.!<' an \'Oil<' of V<m to tell lllf' H n Y
ow• . . uhjt•t·t 'in t h~· :-whool. that \\'<' work an:y
hnrdC'r in, and ::-till Wt' rC'f'Ci\·c no ct·<'dits
for nll om· tiuw and work.
.\ly pL•r-=onal opiniou i:-- that \\'t' .... )IOuld
n•t•t>iVP ert>dit for any :-;port in wltit'h \\'<'
pnt i11 tlw JH'<'('""'nt·y anwu11t <)f time and
work.

J>OHT~)IAN

'HIP

How 0arly in our liw:-; thi-. <'hnrn<.'t<'ristie I <'C'Ollll'"' a w·ry Uf'CP:-s-.at·y a::-~Pt. \\'e :dl
prohaLiy l'l'<'Hil o11r fir ... t IP-=::-on on hPiug· a
!!nod 'I' 11'f. That fi r-.t t illl<' wh<·n W<' had
to !.!in· up a <"IH·ri::-IH•d to.'· to a Yi ... it iug<·ou-.iu. ur lt·a nH·d that a tu•xt door playmtlt<' wa-. hC'ttPI' iu t·h<•t·k<'r..: or dnmiuu<•:-:.
•\ tumLl<• 011 th<· ~katill!.!.' pond or a fumble while partieipating in a school game

soon l<':tl'IH':-1 u:-s that we must be able to
"tak<• it" to Lt> a "p.nod sport".
~port~ in tlw hi!!h -.t·hool:- a11d college
hm <' rPadu·d a hil!'h JH•ak, as cYidenccd by
thl'ir popularity. Parti<·ipation in thc:se
\':t riou::; a<'ti,·iti<•s t·n•at<• a :-;tr<mg <'haractcr
and JH•r:-ouality whi<·h in tiH'llb<'ln•.' help
to tn:tk<' ft·i<'nd.;. 1· riPnds. g:uod frieuds,
an· <'""<'lltial to our happiu<'~:--.
(;nod sporbman:.;hip ~lays with one
lon~Pt' t ha 11 ju~t t h rou~lt t h<· s<·hool da ·s.
It follow.; ot~<' iuto hi:- hu~ill<'% cnrcer'a·
\\'<'11 a.; iuto hi:-- hom<' aud to hi~ famil,Y.
Tit<' !,!irl or boy who !:'!tow· outstaudin•,.
:'JHH'btnau ... hip h(·lp:-; to r<'il«'<'t the intPg-rity
nf hi:-- pan•Jtts. Thi:.; Olt<' quality :.;how· the
gc od ln·in~in:! up. th<· t·lwrat·t<•r, as well a:
tit<• d<'\'Plop<•d p<'r:--onality of the indi\'idua I.
Ev<'rynll<' ... hould pia,· th<' p:nnw-win or
lo:-;<'-and try tn hP a IJC'tt<·t· sport than the
otll('r fl'llow .

,J EA.\E'i"I'E ,J Oll.:\So.\', ':3 .

SE~ lOR

\YILLI.\~1 .lAl\II~H

PEIU SCOPE

FIELPI

Born ~ovt>ntiH•r 2:1, 1!1211.

"IIi ll!J .,

,,, .IlL

I lobby: Stomps.

H::tskt tb.tll i\lanagt·r·, 4; S\\lmming, 3; lUIIe. 3,
4. Indoor 'lr·at'l;:, a. 4, 4-11 t'luh, :!, 3, 4, Hobby
f'luh. J; Dtbntmg. 3; ~enaur Dram.t, !-'tng~ 1.111ug-er; Asl-l<'lllhly l'hys. 2. a. 4 , Boy !-'routs, 1. 2. 3.
4; FOtlt c'on:-;t:rtl'l, AsRistant Business :\lnnnger.
1/o/dill!f ltuntls lltirJhl /Jr til/ dyhl,
/II( I (/ (II [f f I " ' ' f/ i ,., HI" s t f t: f 1'11 IIi !Jill
Is mut·h luo 111111 h jo1· tll11/ llltlll.

)'uu'n just

11

/my, doll'/ think uuu

Cllfl.

"II o u· i e ..
Jl ohhy: II orses.
l!asl,••thall, 1. 2. 3. 4 ; :,:;wimmlng. J. 3. 4; Outdoot· Tni\'K, 2. :!, I; ,\thlt•til' ,\s:<ol'intion, I. 2. :!, 4;
1-11 l'luh. I. :.!; t-Il <'II•·•·•· LP~tdt't', I.:!; Senior
Ut·ama. 4 ; ,\ssPmhly !'lays. 3, 4 ; Fol'H < 'olt:\'~:w:l,
,\ssh;tnnt .tokes l~dltor. 3.

Born :'\ovt•mht'l' li, 1!11!1.

/n

/Juskt tl1111l

/lr.lt nr.'s n star •

•'lit 1Hcims just Ilk• fl fi.~il:
J:ut to t•itl• t1 /nu•kflttl brOil' l1u

/.'< this ltWirit'll's dturt st wish.

Stl·:t.~ ~liFt:,:; . l oliS:-;IIX, .I t:.
Born I<'ehrnary 1a. 1!122.
Hobby:

"./ 1111 ior"

StalllJlH and AHtrouomy.

Jtltle, 3. 4; <lrcho•strn. J. 2; {;let• C'luh. 1; Athll'llc
Association, 3, I; 4-B. 1. 2. 3, 4; Presld<nt. 1,
\'io·• -l'rtcl<ltl<'nt. 2, 3; :-=o•Ct'<'l ry, 4; Dell'tting <'luh.
3. !-'l'nlot· I lt·nntn. 4; ,\RRemhly !'lays. 3; Jo'oun
C'olt:-.~:ns. J:us'n• sH .\lnnn~l'r, 4; <'lasH l'n RIIIPnt. 4;
Boy ~<'OUt!l. !.!. 3, 4.
So shy an•l quiet. I'll In bound
}'ou'tl 111 rrr know t/111/ lw's rrroroul.
1:ut ·lwttltl 1/0U ll'flltl a fnt'Ol' done.
Thut Xitls is just lilt '''I'll t1IIL

H l"I'Jl E I, I •.A T II() \1 I'SII .\"
Born I•' ehrnary 27. 191S.

Hohhy:

Walking.

l·:cotwmi<'R C'luh. 1. 2. 3, .Junior Ho•<l !'ross.
1, !! 3. 4. 1-11 t'luh. I. 2, :l.
liOllll'

Jq·om oa:• I' tllr. hills and jar uuay,
Rutll t'nllltS hiking at /JI'Uik uf day.

,tud J/ t111 JCt ntllt r lit !JI'tiJ/ m· jui1·,
ll•r sl'iuml 111ost fllU'111fS tl'ill fintl llo·

tltt1't'.

\rn,J.u~t E nw,\ tm l:ti:.·~-:r.t.

"Rilly"

Born S<>ptemlwr 2,. 1!120. llobhy:

Bnsehall.

lnrioor Traek, 3. I, 5: Outdoor Tr,u'k, 3, 4, ,, :
\thlttk \H:-tnl'iatlon, I, 2 .•l. ;,
1'ho /Jilly rm1 tin 7' rr Ol'tls Slllnsh

In cmy -'!ort of .~JH' dy •lash.
11 .oo 1. 11, ldl(u dutu hail.~.

1/1~ '<]nul us' nuchtrul/y /tlih.

"·fl'ltie"
Bol'll Nm·<>mher 7, 1921J.

Hohby:

:::icraphooks.

Bask<thall, :!, 3, I , Outdoor 'l'l'.tCk, 3, Glef' Cluh,
I: \thlt t1e \ssodullon , I , 2. 3, 4: 4 II rtuh. 1. 3,
'I re.lsun 1, 1 , :-eert t 1ry nnd \ll.slstnnt Lt.tder. 3,
!'t ttc l'.unp, 4 Count~ :--t) It llrt·ss Ht \ Ut Champion. 4 , '-ta lt St) k I )ress HI'\ ue Champion. 4 :
Ddt~ratt ft·om !'t'llt· to <'hi ·,,go. 4; • t•niOI' Dram.t,
4: \<:st mhl\ l'la~ R, 1. :!. :l, I: n.·.trluntion l'ag(' liltS,
1, 2, 3 , I•'Ot'lt Con:-a·J:H, 3, 4 ; LitPJ':ti'Y l•~<litor, I ,
t:usin.-•sR Mnnager. :! : .\s:-th<tant .Jok• s l·~dltor, :! ,
('hi'
'J'rt ol lll'( 1', 1, 2
:'t rt•t I'), 2 , \'ic: -J'resid!'nt, 4.
1/r I'C i ow· rlratiiJIIOII 1-11 Ia .~.
An honor to our rlwol nnd clas .
In JHOJihr•v 1 t 8rt h£r soon
A clor11 inu c1 rhco·ful. lw /IJI11 hom c

" I Jon"

llo :-. ' Ln X t· 1.. o. S .E \\'ELL
Lorn Dec£'mber 31, 1919. Il ohhy:

l\lachines.

\thl tic \ssol'iation, 1, 2. 3. 4, St•nior Drama,
•'tag, .i\lanng< r,
\s:-ttmbly l'ltys, :!, 3; Fouu
<'ortNH:R,
, nio•· l'•r·is :ope. Bo~ .·c:outs, :!. 3, 4.
l>on • c rrt 11, for· n .~i..t'-ll"r tks sJJtll,
Ht]Jl

telling the nm·ac ,

"I clon't cant to get

I!'(

11."

'' II ull ie"
iloru Decemher 1 . 1920. H obhy:

Sou ,·enir ·.

Basketl>nll, 1. :!, 3 4 : S\\ huminJ::, I : 1 rutdoor
T•·ack, 1: Banking, 1 :! : ntee ('Jut., 1, Student
('ounPil, 4: ~f'l'ret ll'Y, 4; .\thlctil' .\s:-:oci:ttlon, 1. 2,
3. 4; () h:lting- C"luh. :! : Lo .tl ::-:Jie·tldngo Contt•st 1 .
. 4 ; :-'en lor nrama. I , \ssemhh Plrn s, I, :!, 3 4 ;
nruluat on l'ag.ant. I. 2, 3; Jo'otn ·('on:-a:1:s,
s"' l'll't Lilt rar) Editor, 3: ~l'l10o1 Xot!'s, 4; ('o\', It rlictor·Jan
11'/~t n 1/atf~t ~its so .~till rn school,
• he ' t 'l

mclan< hol11.

. h• 's b rltl 'ng •nstlc

rn

thr air

To b" < lll'f'ICd out b]J l'ollu

PJ·I:< Y LEnXAJ:n

1\

Hom .lunt> 10, 1!121.

"/Joe"

l<dt'l'

Jlohhy:

l'hotogrnphy.

Hnsk• th til. 1. 2. 3. 4, Haschall, 3, 4; Hln~. 3. 4.
Indoor· tr·.teK, :!. 3. 1. Outdoor Tr·ack. 3, 4. <'la~:-~s
I H·. id• nt. :! : Student l'oundl. 2: Var·slt) ('luh, 4,
,\thiNic A:<l-'oL'iat.<Hl, I, 2. :~. 4: A. ,\ Pt'<'Siolo•nt, 4.
)>ohttng-, 3, I.ocal ,'p<•tl<ing <'ontl'st. 2, 3, 4:
!-' nior Dr·,llwt, I: \S!<tnthly l'l,t~'!<, 2. 3, 4: FOll.
('o .N~·ns.
\thh t c J•:dltor. 4: \ssistnnt Busincs
l\1 n g-o r·. 3 , Co Ya INiictorlan
.·trctlnll. atltlctr., <rrtor·. jrf• nd,

Of hts arlri r• mrnts tht1't 's "" rnll.

/:ratio·. <lr lurlrr·. 71071>tlar m•rn.
Jr ~~ tr·y to btnt that, if 1IOU ran.

"/,izzie"

ELIZABETH Lon:-;E LAMB

Porn April 29, 1920. llohhy:

Heading.

~l'nior

3

Drama. 4 , Llbr·ar·ian. 4: sslstant l•:dltor
l~dltor ln-C'h!<•f, 4 : \s.l•mhly I'Ja~ s, 2, 3, 4.
'
J,f;;ir Lamb is a stwl~nt
ll'ho st tcltcs night nnd dny;
• he tt'orks and u·on·rt s,
Fu sc nnrl h urrics
llcr tntirc lift arcay.

XoHM

•

l>E .','I~o:\' lbt:~Jn.:'\

''J..\" ann"

Born Augu t 11, 1£120.
Hobby: Hunting nnd l''ishing.
Hasl<f'lh.tll. 1, 2, 3, 4 ; BasE>ball. 1, 2: Hiflc, 2:
Student <'ouncil. 3, 4: \'tce-l'rtsldent of Studcnt
Counl'il. 3, Pr·• ldt'nt, 4; Athleti<' Asso<'intion, J,
:.!, 3, 4: A A. Vic• -President. 3: 4-11. l, 2, 3, 4,
I r·t•si<l• nt. 4 . t..oc tl ~peaking ('on test, 4 : Senior
1 Jr·tmn, 4 : \\'innt r of Local ~P a king, I , Trlangulnr :'=pt aking Contest, 4.
Xor·m' U7WSS!Ill1tng modesty
/lirlrs <I q, nwl JlCr onality.
lfl''s n stm· in .~ports; JJOII slwrtld lu m· him spc11k;
lrrrl. rcould you bclict•c it. I]Uitc 11 sheik.

<~FH

LDI 'E

En.·\

~loPLTtr:\

Bol'll Ft>hnmry 13, Ht20.
,,l-',.i~<tant

Hohhy:

"Oer1'y"
I>rnwing.

(:iris' BnskNhnll . lnnnger, 3;
.\rt J•:ditor. 4
n ('1')'1J's mwd is so fu II of art,
/•rom life's rlrt/1 lrrflts s11c lrt<S UJJU7't

l>r·,uwt. 4:

~.nior

FOl'H ('OHNEHS,

~uri s/11 sc• 11111 to get her sllorc of JOY,
l\'rtlwut t1rr llclp of <111Y boy.

UICII \H11

I I I'I1:--0X

·'IJicl.:''

\\•cHI]I\\"ATW

Bor11 I lPC'PIIl hm· 27. 1!I~ 1.

Hohhv:

.1odt>l Airplanes.

IHII; 3 · On•hPstr·a, I. 2, 3; c:Jt't' l'luh, I; J:anking, I. '2 ,' \thlotl<- .\s!'odatinn. 1: 2, :l., I; ·I-ll. I, !!,
:l 4 ; !'et'l't tary, I. 2; Rwt•(•t 1 orn 1 hanq~ion. 3;
St.nt(' <'nm(l, 4 : ~tamp C'luh, I : llohhy 1 lu}•·. 1 ;
J>ehatmg. 3. Local Prize ~peraklng, 2. 3. 4; 1nanL'•rl:ll· t'ont .. st 1 'hnmpionshlp Team. 2. :1; ~t nior
lh'amn. 1, Triangular Contest, 4.
The diO!IIrrlary's U'tll-l<llorrn hump
ran't nral !Jicl.:'s cl• l>ating b1111111.
Hut tell Its. llft'l..', ttlltl tr.ll 11s trw.
[IOls 1CI111f you cat tlf/l'(c rcitil 1f01t1

,,Lun L

Loi'rsE 'ronr,

Born 1'\ovemlwr 2:l, 1!120.
Tlohhy: Skating ancl Swimming.
C:ll'l!i' BaRI\l'thall Manag, r·. 4; ::-;\\Imming, I ;
~··nlor Dr·ama, 4; One- ct Plays, 2; Assembly
l'la~s. 1, 2; t:n<luatlon Pngennt, 2, 3; Foun

t'on:-a:u •• Exchang•• I-.:ditor, ~ .

Wlto c11n tdl t111 tlwts flint lie
llrlund that ttnnl.:l fn her eye
l'n·IHI7J.~ .~Jr, thinks of .~chool lift
or 11111st·.~ "" hu· lnr• t1 Yoru;11y.

Et

GENE

tlaJI,

\\•nnnnnn· At,LJ·~s

Bom Oc•toht'r

:w.

1!!20. H ohhy:

"flene''
Boalf:i.

1-tr. 1, 2, 3. 4; State t'arnj.l, 2; ('ounty .Juclging
('11-unpion, 2; :-:tate Judging l'harnplon. 2. ncbntlllg" 3; Senior· 1 lr·•rnn. 4 • I<'Ol'H c'on:nms, 2. :1. ·I ;
\s!;ist.mt Jokes t•:ditor. 2; \sllist:nlt Literur·y Editor, 3 , • nior l'l•riscop~:, 4 ; • 'n val H sen•('s, 4.
1V1rcn clott·n upon voru· l!antls and k1r•, s.
Scrubbillfl lite drlks ill tit• oret1n llrt t•;:t•,
!,onc~omc for home and friends of 11nn,
ll'c kno11• you'll t11h1k of 11s oncr t1111rr..

n,~~E\'A

"(/eva''

Es•t'ELLE I)I.II\\'MAS

Born August 20, 1!!21. flohhy:

SJH>rts.

t:aslwthnll. I. 2. 3, 4. Outdoor· Tr·n<'k, I, !!. :l, 4;
Athleti<' \ssodation, l, 2, 3, I; ''· A. St•en•tary, 4;
4-H I, 2, 3: 1 'lass Prcsidi•nt, 1 : Seeretarv, 2;
Tr·enslll't r. 3, !'enior llrnmn, 4 , ss, rnbly l'la~·s. 1,
2. :l. 4; Gracluntlon I'Hgennts, 1, 2; Fot•n l'<lrt:'\"t:ns,
\thlt'tic Editor, 4;
\rni•r·i<'an Legion AthlNic
M ..dnl 3.
Jn basl.:l tball. a sta1· llwt glt liiiiS;
In f!'ack. a ll'innin{l llll{-711flll f• am;
}'d 'l(J/ art I'S• to tin sudttl wlrirl.
But " Jt~lly, /l'i•mlly, •tll-round girl.

( 'l ~.«>111,};

.
LUFc 1:0 :--ot:TIJ\\'OHTIL

.. ( 'lt"jJ"

Born Oetoher 27, 1921. Hohhy: Sports.
Hasl<•·thall, 2, 3, 1 , Basl'IMtl, 3 ; c 1·oss ('ounlr),
4 ; Swimming. 3, 4 ; IIUlOOOI' '1 ral K, ~. 3, 4 ; IIIUIJOI'
'l'rack, 3, I; \'urslty ('luh. I; ,\thl II<' \ssocc,tt.on,
1. 2. :1. 4; 4-ll ('Juh. :!. 3, 1, lllh.Jtlng l'luh, , ,
H••nlor I •rama, 4; \ssembly l'ln) s, 4
r'llff SIJutlnrorth is a JOlly lac/:
With ftlt v JUSt u rent/He/ 111 Sill ills
1\'• ho]JG tllis ~mil·it st(lys tt Jilt llim
~1

clou·n

11/• 's

It'•

m·y

111 ilcs.

Eu.1::x .MAnY ,lr;.~:·.:::,~ . .Born .J nly 1o, 1!120. Hobhy:

"Sell"
I>a nci ng.

Bnsl<t'tlmll 2. 3, 4 , l\lana~· r uutdoor 'l'ntck, 3;
c; It·•• l"luh, 1 ; Bank111g, 1, ::; Studl'nt 1 'ounctl, :! ;
,\thl<'lil' As ocintion, 1, 2, 3, 4; 4·Jl Club. 1, 3;
'l'l'l•nsur••r, 1 ; l'rcsidcnt. 3, Deb.cting l'lub, 3; Local
~twaklng c'ontest, 1. ::. 3, 4; \\ lnnt•r-. 1, 'l ri,mgular
( 'ontPst, ~ cond l'la<~•, 1 ; ~enlor 1>1· tm.c. 4 ; Assunhly Plays. 1. 2. 3. 4, Oraduation J',lg... mts. I, 2. 3;
'l'hlrd llonor ~tudent
n•, 'rl rl111Cr!l our nail • trc'rc lont oro· /1(111",
Jlnrl uirn1 1111 in IJ/nnk rllsrmh·,
For such 11 ,., 1'srllil• maid is ~'d/
'/ 'hut tl't r·r11t't lcOfll tit• to/• to t• II.

i\L\YX. \JW ~low'!~ ~h:::>bJ:n;

Horn Dccemher 11, 1!121. llohhy :

".lfii!JIIltJ»
Ainllatw~.

AthiPtlt• Assoclatlun, 2, 3; 4-II t'lub 3.
H'htn tvflh his chclr/ul morning grm

Jlaynit ,1/tscrvc tom•s t·ollmg in,
'l'lw

t

cho• s cc111 be lwarct till rluy

Prum his rattlmg good u/tl 1'/ccvrolct.

ELVA J\LRnAI~E'L' PooLEH

Born .June lc, l!Jl!l.
};ask••tball, 1, 2. 3, 4; Outdoor 1'mck. 1. 2. 3, 4;
!lome Lo;eonomlcs Club. 1. 2. 3; :;o;ummer Proj ·et I,
3; S tu<Ient Council, 3; Class Trt'aHurer, 4; 4-11
c'lub, I, 2, 3, 4 ; L<'ndt r. 3. 4 ; ~Ul lt• ('amp, 3 • m·Aet Piny, !! ; S• nlor J lrnma, 4 ; \s cmhly l'hys, 2,
I: l}raduatlon l'agcnnt, 3; As istant Businl'~S
.\l anagt r of I"Ol'H I'OHNEU:-<, 4.
If ct• r thhiQB arc quiet

, t !ld rll'llf/UIII{f rlttll 1111cl slulf.',
./ttst fld this /rrssll start• rl,
Sli• '11 1111t things on the go.

,J Oil~ _.\ Lin... • Y I~ImiLI.

.. ./ uluwy' ·

Bom .June 12, 1!120. Hobby: .\lusi<'.
Oreht•:<tra, I, :! ; Student l'oundl, 4, 4-11 1'lull, 1.
:!. ;{, 1 , !'enior I lranm, 4 ; Foi'R 1'oR:-.-.:ns.•\ssil;tnnt
Hu:;In.-ss . lnnuger.
Tiro .Jol111's llcau Br11111111tll of our dass,
/It <'<171 Jl/ay an<l clanrt. ancl ICOI'k,
A1ul tl'/icn it r·otuts to coll•cting /<IIUIItS,
lit can buzt most £uty 'l'urk.

Born .\ugust 15, 1!120. Hohby:

Photography.

I:· • ketball. 2, 3. 4; ~\\Imming, l ; (,J~e ,~luh, 1 ;
Op r{ ttn. 1 , :-:tudent Council, 3. 4 : !'eert•tury, 3;
Tn•.tsurC"r, 4: Athleth, Ass;ot•iatlon, 1, 2. 3, 4; A. A .
P!'crNar·y-Tr••asun r . 3, ,\ , A. Tr·t''lSurer, •I; l'ri7.e
Sp •aldng, Local C'ontPst. 3, 4: l'lnss S!'cr!'tnry, 1,
4
8

~r~~s~t ~'t[;·r~riu~~~~~r P~~~~~!lts. i. ~~ ; 7flo'~!~' l-~~~~n!.

"Sll't nt Buslne. s
.'pt 1k;ng C'OIIlf'St, I,

~tanager,

3,

4;

Triangular

For t1tr<- c long Y• ars tIlls blue-eyed
/las been lil'inn in a /luff.
IJ1•f of late IHr lift lm.~ .<rct•mt <I to bt
1/urmon-iorzs < IIIJlt{Jh.

t11 cz i<l

If

'I

II g,\J:)I

.\'1'

.\1 LJ·:'l'l.\1.

flF

I >ot

1.11 BflY'

.

.

H. I>., '!II: "I >id Ynll 111Hk1• l'llollgh doll!.dt
for t lll'l•t• loa\'1'"' of ht·l'ad ('
I\. I> .. '411:
1'1'111 ::-.

".\1),

I tllal.'

m:lll~'

tif1r·eu

· "\Yhat do yoll do \\'ilh a lyn• ('
llri!.!h .....,, ina·: "Pnl p(p}H'l' 1111 hi,
loll!.! liP.

II. ( i11

\\'1 at hl•r."
·\Y-i-t·-r-h-t> r."
.\Jj,,.\1.: ..
down. 1\c>mll'tJ.. That',
thP \\'<•a·-.t "I' .. .,, W1'alh1·r \\'1,.\'1' had 1hi.

I\. I> ... 111

_Y<'Hl'.

~lr. ~.

~!a·.

.\I j ....... .\I.: ··1\.<'lltll'l h. -.pf'll

t·la:-;,) : •· Fir,t I'll
takP 'nnw :--ltlplnari<· :t('id, a111l tlwn I'll
'l'il'llt'l'

Iak<· "'"1111' <·hlurufnntl."
Ft·<•:--lt 1...., 11 ina·: "'J'lwl· ... a

"IHH!
I"'

.\1 r. II.: "~om<· fi:·dl trawl lt•ll!.!' di ... tHlll'<''. ('au anyon(' !-!in· m<· Hll iu,.;tanrP ~-·
II.P .. ·:w: .. y, . . . , ,ir. n goldfi . . Jt. It
t ran•l, a rouud tlu• !.dolJl' C'\'Pl'.' day."
IL (' .. 'lfl; "l>u you n-.e tootla l'a't<• ~ ..
\r. E .. 'lfl: "\Yhar for~ :·om· of lll\'
II'd h a n• loo,p ...

id1•a."

..Jl. \Y.,

, 'uph: "There ure several thing:-- I (•au

·:~

T II E T ():0.~-l' 1'
··ThP hor::;e I

ridin2:
wanted to !!o ouc wa v aml I wanted to !!O
\\'H ...

ol

alway count on.''
Fro~h: "And what are they('
Soph : ":Jiy £nger ·."
G. P .. '40: "ThL b my dance, :·on
know.''
E ..r.. ':3-: "Oh. rPally: I rlann!.!ht it\\':""
tlu• ~e-n ior I >n tH't'."

the other."
E. J., '3"': '•\Yho won?:)
~L \Y., '3S: '·He tos~cd me for it."
"A ~ultan at odds with his harem
Thought of a way he could scare 'e m,
He raught him a mous~Let it loose in the house,
Thnii f;tarting the first harem-s<'arem."
~I

ll.II .. ·;~s: "I Wf'llt It> ::-1'1' ·Th1• Cnnd
Earth' ::-ix tinll' .... "
n .•\1., ':l::-: .. y l\1 mn,..t !taw likC'd it."
I I. I I..·:~ : .. S') I likt"d thP l!,]u•r !"

.~

tat 11 ~"

H.\\' .. ':;, : "That' ... Pa-.y! .\ lltl·hi\'1' j ...
a lJl'l' ltnl1l<·r: a ll('hnldPr j, a '}l<'l'tator:
a)l(l a -.pr•('t -t a tt•r i :- a had potato.'·

](i

~~

'-'b 1

~

·=' I >In- u1 <'oM f. 'I'~:t E

:Jc•r hint• a111l hining r.w·:-.
II r '" \\' )'(_• -.a\. illfJ' tho-.f' thrt•(• \\lllldt•J'fIll "unl I had \\ .titl'd -.o lotH.!. to hl•:tr. I
eo11ld not bt•lit•n• it, .''l't it wa-.. trilL' .•\l!aiu
~~~~ -.aid. fullilliilf! till' dl'l':llll of Ill." lif<·.
"X o lti-.tory a ........ iglllll('llt."

.

•d

1

-

'1'111· ~LYI~

\roxl,hJ:s tH Till·

~~II' lit I \It li:E:"'

womll'r if thai j .... right.
woudt•r what thc> a"i!!llll1Pllt 1-..
\\'Oiltfl'r j f t ltc t<•:ll'lH' I' wiJl l':11J f, II' j t

I.
:!.
•l
•),

\\'t·ll.

\\'.II.. ':l~l: "1\·l' h<'t'll tn·illl!' to think
of a word for two Wt c>k-.." ·
lL \Y .. ·:~s: "!low al10nt fortni~ht ~ ..

11.11 .. ';:
(tc·ndiJI!!' tillin:.!. "tatinn):
•·( 'hrl'k your oil('
H. ~ .. ·:·H) : "Xo. thank-.. I'm taking it

with

lllC•."

I >IRT
:--iome ,Junior-. find that thC' Lab door
i._n't lar,;.:t• <'llOUt!h for thrt't' to p:t-.:::: thron!!h
to!!'rthe1·. b11t. nnyhow. it take·-. more· t imc·
aftf•r l'hool.
En·ryont' i ... wonderiJt!!' whn t l)(•t·anH' nf
tl11• 'i't'ddy I h•at· ma-.<·nr of tht' g·i 1'1"· ha-.kt•tlmll tC'am.
Thl'l'C' i a -.(·hool t·u](• whit·h -.ay... that
hm·-.
. and l!irl-. ma'. not -.it lot!<'! hl'r. hut a
rf'rtain jt1llior hoy :md -.pnior ~i!'] fin,) it
jtH a-. <•u-.,v to -.tand and talk.
( LEA

~

that ..;prmg ha-.

t'tHIIt>,

rtJ·

to :-print!· up witlt tltt> !!!'a:::::-.

Fi t'-.t. j(, a <'Pl'la i 11 hlowl :-;ophollJol'<' and
a t'llt<· littlt· juniot•. Hut wht•n tht· t'llt'lyhnit•t•d dntlllll!Pt' and hi ... littlt· n·d-ht>adC'd
drlllll lllajor

g<•t togt•tht•r, look ollt!

.\nd :-p<·nking of fn:-hion liP\\'" tltP hoy-.
arc paintinl! th{'ir Hail:- thi:- year. If you
dt'n't ht•liP\'t• it. takt> a lnok at tlu• tll:tlll<'111'<'~ of a gnud-looking j1111ior :tlld :t t'lll'l,'·ha i t't•d ~ophmnorC' hoy.
The saucy little n•dlw:ul
Is fpt•ling nil alonP.
'l'he nit e. attrrl<'tivl' sPnior

tOlllUI'l'U\\'.

4. I \\'ond<·r if I t':tll ],)nff it.
•J.
I \\'olldl'r wlwt I'm -.uppo-.cd to do llPXt.
(i. I woudt•r if I enn drop it and tak<' :-t)llll'1hi ng- ,.J..,e.
7. I ,,·oudPt" '''ho ill\"Plltf•<l t1ti' . . tuff . nn.v
way.

11 1\\'

UlHll<'t':- :'1'1'111

Took a <' rta:n brunette home .

Jl. .\I.. 'I II

(I l!l'ollgll l.:t h door to

J>. 1\ ..

who \\'a-. lookin:,!. int<'lltly tllrottdl till' mtl'J'fl-.l'tl}'C'): "~\uyhody iu th<'l'<' ~ ..
I). 1\., ·::, : .. YP:-.•\It·. II ig~i lh 1:-.

J>olit't' ( )fi1('PJ': ··\\"hy j, ~·om· <'HI' pailltl.'d
on tlll<' :-id<' :md hlllt' oll tlu• ntltt'l' ('
H.\\'.,·::, : "I(._ a ln·igltt idt•:t of Ill ill<'.
I likt• tu h('at· thl' \\'itnp-.-., ..... contrndit·t <)lit'
a not hf'l' ...
l't•d

::\Ii ... ~ ,.\I. (in junior bu-.int•-...;): "\Yiwt
doe-. proxY mean ('
T. 0 .• '40: .. I . . that wheu th .r --peak of
fl }ll'IIX\' lJJnndP ('

~\I r-.. L. (in

Em·opr:m hi-.tory): "\\'hat\
a n rt•r i ::m urn ~ ..
I l. ( ' .. ':l!l: ")

>t>]H'lld:' Oil \\'llltt

II(' dnP-:."

.\Jj,...., II. (-.l'JTillg limn I)('HJh to .\lr. .'.):
"Thr-.p an• -.ollll' J,(,:lll~ I t':lllltPd tny::::PI f."

.Jir. ~.: "[-.that::-<)~ Tht•y'n• g<JOd ju-.t
thC' -.fiJll('...

'I' 11 8

/1'0

f1 1/

r'0 It X 8 H,
"I say," the voict• is eall. .;.
"Are you going out IOtl'~;h• ·~"
rut 1.0. I can't go out, because
l'\·e got a ''ponw" to write.

Editnl': "Thi;-; litH' i:- dt>\'ntPd !t) Phillip."
l{Pad<'r: ··To Phillip who~ ..
··'I'0 1)1 II'11'tp~(:ll'C'.
·
.,
, l't
I'..<lnl':
~('JI()()),-1 lAY

1y pencil's getting dullet·,
OuP:,l' I'll go Fharpen it;
I'll throw this hunk of paper first
And see what I ca11 hit.

L ,\1\1 E:\ 'l'.\'1')11.\~

Third JH:>J iod now is <>nded.
Th!' hell has just heE'H rung,
It'::; timt> to :wttle dowu. het•ause
Fourth pel'ioll has IJPgun.
Two fingl't'f; flash Into the air,
Their owner looks t•onfu::;ed;
Guers hp forgot to listen
\\'heu the les on was re\•iewt>d.
He hastt>ns to his c·lassmate,
\\'ho knows hi!> lefson \\'t>ll,
To ask, "Where <lid tlw Pilgrims go,
And who wa::; William Tell'!"
Around the room tht• ~irlR all sit,
A·<·hewing 1 n their gum:
Studying just <'.an't he endured
\Yithont this hit of fun.
Don't scol<l ns, plea::;e, dear t ea<•her,
It really docs no harm:
And as a <'heek on whispel'ing,
(;um surely i!> a <"harm.
Pp goes someone':; rlesk <'o,·er,
That lunch :::nrc does look good;
I'm Rtar\'ecl. thinks this Jloor .Junior.
Xow if I only !'ouldncl from hi!> lunch box he f'Xtracts

An aprle, round and ripe;
The teal'IH'r bm't looking now,
So why not tah:e n bite'!
Xow what's that noi ·e behind me'!
This apple tal'tes all sour.
The tea<'her!-now I'm in for it:
"Detention, half an hour!''
Again the room n•ems quiPt.
This Fren<"h seems <'lnlr a!> mud.
\\'hy <lo sn't something happt>n?
Golly! what's that thud'!
A note for m!' I bet ya:

X ow who <'<Ill that be from'?
:.\Tovhe-but no, it's not for lll£'.
I'll pass it right along,
\\'hat next, I ,,·ondPr in de~pair.
When suddenly I hear
~Iy name in a loud whisper
From :t'Omewhere in the rear.

17

Whiz-hung-it hit her-she woulc1 veil!
'f'hp tt•al'lt!'r's good and sore:
·
II<• t·omPs up to my dPsk aud roa1·s,
"ll£'t£'ntion, on • hour more!"
I'd hl'ltPr' :-tart to ~Pttle down,
Anrl study for awhile,
An hour and H half detention
Can hardly maiH• me smi!P.
So what's a fell r gonna <lo?
It set"m~ he's gotta he
Th ,. t each!'r's ll£'t, or he won't
Tht> heii-Ah, 1·oe is me!

}laSS.

~\I

i..;. . llttt!·hiu:-- ( :--ltowiug 1 i<·turf' "Tit<'
FriPz<· of t hP I )mphet-. .. ) : ··\\·hat i ... th<'
11 au H' of t lt i ... pi 1'1 Ill'<' ~"
FrC'-.lnn:tll II. E. !!irl: .. ThP I· rnzpu
I )ropltPt. ··
ThP difl'<'l'I'IH'<' hC'tWP<'n a ~irl <·hPwing
h<'r '!!lllll :md n <'OW (•lwwiwr
IH•r end i" tltat
~
tlw <'11\\' !!'f'llPrally look,.. thoH~dttful.

"- II. :--- "- ior ( 011 \\' n-.hiur.rton trip) :
"\\ lt .• :tn· \\<· ]at<-~ ..
Pot·tc•r tlll H. IL train: "\rp)1_ snlt, clr·
train in ft·mtt i-. hl'ltind. aud W<' \\'H._ h<·hind ht·forC' hC'-.itlf'-. ...
.\lr. II. (in hiolnny t'l:t ) : "(~nitp a
nmnh< r of plant-. and ftowpr-. hn,·p th<' pr<'tix do(;. For in-.tanee. the do!!' l'l>-.e nnd dtP
do!! Yit>l<'t an• \rt•ll known. Can you JtallH'
:lllO! }ll'l' ~"

Bright Junior: .. ollie-flower:"!.''

)-..

Jl i:-:- .\1.: "\Yiwt did your fatltf'l' ~ay
" H'll .' ou told hi 111 .' 1111 had won ti J'-.t prizt>
f~.Jt' di<"tation ("
~llot'tll:tlld ~tHdl'lll: "liP "'Hid. "\Yp)J.
\\'ell ' .YOII Ill'<' :--.
•rettinot-o lllfll't•likP •\0111' 111tlther
L'\'t•ry day· ...
~It•. ~.: "\\'nrl'l'll, \\'Ito i~ 1 ht· fnutoll-.
\\'Olll:tll <'olllllll'lltator on th<· radio~ ..
\\'. E..'~~~: .. Er t•t· Hnth Thomp-.nu.''

Tak<· tiH':
!lair of <:t•rft'lld<• l'<•rt·y.
En•s
. of ( :<'l'll'lldl' Lt•nt'\.
.
( 'nmph·xion of .1 ani<'<' Buxton.
~mil<' of .I ''all<•! II' .I <lhn-.nu.
lnt!'llt•<·tnal t':ljllll'ity of II nniet ~110\\'.
I >ant·in:.! nhility of Eh·a PooiPr.
.\thiPti<· ability of <;<'IH'\':1 J>lowlllall.
I 1<•p of (: IPIIII<t ~tor<'y.
Poi-.c• of l.t titia l.t•ar.'.
I >i· pt• iti,.n ,,f \l:ti'." SP\\'I'IIlllb,
l)nt tlu·m all to!!<•th<'t' nll!l yon haYP thP
l<l<·al .'rarhot·o <iirl.

Tak<• thf':
Ilnir of J:ilh ( 'ott.
Eyt•-. of l•:lwnod ~I ikh<·ll.
( 'nmplPxioll of T,·ddy (; lo\'t•t'.
~mil" of .lnhn \'l'tTill.
lntPIIt·<·tual <"llj>:ll'ity of J>pn·y 1\ni:.!ht.
I >aneiw.! ability of Ut Ol':.!<' J>oolf'r.
.\thletir nhility 1 f 1\<•JliJPth I >ollofL
~'~'!' of I lon:dd ('lark.
I 1 hy.. iqn<· of I~~~], ~<·ammnn.
I >i-.pn .. ition of S <'il .... 1ulm-.ou.
P11t tlt<'lll all lo:.!!'tht•J' nnd yo11 lwvt• the
I dPnl ~<·nrboro Hoy.

.\11·. ~.: '"r:'l' the word 'nti"'''<'1lan''"lls·
eoJT<'<·tly in a eu t<·tH·,•."'
Ht·i:..:ht Fro--h: ·· Frnnkli 11 I>. I ~~~O"t'\'l'lt
is tltl' l11•ad lll:III in tl1is l'tlllltlry and tni-:<·PIIanC'oiJ-. tht• ht•ad lllan m Italy ...

I>.~ .. ·:~!)

(rt•adiug and polldt•rin!.! ,,,·pr
a l'P<·i p<· for fl'llit <·ak1• wlti<·lt -.aid. "I 1 tll
in t 111'1'(' whoh• ''!!:!" ... ) : '"( Jh. ~I i-. ... llllll'hius. what ,.Jtall I do \\'itlt thl' ,.Ju·ll~ ~ ~bo11ltl
I l!l'ind tiH•Jit 111• with tlu• nnt-. ('

.\Jr. II.: "l:nJ, \\'IJ:tf i-.. rlu· nbht•t•\·iatinit
for 1\\'n ... id<•-. and tl · 'h1d(•d an;..d<> ('
I:. :--\ .. ·:~!t: ":--\. < > :--, ..
jlt·..... 1..: "~I i"'"' .\lit'\', what wn ... tlt1• I:ill
of IU!!ltt-- ~ ..
\'" .• \ .. 'It: "Tiw tir· ... t two <·ummnnd
Ill <'II h.

Th rcsn l>oyh• is smnll and cutt',
Elmer <'ollm.n is our l'ln" hrutP,
StephPH Jli~gins is a \\oman hattt',
('al'leton IU1 hardfOil is a great dater-.
Philip Bail y is a riot,
llarold lluntlcj is f'hy and qu!Pt,
\' loin .loi'Clnn is our <'lnf's dancer.
<'ar ol P ooler h; a ronJaiH'<'r,
<:Icnna :::torcy's .a1 f.' gt ts 1 fd,
\'irgil' ,\lit y is far· .rom 1!1 all.
lf'aiJP!IP Harmon is a < hal'lncr.
\\'an·pn l'lowm 111 may hP a fatlllf'r,
.larwt Jordan is rather slow,
IUchanl StE'rling ha~ IPt>lh like !'now.
,.,'lllhm <'IClll<'Jll 1 s \'f:'t,\ neat.
I the! <'hl'i t •nRen is rnth( r S\\'<'f't,
I' aJ a JIC'rS<'Y is fnr from hau~hty,
('l;lyton !:-'killing~ i:-: Eo nPt ime:-; naughtr.
Eighteen studPnt · full of fun,
Thi t'tHls the l'!a"s of Fort:r-one.

HI
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111111."

R t•..,tlt'"
E rt ·t·•:--,•n·<·rt
Shy
H r'lplt>s..;
M odt•"t
E nt'l'!.!<>tiC'

N ui,,·

Ellgt•llt> .\ llt•n l•:,·t·n· I lay's a llolitl:ty.
llilh· J•'it>ldill!.! Littl<' ~Ian. You're
llad a llu-.y llay.
:\nnn ll:tt'lllcltl
~t't Oil y 011.
(i<'n(·\·a I 1 lowma11 Thank-- f<H' t h£' ~l<·mory.
Eh·a Pc (It 1 Life'.., n I latH'<'.
llanif ~ c w LC'f ... ~it < lut Thi-\\":dtz.
.J nltu \.t>tTill I'd lbtlt('l' l.t ad a I land.
)lm·ian \\'nod I I lonl,J~_• I lar<• Yon.
~Jr. !Iil-!1-!in-.
EYI'I','"hotly ~in!-!.
Elwnocl .\litc·ht·ll - I'm llatin' Thi-\\"aitin' ~\rotmd.
Elizahrth Lamh I'm J)epPnd:tlllt.
It llapp<'llt'tl Ill
.lt•nttt'tlt' .Joltn.nn
('Jtit'fi!.!O.
,\I i-. ... ~lal'l' Yon <·all't Pull tltP Wool
< hT·r .\!." Eyt• ....
•\lr. I l<'. "'~'." I {ow, I {ow. I {ow Your I lnat.
.\I r. ~tncltlard I ~o:-nl ic•.
~Jj ...... llutehill~
lint !log-. and :--:ar-.aparilla.
.\lr. I I allt·tt
I lone.
~I r.... LiJ,llt'y
fCJr Yc)ll.
1\Pllll\' llollnff I .\in't l.az~. I'm .Ju-.t
I lrt'nmiug.

EIPmtot' 1 Ian non I1:11'tlott ~I\' ~out1·
t' I'll , \ (Tl' ll I •
Hi II < 'ott
.Just < )nl' JI on• I la twf·.
.\ladatll<.
l>on Clark ('ood.'. (:oncly.
Trip to \Yashin:,!.tcJil Tlll·ill of a Lifl'
tillll'.
:'. I I. :--:. Pnpi J, I'm .\II l:t'ndy for
t IH' o:-::unntH·t· Tim<·.
"'I' lit•. I lo~:-; .,
•·] wo11't" i n tralllp.
·•] <':tll't'' j ... a quitt<'r.
·• I cloll't knc1w·· i-. too lazy.
''I '' i ,..Jt I <·nHid" j ... a wi"her.
''I tlli!.!hl .. j, wakill!.! up.
"I will try" i~ 011 lti fl·l't.
"} <':til" i~ oll hi" way.
"I will" i .. at work.
"] dicl'' is llO\\' tlw btl-1110/l.

\Yu \ r \\'o1 1.11 ll.\PI'I· IJ.:
Pt•n·.' W<'t'<' I >ny in tc•nd of 1\ ni!.!ht ~
~ <•i] ... Wl'l'<' .J :l<'k',_. '011 i11stcoad of .John"011 ~

Eh·a w<·t·<· l~in•r in--t(•ad of l'ool-t>r ~
II an il't W«'l'<' Ita ill in lt :tcl of :--:1111\\' ~
~I ari :tll \\'('l'l' < 'oal instl'ad of \rood ~
.rani<·(' \\'l'l'l' Corh:tlll in .. tP.Hl of nuxton ~
WiJtslow W<·n· ltoom iu,;tf'ad of II :til~
I lonald w<·n· (lid ~it·k inst<·atl <If
ll<·r--{ h )<'Y ~
nilda \\'(')'(' Fi<.:h in .. tt':ttl of II Ullt ~
Frnnklin \\'l'l'P .\mo-. instc>nd of .\losP:- ~
Barl nt·a \\'t•rt• .\<'ltf' iH-.tl'ncl of J>aitll' ~
IInroltl Wl'l'C' l~ohin inst<·ad of Pt•neoek ~
J•.Ji?.:tht tlt \\'!'1'1 :'hP<'J' ill"t<'ad of J.nmb ~
<; lr•nn:t W<'l'<' I 1 ol'lll iu-.tl acl of :'tOl'fl," ~
Yin.:.i<> Wl'l'(• ~tr<><'t itHrad of .\llt·y~
• ·a uP\' \Wl'l' \YhPat in .. t£'ad of 1\ier ~
I:ic·hanl \\'f'l'l' :'ltillin:.! in t<·ad of JIPJH'f' ~
Edith \\'11'<' llimP in-.tPad of .Ti•·htl . . ~
Elrn nor Wl'l'l' Ihown in trnd of <: rrC'ne?
1

1

1

'1'/1/~

J.'(){lf.'

jolut ~
1\athr.' 11 Wt'l'<' ll<·at in-.tPnd nf Fro-.t ~
Ilana \\"l'l'<' < 1 :tl'IH'Hl<'l' iu-.t<•ad of Plmn
111!'1' ~
~\lan.!Hl'l'! \\"('1'{' Jo:-. . . l'x iiHPtHI of llwlt Ill (

( >nr Fn•Jwh lt':ll'h<'t'

\\'l'n•

I ,:ll'l' i 11:-f('ad

of &
\ial'l' ~
\\'arr<•n W<'l'<' I~<'II}>Pl' iu-.tPad of Plo\\'man ~
( >nr pt·iiwip:d \\'t'l'C l~o . . iP itHPad of
I ;(l'-""'t\Y ~
.\lr. I:. ( aftPr t•xplainill~ a pt·olll<'nt fur
·unw tilll<'): "I >id you fol111\\' 111<' ('
T. I> .. 'II: "Y(':,;, -.it·, <'Xet•pt \\'ht•ll you
\\'('t't' h<·t W<'<'ll m<· and tht> hlat'kJ,.,al'll. ..
.\Jr. J1.: "I I 1'," to makt• my-.p)f t'll':tl',
1,11t I t':tll't lllakt· lll_Y:-.I'If tr:llt.:opnn·llt."
C. 1'.. ' ;1 : "('aptnin, will yon plt•flsp
lu·lp Ill<' fiud my :-taft•rot~m ~ ..
('a pta in: "\Ylty ,.,•rtaiHiy. mndnm. what
1111111hPr wa-: it~ ..
< :. 1' .. ·:; : •·l'yp fo1·~ottt•n tiJ<' Illlmhl't'.
lnn 1'11 know it if I :-<'<'it a!!ain: tht•rt• \\':1:a ] i~htl~nu-.p j11-.1 nut ... id<· Ill," wiudow."

"\\'nod\\':tl'd. t:tkl' th's . . , l<'lll'P
-· I,,,, tl1t> 1'0\\' to tlw p:t:-tlll'l'. \ow t<'ll
lilt'. what lll!HHI ~ ..
IL w.. ':l : "'l'h(' l'OW."
.\!1

...., :

l'uLI·~LE;o;s

\T \I 1.'1'1~1.
ll.. · .. ':l!l, took Jtj .. !!il'l friPnd to a t1·:wk
llll'l't. ,'IJ,. didn't -.ay nnll'h uutil th<' p ,Jt.
Ymdriu~ -.tartf>d. Tht·n. turuing· to him.
:-l11• l'<'lllHrkt•d: "1:-.n't that jtt'-t '''olld<·l·fttl ~
I lut think how mneh hi!.!ltPl' tho-.p hoy ...
t·cnt1d /"'"<l if th<·,·
. didn't haY<' to <'HI'I'V that
lH•:wy pole·.··

('()/.'.\'10.'.'
"\lr. I I.: "\\'hat :1 rt• t l11· fottr :-.t•:t:o;llll~ ~ ..
:--:mart I lou~lthoy: ":-:nit. p<·ppt·r. c:in~<'1' :tlld ')'11'1' ...
~I

"\\'hat f:tttll)\1~ :-.pf't•t·lt lt:td a
profolltHI l'ff,•<·t Oll the I'('Iation ... ltip bl't\\T'C'll Eu~lnn~l and t Itt• •\ llll'l'i<·an t·olo11 iP:-; ('
H. T .. ·;:": "'I' he ( 'aii<'L'II:tt iou of . \Ill !'I'wa.

r.-. 1..:

.\I y

1

( .\1:

I 0\\11 a <'ar all rattl ~and dirty.
The )<'ar ot this car i· nilll'teen-thirty;
The mal<£' of this car is a <'hP\'roiPt;
\\'lwn 1 :::top for t ht> girls they look t hP other

"ay.
I very oden hun• flat tin>s

'!'hough this old cnr. she always fires.
The l11·ake"' on this car are fa1· from good;
~'h£' thing:- she i:; mis~dng an• a winclow and
hood.
So ~·ou 1·an Sl'P I don't dare to go fur,
I'eC'uusP there isn't mul'lt left or my car.

.\lr. :-:.: ".\m,· \\'<' Ita\'!• ~abriua. tl11•
!!tlddt'":' of tIt<' . . 1l'l':llll, rl-.111!! up o11 p:l!!l'
IL"

.\It·. I r. ( nftc•r dt'lllllll ... t rati 11!-!' t IJ,. liS(' of
thr> lllil'l'tl-.('0}'1' to till' t·l:t:-s): "~(1\\', \\'ottld
:tll\'om• like· to look nt
llillv llradfnrd
tlti'Oit!-!11 t!JP Jllil'l'0:-1'1)}'(' ~ ..
\\'I 'I'll Till :--,,. '\ !nl:..;
:-:kilJPd ~lllll <'hl'\\'('1'-.,
•\ tl'ddy 1Jt'HJ' llt:l..,l'ot.
.\ yod<·lt•t·.
.\ librarinn.
.\ fam•,ns (•olon•d rwtt'<•.:--:.
• \ W<•ll-t raiw·d Eudish lntt 1<'1'.
.\ popttl:ll' llllllcl lt•:tdt't'.
.\ tiJJiu!! .. ration attewlnnt.
.\ lwnd-.1m11' <"hattff<·lll'.
• \ lt' lt•pltnll<' l))'<'l'fl tor.

(; 1: \111'.\'l'l ::'\C:

~

..\ traek star.
.\ drt'"'"nwkl•r awl modt•l.

.\ prl'tty waitn•
.\ danrt•t·.
Tit~• ~hadow.

•\ 1ah•n ted art i -.t.

.\11 old :::ta~~· hand.

.\ Yiol in and p1ann pla_YPI'
.\ debah't'.
.\ fa i 1h f ul ! - I I <'lul 1 111 P Inln I' •
•\11 aul:ltf'lll' Phil llnkl'r.
\ ..:onY •Jiir t·ollt•t•tor.
Tlw mcC'haniea I mau .
•\ ::-i],•nl pnrtn1•t'.
Jlr. ~.(in En~·li-.lt (']a ...... ): ·'II''"' j ... thr
word ·amat<•ut·' u-.P1l ~ ..
W. L.. ' I () : .. lu t lw F i kIt r ad in p m1-!I'HIII tllf',\' tPJI ho\\' to f'lll't' Hlll:lft•lll' )l;dd11<'-. •

E< HOI·.:-;

Fl:o:-.t

Ex Dti.

\'1 IO:\

1

PAPEI:-..

ChtP of ~hak1• pl·ar'..: gt'l'HI!•,..,t play::- wa-.
··Tiu• ~I t'l'<'hant of Henu:-.. ,
II <'HI i"' tran·ff•J'I'Ld L.Y rndiatinn. lh·dul'tiou all!] I'Oil\'t•ntion .
~. I

i;-; what makP:- potatoC'-. la ... ll' uot -.o
!.!·oud , f yon dou't pnt any on thl'llt .
.\ l'OillJIOUiul j ... a mixtnre of two or ntot·e
Pkpltant .....

"I ,11':1"1' "<'!HI IItt• follt~\\'iug arti1·lp ... ( '. ( ).
I>. I :1111 I'III'In-.ing a l'hPl'k for lht• full
am o uu t.

\\'heu Xoah sailed tlH• \\aten.; hlue
lie hall his troubles same as you.
For lorty 1la) s he <Iron• the ark
Before he touud a ttlal'e to 1 ark.
-A~o •.

"THJ<J LITTLE HEll SCHOOLI-Wl•::--E"

~Ppt.

BaC'k to t·huol om·e mo1 1 • Sam<'

1 I.

r', t•idllh !!l'Hdl' hC'r<'. too. <lll•~
•<<'t"~ \rh,,
. ~lr. Bt . . ,<''·
. wh<•t·p·,
that lllti--tat·lu ~ (What ._Jtall I takt• ~
If I take tiH· ,ubjt ('!'. how nutn.'
llHl~· p('riod \\ill I hnH· ~) • · t•w rP<}Hi rrd
"'ll bj('(•t
for tlH• ~f'11 ior-..!
.. Pruhlt•nh i 11 I )<'Ill< (•r:wY... ~ound,
h•·t('ltt

Lad~

.

:->rpt.

.-

'

Prt•,idPnt. noh('J

..... lllll"l:tll.
\.it·P- I'n•,id<·Ht. 1 >ow11d ( 'lnrk.
~P('l'f't an·.
. (; <•t·t t·ud,. Lc•a t'Y.
.
Tr •a,Hr<•r. ~lt·rton L<•nt·y.
• 'opltoJ,UJre.:;

Prr,idPnt. J\puneth Lihby.
\'i<'<'-1 )r<>-..id('nt. :\I arinn ~tnnford.
~Ptl'l'tftn·. <;c·rtrudt• I )I' tTY.
Trt•a,urrr. < ;t•or!!r Pool< r.

.

'.
;. ClltOr'

Pt <',jtJ(•llt ... • l'il, .J ohn,oll.

\' it·r-PrP,...iclPnt .. lt'atwttr .J ohn-.on.
. 'l'<'I'Pt :u·.'. (; l'IW\':1 !'lowman.
Trl',t,lll'l'l',

./ 11 11 i ur.~

Eh a

Pooll'r.

.

1· re.,·!t men
P t'<',idc·n t, \\' nrt·en PJowm:m.

\'it•f'-Pr<•,icl<'nt. Philip BnylP.''·
~(•t·t't'lary. 1-.ah<>llc 11 at·mon.
Trea,un r. \'iola J ordm1.

:::,'ll'DE:\T COL 'C'IL
Standing. /,t•ft to J:iyllt: <'lark. '3!1: \'en·ill, ':\ : Cohen,' 10: . 'elsou, '39;
<'ott, '40; Skilliugs, '41.
,'catul. IA'/l to Uiyllt: Leary, '3
Harmon, '3 ; 'now, ·::: .

. 'enior~
I' l'l'' idf"n t. X ormau 1I nrmon.
~c·c·I·c•tar,Y. 1 lnrri<'tt ~uow.
'J'rpa ... nn·r. Letitia L<•ary.
.Johu Yc·rrill.
.] 1111 ior..,

\~iec·-l'rr

id,•nt. El\\<llld
Ida . c·l,on
I>onald ('lark
T

k

'o ph om oru;

Bill <'ott
~

·lma Colt n

( 'laytOJ

. . .,

~I

ikhc·ll.

litclwll.

•:w:

~Ppt. :!:!. ~enrLoro Fair- ludf day ,ff.
:-:(•pt. :!fl. ] >anein!! lr"on, ... tartC'd a!!Hlll.
O('t. I. Fi1· ... r a '-'tiHlh· of .''c>ar
.lll$.!
'Oil!.!"·

( l<·t. 4.

( 'nrri ... J>nhli hill.!! ( 'o. <lrin• ,tart ....
<:oal. a raJio .
< )('t. "'· .\ ...... t•mhly
. . pc·nkc·r 011 ~afc·tY
I J,.j,·int!. ( < 'a11 you d 1·i ,.<, ~.-~u yard,
haC'kwarJ ... without look in•! ~)
< )C't. "'· 4-1 I rounty ('Ont< -.t nt tlw town

hall.
( )('1.

1 L ( l11r fir ... t ero ...... -(•ount ry t<'Hlll in
,jx ycat· ... hc·at the· Xormal .1. \~.'s.
llonw . . afr mtd ... onncl ma.' lw a littiC' ont of bt·c·nt It Inn "it It a ti ftt•t>npoillt detory.

il
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"IIAZY I .AZI'}"

I l{'t'('pt ion:· Cn.-t of l'haradel''<:

.:\trs. 'and:er Stoll ........................ Letitia Leary
Candler Stoll ................................... Percy Knight
Virginia Stoll ................................ Harriett Snow
Lucy, the cook ................................ :.\larian "'ood
1r~. "~ins ton :\1offatt ...................... Ellen Jensen
Gerald Moffatt ....................... :\annan Harmon
Ralph Hammond ................ Hichard \\'oodward
.1axine Den~morc ............................ Elva Pooler
C".aire olb rt ............................. Helen Howatt
El:"a Tnry ................................ Jeanette John~on
Giggle Gaylord ........................ Geneva Plowman
l'ert Evan!' ..................................... • 'eil~ .Johnson
Chubby .,wan ...................... Clifford Southworth
Ellis tkin:-; ............................... Donald Sullivan
Pat O'FI.rnn .................................... Eugene Hen

)ct. 1:J. J. r •,}unan I >~1y. Tlw Fre,hmau
~irf, ,tHJtlenh·
into a <'l)lllbina. dum~L'
'
tion of quaw, and hnla-lmla ~iris.
while the buy, look<·d donw,tir in ~tage . tanager~ ...................... William Fieldin~.
fnney aJH'OJb and h0adL.1mk S oTE:
Donald Sewell
Thc•rr 11111"1 han.• bf'lll a ,aJ(• of }Wr- Busine · lanag r ..........................John Verrill
Po,.:tN::: ................................... Geraldine l\toulton
fum<' ,omc·whrr<'.
.1btre of the Wardrobe ........ Elizabeth Lamb
Od. 1!). ..\,"rmLJy with pi(•tlll'l, by til('
Coach ................ ............. ..... ............ lr. Stoddard
<·ourt(''.Y of the trlrphone company.
Scene: A li\•in~ room of the Candler Stoll's
0 ·t. ~i . •\"l'mhly with ] >r. Yincem PC'al£' home on Long I land.
a ... "J>eak<•r.
Act I. An afternoon In Augu t.
Act I I. 'a me evening at ekht.
O('t. ::!7. Cro"-<.·tnmtry run at Batt>'. \Y<'
ct II I. Following morning at ten.
won.
( ct. i'i. .:rnior Hallowf''t•n I anr<'.
~ ~ OY. Hi. )lotion picture a"embly. I ic) t. -:-.-in. 1 ec " for teacher,· <·onwnture-- on ,now :--p rt-. :--kiin!!'. etc.
tion.
~ ~ O\'. ~ . Pep a-.,..<"'mbh· for Ur ely game
XoY. 3. (; ir], · ,wimmin~ lll('et.
with a pantomime of the !!'ame to b .
XO\·. :1. ~\"embly with a pilot from
)r ·hid, to ~Ir. Bc"ev for a -.w 11
So , ,tern ~\irwny, a, 'lH'ak0r.
"
performanc-e a-. the n!!itated ::pectator.
~ ~ o\·. J i
ior Fair and I >rnma. ··ThC'
"~orth:· of Broadway-no 1 "·
Xm·. ~:-,. Thank,!!i\·in!!' rceC'". •Jearwtte
J ohn, on lf'a\·c, ('hic·atro a, a 4-H wmnC'r.

X o\·. ~!).
ton.

THE "G Y DECEPTIO~IST~"

Pietnrp, and a talk ou \Ya,hin!!'-

nee. :L .. ~I akt"' ~1 n!!'ic'' pC'p a"c·mbly with
-.idC'walk intf'ITiew, in which we
h·amed th ill!!'' which we JH?Yer knew
bf•for<> ...~} . . o trv-out, for ch r lender .
"

TJJE F'Orl? ('OR.YER.'

'

• 'I> • 'OW-THE LOC'0\10TI\'E!"

I l('e. I II . •\'"'<'lllhly. Xow w<· know wlwt
~op-. on l)('ltiml tlw l'l'll<'" "ltc>n noon
lmwh i .. hPill!.!' pt'<'Jllll'l ,J.
I lp<·. 1 7. X mn" a -.pmhh. pia.' ed !!'<111l(•
:tJI(1 <laue( d. X mn"' t rC'<' \\ i tit pr< <.::f•nt
fnt• all. .\11!1 ""o \<W.ttion -.tat'l •
lh·e. ~7. Baek to ::.('hool.
n('<'. ~ .
l~l'('l'i\'l•d 1101 it•(• th:tl :-;(•arhoro
H i~h wou "'<'C'OIHI in tlt<' ( hnmpimt
-.hip C11p Cotlt< -.t <'Olldlll'IP<l in C'on
ltl'<·timt with tlH' ( 'urti-. \'o<·ationnl
l)lan.
.Jan. 1. • • o ..<'ltnol.
. la11. t:3-1 L l'1·iz<· p<·nkin<.r tr.' out ...

"Til}.. IMMORT \L BARD"

.) an. 17 ~ 1. HP\ iP\\' \H'< k. \\'h. t fot '
~I II' Y E.\ 1{. ! ! !
.) at . ~~. .J maior Datll'L
·l a n. ::! .-, ~ f i. :\I i d .' P a ,. < • ;~ttl
()I . d < , t'.
I didn't ktHI\\ I dtdn't k , o 1 twh'
.1.11. ~i . .\ <ml h. t•,tl'l< ot · t.
.I .m. :! . . · o t·hool. t< :wl < 1 • <'011\ < 1111 111 •
.fa.t. :n. \\'hat~ :\It·. IIi/.! u · n ~ 'I I <
\\'IIOOPI:·c; ( Ol'(,JI < .\r d ~Ir.
J.il•h.' in th<' lHh]'it.d!
l·'t·h. L .\ q•mhl:'. talk on photnuTaph\.
FPh. I 1. Pep fi'-"C'mbh for tllf' hdlllo th
!!allw. .\nd .Jit.
tothl:wl r< a I hi
promi-.<·d ballad on tiH.' (iorh ..lln £!,nne· .
•\ \\orkofart. ~lr·. ~·odd rd.
1·\·h. 1
l>oudtho,, .. fn<d 1 oon lun{'h to
a l'f•ro rd <·ro\\!.l.
F('h. 1 . .\ "'< mhly. ], .. k, th.tll •. mt I 1
t we>< n tlw gi 1'1.. and 1h c h".' "'·
FPh. I . • oplwmot'l I fop.
FPh. ::!0. Y:wat ion t .11·t .
F(·h.t.;. L<\\l t•n tonrnr\
Ft b. ~ . Haek to <'IH ol 01 C'< 1 101'(••
.:\1 ar. !. .\ ,..t mll,v.
lut dO\\
i ltOIJ<'I te ....
I )jtJ .'on !.!lH ...... theme Jrru·th ~
.lar. L (; h.tm. ·, 111 .d r, trw .
:\I at'. 11. •\ .......< mil.'. llH' ·k to\\ 11 llJ(•f't i r.L.
at \\ hi<'h th .. ehool ch t';<}' d to t·.t
m t £.' f, r ' nn t.. tl'•
llt< I d

age· a hon~ .1. TIH
\\'Pl'l': I \•rcy
l\nigl1t, llarric't ~~ow. Ellc•n .Jc•n"'~'ll. Uic·hard \\ v Hl\\,11'!1. Eli?.ahPth
l.alllh, .1 t':llll'ltP .1 oltn-.oll, aJil! S l'il..:
.J nhit::o• 111 •
.\Jar. :!:-• . .\-.-.(•Jnbly. ::-pc•lliit~· IJl'c> for thr>
<·hm11piou-.hip of the· "<·hool. ThP
~l'llinr (':till<' in fir-.t, .lu11ior-, :-('<'llll<l,
~oph:- tit i rd. 1-'ro-.lt fnnrtl1 .
.\I ar. :! .i. ~c·nior I >:Ill<'<'.
•\pt·il I. '1\rl'nti<' ·, \ nnal P,·iz<' :pc·ak111~ ('tmt<':-1 :I ~<'<trlull'o Ili~h .\uJi-

Hl'OIIIlll -.c•hool. "llc•IJ a:s c,JlH' , l'illal·h
for ~t .. ,·ie lli~~iu-..
.\Iar. ll. \\'a-.ltingtoii <'lull forlltl'cl at :1
lmwiH•oll in tlu• lihnny \\'ith .\),·.
IJP ... :-P_Y. ( )ftic·c•t· ... : Pn• ... id1·11t. PPI'l'Y
1\uigltt: ~l·c·rl'tHI'.''-TrPn-.llt'c•t·. Ellt•JJ

,J ('IJ-.('11.
~\1 at·. I .

.\ .... :-c·ml~ly. -.nng- ..:on~-..
.\1 :11·. :2:1. ~~·nior honor nwk-. aniionnc•Pd.
~<'\'<'ll i11 the• c·lass with nn lJnllor H\'PI'-

tor·iunt at ::--.1111 P . .\!. Prng-rnm:
HPIP<'t ion Trio ;\lodPrnt'
'l'lw .·oul of tlw Viol in ........................... .lll'l'rill
:"llnrgaret !Uchanl:-on
l'illars of FirP ................................. !Jarcnport
IUc•hard \\rood wu nl
The l'n-Wedding- ..................................... no11ncll
I !a rriet t Snow
H< lt><'l ion - Trio ;\loc!PriiP

The Chariot ItneP ...... .... .. ........... ........ Wallace
Clayton Skillings
Tht> Swimmin' llolp in the Chnr<'h .... Parlridye
r\'ancy Hi<'P
ThP l>t>ath of <'IHIJ'ies tlw Xinth .......... \fool"1'
Xorman !lannon
Sple<"tion - Trio ~loclenw
The Hi\·pr of .~tnr~ .................................... ~Yoycs
J•:llt•n .J l'n::;Pll
'lhe ,\1~'-'!PJious l'np .............................. Kimliflll
.John Snow
The })Jama of tho Itosp <:ar<lt>n .................... J,a11•
LPtit ia Lt>ary
S1 lt•(·t ions Trio ,\I odeJ'IIP

~\IIIIOIIII<'I'lll<'llt

of dt>c·i:-ioll of jll<lge:-;:

Fi r-.t pt·izc•..; \\'1' 1'1' won hy .\I argar<>t
l{ic·hnt·d-.on and Sorma11 !Iarmon,
'\'hill' :-<•(·oud priz<'" \\'1'111 to Lc•t it ia
Lc 1ary aud I {i<'lt:ll'll \\'nod ward.
llo;o.;"J: HoLI. 1<~111 YEA'
iors E1J,.n .J I'JI-.l'll. PPrc·.' K !!Itt.
Ira lt.l'ft ~Jill\\', ElizahPtll Lalli h. Ht< I :tl'(l
\\', odward . .\" c·i I-. .J olut . . llll, ( l<'n<'nt J>lowJll:tll •

i

I d :t S I' 1::-nll, .\I fil'.!.!fll'<'l Hi<·hI 1<'1<'11:1 .J <' ... , 1 • I lorotltc•a ~killiw.!. .... llc•ul:d1 J>ool<'t, \ II<'.Y Hi,·c•. Eikc•u
)I oulton.
./ ll/1 0/',,

aJ•d-.oll.

IHH'(~JI BOYS
Left to Uiyllt: Pence, Cott, Ewing, Glovt:'r, Libby, Dollc.ff, Hicks.

8uphomores \\.illiam ('ott, .J('anrft(•
I >on!!.la' .•\lary \\'at:-nn. Flon·tw<• .\hlqui:-1.
Kathryn Frn:-t. l.ney I I nil. :-::('lnw < 'oht>lt.
1\l'JIIll'th l.ihl,y. \~i~·~or l.ar:-on.
Fresh men
Th(•rr":t I >nylc•. (;I Puna
~tor<·y. Y <'r!!.i<· .\ ll<·y.
I 11181 r: ro r/u o I,._ (,<· ra Id i 11 <' :--: 11ll i ,.an .
('JXB:--

111 th<· l-1 I t·hth-. thi:- .''<'ar th<·n· arl' a
total or :-ixty lllt'lllh<'l".... Tlu•-.p IIH'lllh<·r-arP ('!lrnll<'d in :-ixty-fi\'t' difl"nn•11t proj<•t·r-..
~C'IliP of t 11<'--<' a l'<' t·nnki II!!. -.pwi 11'.!'. pnu 1try. ~an!PJl:-. and pi!! rai:-iJI'.!. \\'<· lt:W<'
fo11r ~tlldt•Jtt l<·ad<'r:- in tl11• t•lllh:-.• \ don!.!llhoy,.: t·ht h ha~ a!.!n i 11 h<•t'IJ f<H'Jil<•d llllt lt•r
th<• IPadf'J'-.hip of l{it•lt:ml 1'<'11<'1'. \\'pan·
\'<'!'_\" proud of .1 t•au<'tt<· .1 ohn,..;on. w!Jn. :1-.
;-;;t n•t· dr<•:-:-IIIHk i 11~ t•h:llnpion. \\':1" :1 dPit•gat<• to th<' Xatinnal 4-11 ('tlll!!.l'<'" in
( 'hjt':I!!.O.

.\n ··:--:" c·lnh wa-. f<IJ'lllPd h<'I'P on I >t•et>JHh!'r I. I !t::7. ( >fii<'rr-. \\'<'l'P <'l<'<'t<•d a-.
f 1)\\' -.:
PJ'(•-.id<·nt , .:\ormnn r I I ll:
Y <'P- Pn•:-idt·nt. Elwnod ~I itt·ht•ll: ""t·t·l'<•L.t. ·-TJ·<·a-.HJ'<'J', 1'<·1'<'\' 1\ui!!.ht: I .. ·1iltY
.\th·i:-oJ'. ~I r. II i!!!!.in ..... \II h(ly-. who lHI\'t'
\\"Oil a i<'ttPr may hPt·onH' lll<'lllh<•J'-.. 'l'hPr<·
an· n in<· <'iw rtf'r m<•nd)('r-. and :-P\'t•ra I mon·
_'"<'! to )I(' \'Ot!'tl in.
U< <· •ntly a :--:ramp ( 'luh \\H-. -.tnrt<·d llll·
dl'r tiH' l<•adt'l':-hip of ~lr. llallt>tt. ~\lrPt
int!"' an· lu·ld < \ ' 1'1',\ two w<·Pk"'. ThPr<' nr·<'
!( 11 lll<'lld>t'r:- in all. \\'ith tl~t• followin~ n-.
< ttit·t·r~:
I )J'<'"'idl'llf. Hidlal'll \food\\'ard:
\yi<·<·-l)n·-..id<•nt . .\t'il~ .11dlll~o11; :--:t•<'J'<'IIti',"Trra-.111'<'1'. 1\<•JlJl<"th l.ihhy. Thi~ ('l11h 1~:1-.
lll:lll." Jllll'jlll"l .... •\ lllllll:.! tl11'111 a l't': ( 1 ) To
pl• motP tht· hol,hy of -.tamp eollPC'ting- nnd
to hui!d llJl til<' iJ1di,·id11al aJI,llnb in th<•
d ll h: ( ~ ) To l<'a I'll a hom ~o:om<· of t lw t<·<·hnit·:d pro<·<'""~'' e1mll<'eted with tamp and
11

•)

Tile FOl'fi <'Oit'Xhll

lu \\' to takP propt•r c·m·t· of tlu• ><tamp:-:
t;~) To hal'll tlu· 111ow•tan \:title of
. . 111111}1" and :d""o how to ~<'I t hl' llltlst t•du
<':tti .. ll:dl.' out ot ~tamp <'ollt•t•tiug.

I )j. 1'.\1: Dl 1·.

I'

Tilt' folio\\ iII" i... :111 a •t•nnnt oft lu· .\'t•:n' ...
~

a< tiYitit•:- of tlw I Ionlt' l•:t'tlllolllit· I>, part
Ill< Ill Illicit I' tht• IPadl'r,..IJip of I >ot·i ... E.
I I lltt·hi II':
Th~t~w.!.hout tht• fiJ-... 1 f .. w \\C'Pk of "!'Ito,]

th':- dt•pal'IIIH'Ill <':lliJIPd m·c·•· -.ix llllndt·t•d
jat"' of tiH' \':Irion . . ki11ds ol fruit. \l':.!.t'
taldt "'· pic·kl''"'· and jt II it'"'· 'I'IH•JI, too, tltl'
:'opht 1111 It' and .luniol' :..:-i rls. \\'ho arc• <'II
:.!.:1:.!.'< dill thi ... I'Oill' (', ('lllt'l't:tiJH•d tht• Ft'(•-.IJ
111an girl" :It :1 pieHi<' nt \\'innot· 1 .\'pe·k.
\l,.1. iu this hripf pl'r:o<l. t'lll'tain~ WPI'f'
madP for tht• Pi:..:hth ~t·ade tOOlll. whic·l• i"
1 ow iu tl~t• ltidJ "<'hool 1milding.
Dut'lll:.,: tl1r> J11nntl• of .\'m·pmhe ,. tht•
i-!.it·l.., aitiPcl in tlu• prodn('tiou of tiH• ~~·niol'
I )t Hilla h.' maki11:..: <·Hrtnins fot• I h<' :-;ta~r ·
a11d 1,,. '·'in:.: pt'O!!t'am ·. .111"1 hPfot·:·
Thank '!i\'111'! tiH· :..:iris paekt•d and do
natPd Thall]· ...gi\·inu 1 :t"'kf't-. fot· rite' poor.
To e llltph·tt• rl11• ntollt h tlu• Fr<· l11n:tll
!' 'tl-., I IH' ('\'<nil I,!! ~ PI'\'~ d "ll]lp< 1' to th<•
~ophmnot'<·~ <llld .ltmiot·..... a ft<•t• witit·h t1H'Y
! atl <n d and t ll't'tl d oftiC'Pl'" for rl11'i r
ff,·m.· Ft·oHomie-. ( 'l11h
To start tl~t·

111'\\'

nlllllth of I >t'l' •mbl'r.

tht• dPpat·tnwut ~· t'\t d dillll<'l' to tltP ;.wlwol
1om d :11ul tl: • t< :w 1ac•t·-.. Tht•rp \\'t'l'<' fortY
~ .,, 11

pt·<· e nt. In al o 11 th<• middl<· of th ·
mn•ttlt tlac• "·~··... ~poll"f)''l d an a-.-.nmJJiy
1'11111 po,..pd of IIlii : e· and -,ho,·t "'kt ·t •·I·""'·
~hotrl.' aft<·•· tl.·,, tPa "'"' ~I'J'\'t•d lo tlw
<'i,·i<· L<a"m·. Ih· thi tinH' the J'Oilltd of

<'hristm:h :tl'lt\'Jtu• . . \\':t'- put ill tnotion.
<'hri,.;tma,.. <·nrd,.. \\'lli<·lt Wl'rl' tn:td<· lty tit<·
tnan11:tl tnliuing c·la-.,.; \\"1'1'1' ...old. und•·•·('lotl j II!! \\':1"' llt:td<•, do fl._ \\'1'1'(' d n•,.;s<•d, Ill i 1ft'll"' f• I' I ht• poor \\'PI'(' Jllll't•lta'-<'d, and
ha,..k<'t-. p::<·k• d .•\11 t lti, to lw •·out rihutPd
It ward nt:tkin:..: ~nmt• poot' t•hildrl'll a little•
ht'l IJil't', ( 'Jn-.<·h·
follo\\'i II"~ tltl':'<' :ll't i \'i I ie•..;,
•
tiH• Ft·<·~ltmall. ~oplwntnrP. and .J 1111ior
"i
rll'\ ::--":1\'l' a lllot IH·r·._ and dnll:.,:·htPr\ )l:trtv.
~
'
.\t the· t·lo-.p of a JIJO"t 1'\'t•ntful month
ditllll'l' wn,., "'"n···d In tl11• ( 'urnhPrland
( 'otmty l-11 IPadPr-.. Tht•rt• \\'t'l'l' a pproxirn:ttf'ly t'orty-fi ,.,. pl'l''-l'llt.
.Jauuar.' wa:-. a -.hot·t lllontlt. "tartt>d hy
tltP ~i,·iu:..: nf a h.•ano and \\'l1i,.;t party :tnd
bi'Ougltt tn :t <·lo-. • 1•y a "}H'<'<'h front tltl'
l•·ad<·r . .\fj..;.., llut<·l•in--. at tht· l<':t<·ll<'t<
<'llll\'c•nt iou.
In FPht'll:tl'\'
. rltl' ,..,oil'l ... '-I'I'VI'd luw·h tn
thl' -.<·hool hoat·d and to .\Ir. IIPa]d . •\1:-;n
d111·iu!.! thi-. month a dtild'-. party wa-.
gi'''ll. i11 whirl1 all •·anu· drP,.,,..<·d a" t•ltildt·<·n . •\ :.:nod tiltH• \\':t" <•Jill)\'l'd In· 1'\'Pr,\'"
one.

.

Xow t•umm:..:· to tiH· <'lll'l'('llt month of
.\l:tr<'lt. tltt• dl•pal'tllll'llt i11 t'fi;;JH'l':ltiou \\'ith
tl11 <lou:..:hhoy-. "'''1'\'<"d a pnhlj,. dilltH'J' to
o\'<'1' OIH' lntndn•d pt•opl••. X l'.Xt an """''111hly iu tlw form of a ''.\lnc·k To\\'u .\lpf'ti ug .. wa-. :.,:i\'e'JI. La,.,tly rl1P g·i r),., all in: 11<"1
iu to ful'th•'r the• "fll'in:..:· <'1<·aniuu nf tlw
I I nntc> E•·on•m• it·' n ,mu:;.
.\luc·h ha-. h<'l'll don•• to impi'On· tht> 1'1111ditiou-. .,f tlti-. ,.f'r.' <'"'"'~'IIrial departllll'llt.
ThPn• ha-. h(•Pn pnrt·ha .. <·d for th•· lmw!t
. lid<·. plat<':-. ula--.p-., and ,.,JI('rll(•f di-.lt<•:;
t 111 ugh to ~<'J'\'f' iift,v pPnplt•.
ThP hard
\''1111:- uud <· ·iliu:..: of tht> kiii'IH'u ha\'c> ht•<•tJ
paiutt 1l :nul tltt> floor n•fini:dwd .• \l..:n di~lt
c·lo-< t-. h:t\'C' lJCPil rPdt•tol':ltt'd :111<! fur-

'1'1/l.ll,

, ..{)
~J{Tfl>

('( ) ]J·~\'/'/)
!i 11

'l'h i

t·onrhu)p.., t lw II omP Eronom ir...

ni..,Jwcl with ho"k:- f"r 1'111'"· In all tlu•t't•
ha:- h('('11 <':tt'll<'d au] -..pc·nt ahn11t .; 100.00.
In add it inn to nil "f thi .. th1• I-'t·«'~lllll:tll

:wtivitil' up until thP pr!•-.t•nt dnt<·. ~lnuy
plan..: ha\"1' ),pc•n laid for priw.!. and -..nm-

,;!i rJ, hn \'1' t :tk<'ll •'Itt i I"«' eh:t I'!!.P of tlw

uwt·, and a ...

inu of nom huwh''"' t•>

tltP

:-tttdl'llt"'.

"I

n -

to . . t

a

Wf'

<' '"'llC'I'<' ........

look forward

fot· t lt~•m all.

\\'t•

C'tllll'aYor

'I HE MESS \(;E OF THE VIOLIN
The )ighh from tl11• largt• hnll-.<' on tbP
H\'t'lllll' shnlll' forth f'll('l'l'ih•.
It wn-.
<'hri-.tnw E\'(•, nud en•ry lto;l._,. wa-. d('<'orafl•d for tht· \l('(':t-.ion. That i..... <'\'t'l'."
hou <' hut oJIC'. ~l1·. .) Hl'<JIH's lll'\'t'l' dt•<·nrutt>d fl)r ( 'hristma-. . •\!1·.. lat·qn"" 11<'\'C'I'
did :Illy of thf' thin!.! ... that otlwr folk-. Jid.
'l'ltt•l't• \\'t•l't• 111:111' -.fol'it•-. :1" tn what lll:ldt•
.:\!1·.. J:u·<JUe" -.o .llitH·I'. lntt uokHiy knew
I ht• t l'tll' l'C'll'-llll.
I> it•rre :md .\I ar~' 1t \\'('1'1' woudC'I'i 11!.!
abollt .\lr.. la<·qlJ<' . . :~ . . thl'y h111TiPd nlong
tlw :t\'('llllf'. ( >rdiu:Hih· tiH•\' \\"onld hav<·
L <'11 afmid to ht• ont .a lou<: in tlH· dark.
l'"JH't·ialh· 011 thf• H\l'lllll', wll<'l'C' ~~~ lllaii\'
thinu . . h;tppcut>tl. But tonight wa" <'hri ·tma-. En>. nnd tlw an.·nuP wa wt•ll li!.!hted.
Then. too, I >iPnc· and :\I argot W< n· on a
"P<'<'ial mis,.,inn toni~ht. f>i<'l'l'l' wn-. 1)11 hi-.
way to play tlw < 'lu·i ... tntn-: <·arol-. hPHPMh
~\Ir·.. Jaequp-.' wiwlow. En·t·y y<'ar Pit~l'l'<'
"el'l'lladPd .\lr. . Ja('l)lll'", and .\1 a1•gnt fl<'·
<·om pnniC'd him. Tlwir mntll('r had :-Hid
thnt he wa ... a n'rv lmwh· ma11 nnd wo11ld
proiJably £'njoy tiH· mu:ir. :\[ t·. . Jn<·que . .
ha l newr "aid '·Thank ,von," harl ne\'C'I'
PWn let th0m k11ow tlutt he had lH"ard the
<'arok yrt -.onlC'how Pierrl' f<·lt that hi ...
m u . . i(' wa.... n p p rPe ia t C'd .
.\ll too "-OOJI Pit•n·e :111d ~\lnl'!.!ol fonud
tlH'In . . <'ln•.... tul'lling- into tl1<' ,Jrin•waY
wltit·h lt>rl to tht• l1i~ whit!' hon-.<•. .\ . .
alway·. tl1P 111lll-.f' wa-. in total d:~t·kne

r'X<'I'PI for a :'olitnry <·andll' whit·lt --hotiP
from a lowPr window.
llPII<'ntll tlti:-; wi11dow Pit>tTr· nnd .\fargot . . fopp<·tl. PiPIT<' laid down hi \'inliu
<':1~<' and took ollt hi:' \'iolin. It \\':1::; Hll old
violin onr• wl1 i<·h l1ad "'~'l'll tlllll'h u-.t'
h11t Pir•t'l'l' lo\'<•d it IH'I':III!-'1' it Wa:' tiH• n11h•
\'ioliu hf' had P\'<'1' II"Pd. I I i-: mother ha;l
girt•n it to lti111 <Ill hi-: ... ixth J,irtl1day. It
had IH'<'Il hi ... fatlwr\, :-ht· had tuld l1illl .
and -.l11• would lik<' to han• him lt•ar11 to
play it. Thi ... l1ad h!'l'll 1111 t:bk for Pi1•nt•,
and h<· had JH':II't i"'t>d r•\'<•ry day for fo111'
yr·ar-.. \\'ltr•lt tl11· IIIOIII'Y t•otdd pn:-;;ihly Ill'
"Jl:lred. lw had hE·eu allo\\·Pd to !.!O to the
Jna...:t<'l' in t h<' \'i lla!.!<' for a fpw l!'::."nll:->. I n
thi-. w:~y PiPIT(' had lt•at'Jl<'d tt play.
PiPIT<· wa-: l'IP\'<'11 now and .Jlarg-ot was
11 iII<'. ThPi I' 11101 hPr worlwd hard to ki'I'P
tlH•m fpd and t·lotlu•d. Tht• villa!!.<' :·whool
wa-. too far fl\\'a\' for thl'lll to attl'wl hut
-.hp had taught tl;cm to read and write: and
to mrd1•r..;tand ::;ulllethinu: of fiunn·~. · She
tt·ipt) to makP hPr f•hildren hapfJY nt hollle,
and Itt>!' OIH· de::iirP wa ... for PiPrre to h<"<'nttH' H !.!l'l':tl \'inJi11j . . t.
.•\ I argot lo\'t'd to hPar P i<'ne play. Tomght . . h(• -.<':ttPd lwr..;<·lf ou tlw Yiolin ea..;e
:md watdu•d a-. P il'l'I'P rai:-Pd the Yiolin
tu l1i-. <·hin . •\ lulllp ro:-P in her tlrroat as
hr• -:t:ll'tt>d tn play. TIH• lllll;;i<· wa"' "" hl'Hil1ifnl;
Why didn't :\It'.• /:wqw·=-- at ll'fl:'t
....lJnw P i<'l'l'<' i11 ""1111' way that hP Pnjoyt·<l
till' lllll:o:i<· ~ "~ilPIII Hil!;ltt huh• niuht
"
t"'
•••
~

'1:
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'/'II H /1'0 lJ 1:
·-lw hunmwd ...oft ly. a...... )H' wakht•d the
c·and lc• i 11 t IH• window lii<'kc•t·. \\' n: it hcot·
illlag,ination. or- ~o. tlw window al'tnal1y~ wa-.. h(•ing· rai . . (•(l. awl with the hr<'c'7.l\
tiH• t•andle flic·kpn•d and \\'Pllt 011t.
I :111 Pic•n·e· playt>d 011. ob)i,·iolh <•f thl•
rai,.;e•d wiudow, of ~\!argot and of thf' lltlc>l'
darknP,. ahout !tim. IIi. soul wa ... iu hi
11111 . . 1('.
~\ . . thP Ja,t note'' of the ( 'ln·i,tma:-- <·arol
wc>n• c·arrie·d away 011 tlw l•n'<'ZP. PiPt'l'l'
wa,.. l~t·oll!.dll to hi:- "t'tt,.;C' . . ),y a \'oic·e from
:-;onll'\\'lll'l'l' hc•hind ltiu1. I I wa:- a dc'<')l
\'Oil'e l•ut a kiwi •He>. . .\ ,;; J>irn<' lllt'tH'd
he :-aw a 111an "'and in!.!. iu t he• dnot•way.
"( 'ollll' in--idf', my lu1,\', and !.!PI warm. I
wallt tc1 haw• n talk with you."
I 1ic•ITP and ~\ I argot follnwc•d th(• 111:111
into tlH' ho11:-P, tltmu!-!lt n hall. and into a
lar~c· room. whic·lt. to I hc•i I' '-'lll'pri:-oc', wn . .
\\'PII funti;:;IH•d nnd c·lll'Prful. ~\ fin• hurnc>cl
hridttly in thc• largc• fin•plae·P. and a low
c·!tair wa, dt'H\\'11 up ht•fon• t!tf• fire.
~\ Jr. ,J :wc111c• :-e•:1tc•d him,..c•l f in thc• c·hair
and lllotiotH•d to till' e·hildrPll tll ::-it do\\'11
l,P,idc• him. Pi<'t'I'P :-1 ill lH·Id hi~ dol in iu
hi ... I <II,·, wltil• .\lat•got c·atTit·d thc> l'tllpty
e·a:-e ~I c Ia id it do\\'11 11 poll the· floor awl
:-;pafc d hc r~c·lf ou it.
"Tc>ll 1llf', wl11•n' did you ll':t I'll to play
a Yiolin likt> that(' )Ir.. Ja c·qtu·~ ... aid to
pi pI 'I'('.
l'i<'tTI' told him lw\\' he• hacl It :tt'tWd tCJ
play nnd of the few lc•'-',.;OJts lw had tnke11.
.\Ir. ,J aeqm·~ lookc•cl tltolldttfully into tlw
fir' ancl tltt>n ~aid. "\Yhy c1 id you ~·ome
lter1' to pln,Y fut' ltH' toni!!ht ~··
"BI'Call~l' ~\ I ot IH'l' :,<ai1l you \\'Pre lnne-.omP, awl I thou~ht thnt n lilll,, mn . . ic•
tlli!:dtt ehrc•r ynn 11p. I :e• . . iclc•-:, <'Yc•ryuw'
~lwuld be ltappy on <'ltri . . una..; Evc•."
"Yon l'l'lllilld llll' :,<o IIIIH'It of lll," o\\'11
J,o,Y 1\nrL llf' playt•d th(· Yioliu. too. If I
had not hc·c•ll -.n :-c·Jfi...,Jt. 111\' ho\' mi!.!·Itt han·
bC'I'll a great mu...;il'i:w tod;ty. :\It --but that
i~ a lung; Lory."

''( )h, lc•ll th tiH' torY: .. ln11·,...t 1 ,.th .\1 nrgot. "Tt·ll n about 1\.at·l :..
Jlt•. ,J :l('qtll' • <',\'l'S l':ll'C'}u•d tl11• (•HgPr
lirtl<· fac'P' turH<·d to lu . \\'hat \\'t•c•t
hotlc'"'t litrl(• iac'{'::; the\ \\<'l'c': TIH•\' wo1dJ
11!'\'('1' fp)) hi" ('('}'(•f. •
•
.. You lllll't JH'\'c•t· n•pl•at t lti .....tory.'' ltP
... aid. :md aft<·t· the· ehildt·t·n had noddl:'d,
Itt• c·o11tittlll d. "1\al'l wa...; all c11tl\' c·ltilcl, :111d
hi ... motltc>t· a11d I Lutlt adon·d him. II(' wa ...
alway ... \'1'1'." ml!,ic·nl. n11d wltut h(' was old
<•noHL!h. h(' . . tudi('d tltc> \ ioli11. 1\arl didn't
likP 'l'hnol. hut hi' moth<'r i11'i't<•d that
ht· artt•11d eoll<'L!<'. :--:o l11· ,, a rt<'d <·<•llc>gl'.
but 1'\'t'l'." wt•<'k a l<'tt<'r c·amc• frotll hiw ... ayin!.!· that lw \\'a ... ti rc•d of ,c·ho1d and wanl<·d
to 1·onu• home· to tudy mu ... i<·.
1:111 ...;nlll('hO\\' hi-. IIIO!h<•t•', ll'ftf'r::- ...,C't'llll'd
to mak<• ltilll fc•f'l a-.lutmc•d ancl h(' alwny:....tnye•cl.
In thc• middiP of hi fit·,..t \'('HI' in eolle·g('. hi uwtltt·t· clie•tl. awl aftc•t: rlll' furwr:tl
he would not ;.ro h:tc·k to ehool. I n..;t •ad he>
\\'t•nt to the ('ity to ,tudy witlt l'rufl', ·ur
Fntlli'O. \\'hi lc• ]IC' \\':1' thPn·. lw 111e•t a girl
whom Itt· wi--hc>d to marr\', but ... 111' \\':1-. a
pea~ant girl with no ,,){'i:tl ... raudiu!.!,. I told
him that if hP m:u'l'iPd her I \\'(lll)d . . tnp
hi:-; allownuc·c•. I ln\\'t'\'e•r. l11• tnarric•d hl•t'
ju-:t the . . amt· and \\'('Ill to li\'l' with hc·t·
fn111ily. J:ut thc> work n11 a fnt'lll wa-. tuo
hard for him. and f,,llt' \'c•ar . . latPr hc> dic>d.
• 'i11<:c• then I haY«' tri1•d to find hi ... wifP aiHl
l'hildn.?It. but I han~ L l'll un,U<'C'{''"''fu)."
IIi:-; (•yc:- \\'t•rt• uti-..ty whl'll hl• had fini . . hcd. and both c·hildrrn ,at Yf'I'V ... till.
wntl'hin!.!,' him. Finally J>iPrre' . . pokt•.
"\\'here dicl Karl IP:tl'll In play. a\[ r.
.J :wquc-: ~ ..
Th<'J'I' wn-. --ilrnc·l' fur . . omc> tiwt'. thc>n
.Jlr. .J:li'CjlH'=- ::-aid . . oftly. "I tau!.!,"ht him
.. 1111til hc• !_!Tc'\\' up. tlll'll he• fp)t that
h knrw morP al om it than I did, ...o I
let him :-tndy wit It Profc''-''01' I• t':lllc'c). Yon
sc•t•, whc•n I \\'H'-' younp.t·r. I tanght Yi(llin
les-.nn--. but I 11 \ ' 1'1' could play well. bP-

('all-.P I laeked tlH.> tml of a tl'HC' HHh•i
t·iau. llm my hoY wn" hoi'Jl with that
wlti('h I laekl'~l, an~l lt(' tln·<'\\' it all away.··
"I :111 Pit·n·e hn-.. thP tHtl! Pif'tT<· lu1-.
it ~ {)h. ~\lr.. J aeqU(' • hc.'ll bC' f:unou . . ,)llll'
d:l\. wou't lu•(' Littl1' ~larl,!ot l'tlllld lw
sdtJ no lmtg-er. II er bt·other 1;111 . . t h:m.' hi-..
ehaw·t·.
"Ye. dC'ar. J>i<•n•t• has the :soul."
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Fi\'1• \1':11':-. pas:-Pd :1\\:t\' • • . fiY<' \\'olldet·ful \'t•:n:, fnt' Pit•lTl'. Ju;·iu!! whi('h hC' has
pPt~t nw-..t tlf hi tiuw with .\lr.. J :wq1w,...
The old mnn c•com •d happy Olli'C' tllOI'I'.
aud PiNt't• knP\\' that IH' hnd l eeJt Ji,·iug
in the pa-.t. treatill;.! Pierre a:- Itt· wuuld
lik(• to ha,·e trPate I hi::- own ::;oB. < hw
night wh •11 ~\I other and ~\I nrg-ut hnd I'Ulllt'
to the bi!.! whitt' how-e to Jiuner. ~\lotlH•r
and ~lr. ,J aeyut• . . had had a long talk to"PtLer. m1 I the m•xt day .:.\!other.....\lar!.!ut.
:--and l ierre came to liYe with . .\ir. J ac·qw.: . . .
Then I >ierre and .\I ar!.!Ot had nice l'lutlte . . .
and went to -.chool lik<> otlwr ehildr(•JI.
But th1• ' ar-.. had fuirh· flown. and m·.xt
\Yl'<'k Pier1:e would Le -.i.·teen. On thi-.. Jay
J>ierrr. \\'fi o·oing tO b H YCI',Y happy boy.
for he wa"' to play bcfon• an au<lit•uce for
the fir-.t time. Profe;::,::;Or Franco. now a
Yery old man, wa-.. giving hi ... h~;::,t performance at the beautiful Lafayette Theater.
and Pierre wa;::, to be a guest performer.
Pierre had a new :mit for the o<:ca~ion. a
lark blue -..uit with long trou-..er ...-hi-.. fir . . t
lcm!!' t rou:- •r .....
On the moruinz of hi:- birthday. 1lother.
...\I argot. I iene. and ~lr .•J ncques were
p.ather d in the liYin!! room. ~\[ r .. J:wqnt• ...
lc·ft the· I'oom a moment. an l rl'turHcd with
a ltiny IH'\\' Yiolin ea-.. in hi" bawl, whidt
hr pn "' cl to J>iPl'l'e.
"l:<'forL you OJWH it." h<> -.aid. "I mu-..t
tt•ll You thi-... I boug-ht thi~ dolin for
1\ar( nnd I wa going- to gi,·c it to him

.

wlH'll lt(' madp hi:-: fi r:-t puLl i<" a ppPar:mce.
I :nt I hut 1 i1111' 111'\'1'1' l'flllt<'. ~o ttul:ty I Hill
ooino• tO oiVI' it to the "011 of Ill\' :'Oil."
. . . P~·tTPt- and ~lat·p.-ot look;•d at l•im
hlaukly. and hi' <·ontintii',J. "Yt•:-.. Pi1'1T<'.
\'(lll l' fath(•r ,,.a, my sou. and You an· lllV
~rtalllbou. I di-.l' l~'l'l'<'d thi:- \~'IH'll I fir~t
~aw \'Ollr moth1'1' at dinu('}' that 11ight. l~ut
\\(' d<·<·id«'d 1111t to t<·ll yon until now. lt•:-1
you wonld l'l'fll"l' h<·lp frntll your ~rand
fat l~t•r...
It wa;;; with a happy h<•art tIt at Pi1't'l'<'
m 11t tu tlt<' th1•ntet· that uig-ht. Tht> tlt~•atr1·
wa . . fi]Jt.d to o\'t•dluwi n~ wit !1 pt'op]P wlto
(':\In<· tn S< <' and lwnr th1• la:-t pPrfonnnneP
of J>rof(·:-~ot• Fnuwo. 1itt),, dn•an1i11!! that
thc•y \\'Pl'l' aJ,n atlt•tllliit!.!' thl· fir-.t p<'rformHH<'l' of 1J11P who would <·arry <HI wh1•r<·
tlw un•a1 Prof"'"')'' wa . . IPa\'ing off.
\\'IH'It the ~·urtain ro . . <' and Pi<'ITt> l':tllH'
npou t he• :-tagP. he ff•lt \'<'1',\' --mall iwlt>t-.d.
II ow eli a ppoint1'd .\lr. . r:w Jilt':- would lw
if lw failP(l. Bnt n-.. he· rni-..f'd hi-.. Yiolin to
piny. all tlwugltt:- of fent· ,·ani:-lH·d.
The ln t -..tt·ain-.. of mu ...iC' diPd and th<'
<·urtain f<>ll. l•or -..onw minut<'~ tiH•rp wa:ilelll'('- breath}e . . :sileuee. Then the
thC'atc>r re-..oundC'd with h1•artfPlt applau~e.
I >iPrr<> k1ww that he had touched the
~on] . . of hi-. audiencr.
ELI.E.\' ,TJ.:s ·E.·. '!3S.

BOOK
Eooks
Books
Bookg
Eooks

are
are
are
are

key!' to wisdom's trea!'ure,
gate!' to lands of plea!<ure,
paths that upward lead.
Friends. Come, let us read .

Book-.. nulo<'k thr ~nt<.•:- thron!.dt whi<·h
wr pn, . . onto tlw path~ that lead to wi::;dom.
rnntaneC'. and a<ln·utnrP. \\'p r<'ad of ,·oy:t"<'".
Iran] .... hi-.tnrip . . of \\'ar-... and Yidorituu-. fi!!lttin!.!'. ThPy fc·cd tltP hllll!.(l'," ,..oul
an<l tP:wh tit<' art ()f l)l'ing· kiwi: ]ink today
aud ~' e-..tpr lay. anJ eha.... n way with a
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ntih· tiH' :-;iglt:-s ,,f e:tt't•. I!ook :tl'l' tltt• food
of yom h. t ltP p)pa ... nn• of oltl a!.!<'. :111d a dP
)inht
at homf' a111l abroad. ~onu• hook 111"1'
:-Ollr .tnant-.: tlH',' n111 t'lTand,.., for \1'-:
th<•\ !.rill!.! u-. information. tP11 11 IH'W".
an<i kP<'P 11. up to dat<•; tltt'Y <·quip II' fnr
tnl<l<·. Hnt thr· ~~rt•at I:ook' nn· 11nt onr
lnv""'· tiH·y an• olll' ma~t•·r : wr· 'it at
thc•ir fPC't and Jearn. "Look.'' tht>y -.ay.
awl lookinp:. \\'P -.nat('lt liP\\ -.i~nifit·Htl<'<'.
"( 'oll:'id<·t·." thL'Y :-ay. and t·nn ·idc•t·iu!-! \\'t'
:tr<· f':tpturt·d ),~·a 11<'\\ truth and our -.pit·itn:tl }Hl\\'1'1' i-.. tnu1tiplil'cl. Lif<" i:- madt• b_,.
idl'a"- awl id<'al . Ex<'<·pt hom Jh·in!-! p<·t·..:nth tht•rt• i:- no hPttt•r way of m·tptirin.!.!·
tlw ... <· than from hook.. <'IHII'l<• . . 1\in~-.lt·.v
otH'f' -..aid. "~a\'f' a Ji,·in:.r man thC'rC' i-.
not hill!! "" \\'tltii!Prfu1 a-. H boo'·... Book ...
at'<• likl' tlw window of a :rrl'at towN.
Tht•\ IN in li!.!.ht. E\•t•n· lifl' i..: a crr"wing
It w~·r. ]Hit up. -.totH' by ·... tOJH'. The hi~lH•r
it !-!l'n\\'..., tit<· darkt•t· it !-!£'f-.. unit•':- \\'t' put
windm\· ... ht•rf' and t!H·rt• to IPt in th(• 1i!!ht.
That i-. \\'hat a honk tlo('..: to a lifl'. It )pt ...
:t wonth·rfnl li!-!ht intc1 a dark pl:tt·l'. \\'p
mw-t r<·ad. . . . \\'p mn-.t urgP otlll'r-. to
I Pad .. , . IIIli l'P:td to t'llllfl':lt)i<•l :111d t'(lllfntP. nor to lu•)if'\ P or takt· for t."l·antcd.
lmt to W<•ioh
:- :lllcl t'tlll:-;idl't'. .\ book i-. fn•
t(IH'Iltly :t tnmill!! poi11t i11 t lw 1if<· of n l~t>,Y
"'' !!i rl. .\ honk will nwnkPn :t .... on I a:- wi II
11< tltill!! ")"<'. To <liH•rt yolll'"'t'lf from a
tronblt•
-.onH' fanc·y
turn to book-.
tl~t•y ah\:t,, ... t't'!'t't\'f' you witlt tl~t• ... auH·
kindm•::-s.
ltl\ ('. XEL:-tl . '!l!l.

mothPr. · tlti"' i Your <·arl •,. mornllt"I:' antl
it'.... :d 1'(':11 ly li. :;o, ..
"Yup." t':tllll' thl' ;,oll'f'P." r<'pl.'. Inti
I h•t t y .I a tH' "'iII ~lt•pt on. II PI' mollll't'
... )look hl'l'. anti a ft<'r :nwtlu·•· t t','. Bt·t ty
t·limllt•d 11'tl qf ],pd tlwn!.!lt -.t iII in t hr
dt>ptlt:- of ... )umhPrland. \\'IH'n -.)w tt•pp<'d
Ulld(•r tltl' -.lto\\'Pt' ...,)tp ~ltddP11Iy nwokt•,
· l~t'l'. wa-.n't that wawr eold ~ ..
.\ flf•t' tilt' sltoWI'l' :;Itt' took OIIP look in
th(• mil'l'or (mw wa-. Pnon!.!l• ). Tlll'PC' of
lt~•r <'ttrlt•r:- l1:1d t'olllt' 111t in tlH• nit:ht, nnd
ltPr hair wa-. h:ntg-in~ in , n·in!.!. . "\\'p)).
-.ltl''d ha\'t> to t·nl'l it on tht> iron t'\'t'll if the>
ltnir dn•-.sPr did ny it wa n 't ~oofl. .. ~ C'.·t
wa-. lH•r uniform. :-:h<' ,1i pp('d it (•an full.'
O\'t't' ht•t· !wad ,.;on-. not to rmnpl<' tltP (•nr1 .
"\\'hat~ a hutto11 !!OIH' ~ ~ ~.. I• inalh· lH·r
tttot lwt· !!nl it :-t>Wl't on. antl J:('tty t.:tt•fl•d.
"Ytn
.. 1 t<• ... an•u't ti<·<l." r:tlll'd h£'1'
mntlu•r. ~It "'""l'''tl It) tit• tlu•nt and in
o<rpd too hard and tlu· l:l<'ill!.!'
11(' 1' ha-..
''t"'"-ln·l)kt•. "( 'tn"t':-. tit·-.t tltill!-! in thP lltot·n
ill!.!. too.
~h<' al'l'iwd at \\ork jn-.t tlllT't' qunrtt•t':-,
of nn hour lat<·. The dinin!.!. room wn ... 1tppo-.rd to opl'n nt ...e\'Pll o'doC"k. Th<· ot!H'l'
mornin!-! !.!.irl-. were Inti'. ton. so thr· ornn!.!.''"
hadn't hf'Pll ju irt•tl. Hetty .I ani' !!'ot ont t l~t•
jui<•Pt' nnd 1lll'nf'd It) tiH• rdt•i!-!<'l':llOl' f1ll'
the orall!!<''· There wt•rrll't an"!
•·( >mll!.!.t' ... up." -..ltf' .\'(•IIPd at tl~t• kitc·ltl'll
hoY hut l11• wa-. too bu ... ,· r('ndin!.!. t!H· n11n'n
itt~. pn pPt'. -.c, ...]H• hnd ;o !!'PI t hC'Ill hPr... t•H.
J:,· tht• timt• ... Jw !!'ot h:H'k. thf' hP:td waitl'l'"'" .::-n id. ··Two i11 n l'!Hilll... I:rttY !,!Ot tlw
A BAY IN THE LIFE OF A "'A ITH E~~ "-.f't np-." antl -.tartt·lL ":'ollH'Oll<' p),<·
HPtty .1 ntlt' ( an nt 11)' in h<•cl. rPaehPd would h:t\'t• to juirt• tltf' ot':lll~(·-.! \\'hat a
for t!tP leH'l' of tltP alarm <'ltH'k. -.hut it ofT. lH·t>nk: Two wolll('ll! Thl'y 11('\l'r t•:lt
murh ...
tlH'II -.nu!.!~dPd lnwk nuder tltr hlankl't.

l

:-tuppc d JJ,\" nl'tt,\" Who Wa-.. l'Oillll ill:! di 1'1,\"
linf'1l. "1111\\' llltl!'ll did yt,tt llt:tke tl1is

.' ftt•r d10 lad tl tIll :-t ITPd, :-.lu• \\t'ttl IIIOI'llin~. I h·tt ~ ..
'~ ·;1H'l,\' (''llf,..,
-..lit• !.!.1111111," I'Pjllit•tJ.
I m·l• to tl1 o ·an!,!.,• jni1 t'. hut :tllo luI' '.!,irl
lwtl tarte d w :-hl' d • ·:dt•d to "''l't'p tl•t• "( lh . I \·c· lo"'t IllY t•otlttl !"
FinaL'" tht• 1WH'I!in•! '''a:- ,,,·p•·. and
f!ntl' of tl ~· ntain diniug roo111, h:rr nu IH• ·
l.c·tl\
011 h<t' wa,·
an:,: I a· tl • l n·om t•!tH •t ~IH· fnnnd tlt:tl
.
. honH'. ~he· p 1annl'd
to •u - ·raioltt to ht•tl. l11tt hPfore· ~h.• goa
tlu• t•l ami e r 1 aid. had hnTo\H•d tiJt Ill.
Dt·e ading to .:tar·t fill in" tlw ... n·~ar· ll.,\\ }o.; in.~ th• ho~t"<' -.unw of lwr frit'1lll <"ali<'d
and tht• ~a't and pcpp.•r ..!aktr!-i. l:t·t .' :tlld \\':till< d 111'1' to ;.!,tl :-\\'illllllill;.!,. "( lh.
\\'<'lit hac·k to t·lear < tr the' tal It· tl at tit· l\'o \\< uldu't tit• \\':tte r· ft•<'l !!Ootl today!" :-he
,. omt•n hn I jw..;t ld . \' <' •• J 1 • n-.. :-IIC· Ita I tiH>nght. ··y,,,, I'll go ... :-Itt• :<:tid l'l!thu:;ia. t it·ally.
ir.tn..?.ill(d! To•o nil( 1• •1 Th · t·lttap ka. !
Tht · Ia k<· \\'a:- a I 1011 t . . i xt.,. m i k·:-: a \\'a"
.
I n "hat eonld om· l'X'lt e fro !t a \\'O!ll:t't!!
and tnuld t•a-..i ly IH· l'C';wltc•d i11 all ho111· and
The· 11 •x1 party that cnm ·"·a a p:11·ty of
a half. Tht'." -..wam. took -..otll<.' pit•tttn• ..
t\\·o. "Look like· newly \\l'lb." rlto11d1t
:tud \\'l'llt for a hont ridP. "(;o-..h. if only
J' {'( f \'. .. \' t •;.;, ( ) II P II ll lll he I' <Ill P a II t} tl II''
l!t •tty didn't Ita\'<' to !.!·o to work. \\'1' t•ould
']H'eial with tlw (''~......
f ·it d ·o"t aud
t-ray up :tllll <·ook om· -..nppt•r 011 tlw t'O{'k,.. !"
tmnul !" rppe·atl'd BPtty .Jant•. ~hP ga\c•
:-11!.!!.!.< :-:tPd :-Ottll'ottt>. ..y,.,, .. ..;aid Ht·tty.
tht> ordt>r to tlw l'h<'f allllll<' r 'JH'a!Pd it di.
"and that l'('lllind:- lllf' it'-. tltr(•t• thit·ty.
!.!11 tcdl.'. E\'1 1ytltin!!. \\'Pill "lllOOthly until
and I ha\'t• to Ill' at wut·k at -..ix thirty."
-.bp tot 1\ iu the• f'!.!..!. ..... "Ilult." !.!l'owiPd till'
Thl'\' WC'l'P about half W:t\'
. ht)tll(', :tlld
hand t llll' ;.!<'llt I< llll'll. • t ht -.p arP j 11:-t op
thP,\' ran nnt of ;.!:t'! 'I'ht· IH•arc:-:t :-tatio11
po-.i It' frolll \\hat I ordt•r<·cl! I >tl \'011 <'fill
\\'a-. t\\o ntih• ....
thp-.p . oft nnd llll'1H'd (' 11t•tty nwPkly
Bt•tty g·ot hom(' at jn-..t -..ix thit·ty. II0r
rc pre d. · I'm ... ony,'' and JH'O<'l Pd<"d ft) tlte
nwtlwr hnd -.pu-.pd what had hnppe•ttPd nucl
ki t<•Jwn. •\ftPI' ta k j ll!!, t lJp t'!.!'!.!' I W j t'l' lllO 1'1'.
...o had ht·r thin!.!:- all rt•ady. WhPJt ='ht· !.!'Of
tlu• lll: 11 wa-.. -nti,..fil d and Jri, hridt• \'PI'\'
t(l work. tlH' hP:td wait t'<'-..... ltad ju-..t -.. c•atPd
lllllC'h l'lllht1TH--.Pd!
l\\·n pnrtit•:- in ltt•r -.;fati.,n!
.\ p:trty of fin• t':tllW in wltieh \\'a-.. al.:o
.\r'tlllltd 't'\t'll thir·ty (tht• hu-.iP-.f hour
f:P~ty':-. Th,•y nil • r·d<'r<•tl orangr jnit·t· of the d:ty) Uc·tty .J :till' wa-.. l':tl'l',"ill!.! out
and It :>::-t. "(; e'P. that wi'IIH• <'n-..y ... tltnttght n tra,v load<'d \\'itl1 dirty di:--llt•.:. ThP <·ap
BPI I,.. Bnt wlwu . h<• got to tit<' rc>fri!.!t'l''
f(l a hottle of .\-1 -..ant·t' luuln't hP<'n put on
:ltOl', t)H' Ol'Hll;.!t' ,iu'<'l' \\'H, alJ g-tlll(' -.
-. ' :-('I'Urrly. .\:- :-h<• pic·k ..d np tltP tray. t hP
flll'l!'tl tO "'Jilt'('7.(• • 'lllll' lllOl'P Ol':lll!_!"t'-. ~
t·ap fp)l off. tht• hnltlt• tippt•d o\'t'J', and .\-1
wn-. ou tlu· 1:•-t '·I< 11 til<' kitt'IH·n hoy. ,, u•H' ::-alleP wcut thl' \\'hoi<· IPII!.!lll of BPtty':mnkin!.! t· ltl'f'P. hit tltC' tray. ;md ovt'J' wPn• nniform nnd all O\'Pl' ht'l' -.)lllf'-..~ Ilt>r fir-..t
the> four g-ln-.,..c•.:!!! "Would thche' door" thon!!ht wn-. "\\'' 1t \\'ill I do~ .. but lwr
('\'PI' t•}o,..p ('
-.1 t'OIHI wn-.., "~
t'E' t hi:- happt•twd. IH'I'\ rllt'n t hP noon g-ir I-.. eauw 011. t lw mo ru- h:tp' I']} haY ft, _, honH•!'' Xo -.m·h luek!
in!!' "irl:- were still working. One of them The head waitre~~ found h •r a clean uni-

.

\\'1;.

.

.

.lane• .tat't<'d ollt agnin.
It ,. a:' ll·tri h y l.n y. a:- t h.- m.·p..; wc·rl'
• n a· a 11 .tt·by r;w · tt·:w~i:. I h·t t Y f:t i l'ly ran
ad thl' e•\'euing. ()f e•ottt'"t'. it wa· hf'r latt•
t,i~ Itt~ That \\'a:- tl11• only thin·~ wrong
w.t!t h:n·:ll'.! an a dC'l'IIOOII ntl'.
.. F•:ttr itt till' e·nt·ne·r." --nnte nw· ":tid.
J;e•'t,v hul'l'iPd ff) ~t·t thf' "-.f't llfl"·" llPfnn•
~he• gr.~ tlu•ir onl('t', tln~y ::-ut a.to•lwr four
do\\ 11 f,H. lu t'. \Yhat a ru·dt ~
"Two." wit i..;pe rPd the· H::'•-i-.tant ltrad
waitnL-., .o ,\\·c•ctly that I:tt.y fnirly
I oile•d. Tlte•n :-;l:c• tlll'llt'd I al'k to lH•r first
party.

··(:inp:c·rall'

~

YP:o;, :;ir."

Thc• otlH•r party wa:-; rt>ady fur de-.:-e•rt~
IInrryinu down tht· dinin1.:.· room bPtwt•c•n
row~ of tahlP:-:. a man iu :.-ollH'otH' p}..;<.'s
part,\· t•riPel. "Ifpy, littlc• t..rirl. g-Pt me a
p:wk:t1.!t' of c·ig:trl'lt<·::-. Ltwkic•:- ~ .. \Yiwa :-;hp
t•anw b:wk hP said. "Thank:... kPe'p thl'
e·!taugP." lle·tty'-. <',\'e'" almn-.t JH ppl'd out.
"l>ieJ lJp 1lH':tl1 it(' Ilc• had goiYPll hf'r
Pighty <'l'llt" ju-;t J'nr g"Pttill1.! him a pac·kag<'
of e·i1.!:tl'<'ltl'': ", niiH' p<'nplr> WC'I'f' nie·P.
Wf'l'l'll 't they(' \\.1 t h nc•w c·ourag"«' shf'
::.tartPcl off ag-ni11 for thP <lc•..;:-;prt.
\Yhc•n !->he• :-otart<'d to pour the <~, .nn. she•
fmmd tlH· pit<'hl'r ''"a" <·mpty' ~o ,.;]u• hc·g"an to pour the• c·o1fl'<'. "Thc• e·n,;c I" out~ ..
:-he• f't'i<'d to thl' <·hc>f. "\Ynuld llinc• n'clo<'k
1'1 \'('1' ('OlliP ('
~IH didn't g-<'t anoth<•r party for awltil<'.
h.lt ~},p wa:-: pr!'tt;· lm!->.'' ..;till. "0h. ;·ps,
::-lH' for!!nt to makP out that man·~ rhr<'k. ..
"Tfpre you are. :-;1r. Thank yon. <'OnH'

...

Hg'illll.

, 'I< started to clc•ar off tltr tahlc>. \Y'rll.
o.;. al. the nerve! .E if teen cent::; for four

e'a t ~
.htst five• minutes of 11inc· and onl;· oil('
part,v tu /-!') nwl onP tnhlP to ,.J<>nt·~ "I
11U~ht
ollt <·arlv tonight.'' h"
tho111.:.ht. ~I c def·ide·d 111 g"o ollt int11 tht•
kite!H•n. .\:, ~hc• \\'e•nt thron:..d1 thC' door,
~hc> tllrnc>d jn t in tiHH' to .ee· a party •Jf
Pight I'Olll(' rltl'flll!!h thl' doot' ~ ~ "I ean't
. rand t h:tt." ;-;he• tltollg-ltt to h('r~·('l f. all<l
1':111 into nne> of the• privati' roo111:- ancl hid
hPlt i nd t lw hllfl'<'t. !:11 t i 11 a m i n11 t e -.hc•
!ward tltt:> ~oft footfalL 1 f tiH• head waitn•::-. ~o ~IH• ..;food 11p trying to look nonehalallt.
"Eidtt 111 I> r<>~.tm," -.)w .:aiel. ... orry,vyyyyyy... aiHl IH•J' \'oic·c> I milc•d 11fl'.
"\Yhy d11 JH'Opfp want to eat at tlti..; tillH'
of nig·ht ~ I -.lwuld think thc·y'<11H.>ver gPt
to !->lt'<'p," she· t!toug"ht di~!!\l~t<'dly. ~hc•
uot the> "..;c•t up.-." hnt dicln't hurry. ami
wa:-- taking tlt<'ir ordPt' in ... idc• of fiftrPll
mi nut<·~.
"Yc·~. Eiultt "JH'e·ink ~te•am<'r~ ancl
hmilPd li\'1• lob,._tpr._," -.he• UH\'f' the> orde•r
to tiH• c·hd. II c• \\':1" clisg"nStP<l. too.
"\"c•IL \'0\1~ h<'f to Yait for dc> "t<':tlll<'l'"'."
~~~ ..;fH• wait<'<l ~
.\ft<'r about a thnn ... anrl c·ata-.tl'l)phi<·"·
the• pa1·ty finally fih·d ollt nnd BNt.v
starft•d to C'}PHII off tftl' fahJ(•. -.() tired ,jlf'
r·ould lwnlly II lOY<'. ThPn ..,flP -.n w :.-ome•thinQ whi1·h made• ht>r P,Ye'" nlmo-.t pop out
of ll<'r lc~cl' "Fh•r• dollors!!!" -.lw ... aiel
nut loud ~1 < :-;tPadiPd llf'r"f'lf h; tl c •nhlP
awl . . at d.J\\ .. ~I'Htly in a dwir "" ' ('('I'
tainl.'· 1lid likl' the~ c•hatl<'f'' that .. \\,..ti'f'":ha<l to t a k<>. ltu t \\'Ita t a da,\· tnday had
h f'Jl.
TO~\IOHI{O\Y ~JH. ('OI.LI> ~Ll:.EP

TILL

.XOOX!~~~~~
LETITIA LEARY:

·s:.

Till·:

vo r n r'o 1: s 1o.·.'

\\ ith a shrill whisth· that l't·htl('d and
rt•-<•rhntd tlnolltdl tlw ban• hills thP north! 1111d tt·nin pullt·d into tl.t' tin.' ... ration o•·
( It ll\\"1 1tl and "'"1'1' d . •\ ... iH!.!.h· tr.tll!.!,Pt'
:•II' httd :tnt! rt•t·•iH•tl hi' '-'llit<·a-.c• ft-om
tlt \\:titill!! pot·tt·r. Tht· loeontoti\1·. 1tkc·
• 11 i111patit nt ... t< t·d hrillc·d it disapprnYal
:til] "IIOl'tP.J it (•)f S\\'iftJy o>Jt of '-i•.!llt.
Tlu· Ill'\\ ('Olllt'l' slowlv uazt•d Oll t Itt• land
1
.1 • Ill him. Tl (' to\\ 11 it,<•lf \\'as <•om moll
t 11o '!!h. 1.' in!! i 11 a h• llow, l11 mnu d in o 1
n ll idt•s I .' t hc• u t•i 111 mollll a in . It h: d
tnc· mni1 "tnl't. h1,1,..tin~ of n t!llf"I'Y
t<'l'l', n <'OJllhinPd hai'hPr shop and ;.!Hill
I lin•,. 1'< 0111. n h:lllk, ,, t·hnr ·It :111d ... '\'C'l'al
1'1 idt'lll'f'"· ,.\t lf'IH!.tlt tltP "tl':lllt!C'l'. arnlbPd
f 1'1 Ill hi... i lc 11 t in ... JIPef ion 1.' a Ia t !!'I o" t h< ·Ito of tht• train whi ... tlt•. h<·a\'t tl a ht•m.',
~ i;..dt and c ntf'r< d tlw ,tnt ion.
To thp l': -.H:d !!1anrl' till• room \\'It Pllljlt\
lttt a <·lospr ol ...c•t'\'all<' • tli ...c·lost d a pair of
\n•ll \\t I'll shot'" rp·tin!! Oil Hll C'l(ll:tiJ.\ \\I'll
\\c rn cit k.
Thl' str:tll!!Pl' addrt•,..-.pt) tlu
I o .,.. tim-.: "(;ood aft<•I'Hooll ... Tlw HHll I
f d PJI hrPathiw! wa ... thP onl.' l'l "'P l '"'"·
...\ hl'lll. I ... ay. good afft•moo11... TJJi ...
tintP n :.!t'izzl •tl lwad -.ln\\'h appc·art'f]
.d o\'t' th• clc•::-k and uaz< d at tiH' intmdt•I'.
"Cot1ld .\(Ill t<'ll 1111' wht•I't• tlw old ~lat·
tin hotH• i-. ~ .. askt·d tiH· traH!!Pl'.
Thl' old lll:tll hlinkt tl lti" ('\ ""' i11 cli ...1H•
lit•f. '•. 'ot old :\t d ~l:ll·tin< hott-.1' ~ .. Itt·
t..t ... pc·~l. "tiH· haunt• 1l }IIlli'-<' ('
·•J I)(•Jic•\'t• tltat's tht• one. althou~h] \\':1
not a\\ art• that "'P·, it, W<'l'«' r • idin!! th(')'(•."'
l'l filii II d tl~t• of IH•r.
•· \Y a I. tllf'l't• h ·... d

d the· old man.
·au' if.' I' know what'" I)( -.r. ' .'Jl I c· staY1111!. away likC'."
f'l.ll't

··I'm afraid that' 1111po" iolt•, to! I :tlu
ht'l'l' Oil :t
l'l'
hH"ill('" ... l't'lllllH'd tltf'
str:tll!!l'l'.
"\\":tl. do11't "':t\ 110hod,\ \\,11'11< d ~(·,"
~ait] tit<' oth<•t·. "Tht•J'('
1 • np tllll'l ...
Tlw "tl'Hll!!<'l'· ... ~a7.L' follm\t'd rl <' di l'<'('t io11
of tltl' pointinu fill!!<'l 111 til it n•o..h•d on n
di-.t.tnt hou~P half \\:t.' up a J.('arh.' ntolln
l.t ill. E n·n from t hi d i t:lilt'<' I l.l' !toll <'
<'Ill haek a look of \\aminl!'. •\ft< I' a lungtim<· tht• -.tiall!!f'l' tm·npd Hill) ~:tid. '']t I"
too ~.'I'< at :t cli-,taw·<· to t t·:n (•I ton irrl•t.
tiH·n· ~o11u• pl.tC'I' whPrl' I mi~ht ta.' ~ ..
"OI1 ~I i... s p, h'l'!-i takP l'ooll <'1'!-i in thf'
lllllllH'l' • 1tti1111 "'· ~lt>IJ,, III.'Jl)t t 'a in for
thl' ni!!ht. ~hf' lin·~ in that \\hit·, ltnll t.
the· "t r·• 11d from tlH ... ton>, 'a ean't lllis-.
.
it."' nppli< d the· old man.
ThP ,tran;.!< r thnllkt d hint aud ,...llit(·:t,..<'
in hand folln\\f'd tht dirt ·tiou ...
Jlt·,.., Pt•tf't'" )II'O\'<•d to ht· :!lad 1 o Ita',. :1
hoardPr "0 latP iu t IH• "l a ...ou. h11t no~ onh
was it .1 "otll'!' • of I'Xt I'll tlWllt'\. hut n l~o .a
1 ha 11<'1 • of lu a t•i n!! ~omc·
"t'\ <'I' "a ttl c•d
11<'\h... • 'IH' -.howt•d him to hPr 11irP t l'OOlll
(hi-. h1.'n' o..ueh a likt·l.'· looking "-OI't 1. allfl
itlforml'd him "'liJl)l<'l' \\ottld h l'l'ad.'
hortl.'.
Tlw "'''':lll~<·t· ft(•,..Jtf'll< d ltim ttff rlH•n
trod, I 1 tht· tnirrm· aud tood t'c•g:ll'd:n::
I j .... 1'1' I<('( ion. \\'hnt lw 3\\ tlt<'l'P \\a a
tall .... lim ..'LHithful man 111 hi ... 1ntt• t\\!'n
til'". \u hnH<-.t f:wc• that \\a franH•1l in
ma~ t•-. of darl. w~n.' hair and a pair nf
"tl',uly hrm\ n (',H th:tt told thf' toi'Y of
trnth. ~udd(•11l.'. a ... if di ...,ati tiPd "itlt
tltP rl'ilt ·t inn. Itt• 111 I'll PO l11·i 1 h .1\\ a, and
<II'<'\\' ft·out hi ... poek<'t a gold .\\':ltt·h·. lit
op<'ll<'d it and '-'lnrc•d for n loll!! tim<'. not
at tit<· hour hand ... , IHtt at thf' f:lf'(' uf :t
young- and I cautiful girL ThC'n en<'ouragcd

., '

<)-

by the briuht -.miling <·otntt<·nallec·. IH·
hn~i«'d

him-.p)f with :111 old I11H1k trom till'
],£•droom -.]wlf.
.\l(•anwbile iu th<· litth· ~ratioll anoth<'l'
wa d<•<·p in t•arne·st t hnught It \\a~ tit<·
:->tat ion tlla...;t<'l' and lti-: tholl!!hls t't•:-.lt•tl on
till' . tran~Pr and th · hamtt<·d ltnll"<'.

*

*

.

*

*

*

.

.\Lout fol't\· .\'PHI''"' hPfot'l' thi-. -.torv. a
dark ha i t'c>d man with hi"' Jo\ P 1.' !!oldt ·t
hairPd bt·ide had rume• to the \ tllag<' of
(;leu wood and built a honH· on 1hl' lltouu
tain -.idP. 'l'ht>v \\f'r<' X<:d atHl Lue\. .\lar
tin. Thi-. happy ('oupl<' iiJl<'d t!t<' hl'a1'1 u•
rlu• <'olllltrv foJk . . with J. o\. • · o oil<' kn<'\\
from wht>ll<:t> thr • (':tilt<'. ami "'ollH'ho\\' Jill
OIH' IIUUU1!!l'd to a-.k tht•Jll. .\ .'(',II' pa"'"l'<f.
two y<·ar-., threl• )'Par-.. thL'II onl' t·old wi1lt<'l'
ui!!ht a <·razt' I ... '<•d .\lartiu ntll into to\\ 11
for hPlp. lit> rl'tlli'II<'J houtt• with a d<wtur
and a voltmtl'<'l' lllll' l', IJ11t too latt·. tlH·
fair Lue,· luul !!Oil<' to :1 tainr laud earn.
inu· in }o, in!! arm-. IH·r baby JandttPr.
From tlti-. tiuw oil. Xed \\H· a ditfl'l"l'llt
man. lit· -.hut him elf i11to lti ... huull· anJ
twi ther :--p< ke nor minded wi tit t lw "oriel.
Tlwn one· morning lH• }pft ou th< <·arl.'
traiu ami wa-. m•H•r "<'t'n nor IH'artl ft·out
~

.

~

~

agam.

A,.. '<'ar-. pa:---.(·1 ~torit• . . had b •t•H t"ld l'.'
hunter-. uf -.pein!!' Lue,y, bahl.' in arm .
wamle·rin~ from room to room in "'<':ll' ·h of
'
her hu-.band. <'hildren Wl'1'(' matlt• tn mind
by thi-. -.tory and
But tlu· old ... tat ion
3!..!C'llt wa...; a-.lec>p.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Th<' -.tl'all!!f•r wa-. arou-.L'd from hi hook
by a eall fur -.uppPr. It pro\<'d to J,p a
temptin!! ml.'al. nnd the· <·onH·r....ltiou wa-.
equally plr-a-.in!!'. ~\ t la-.t ~I ar.' PPt<'r'
a:Jwd the que-.tion that had puall'd her

~ir

t·f' tlw ~ollth had< nt< nd l.t•1' llol!H.
•·\\'hat'" .'our nanH·. ~IJ ... tl-1' ~ I d Iii
\'(•J' llllll'h to eat! .' o11 -.omPtltllt!...'
Th<' .' ollll!.! 111:111 Jw,.,i t :1 tt d. tlH u, 11 ... " ' n d .
"I'll tPII ~<Ill fir ... t thin:.: in tiH' Jllotuilll.!...
\\'it It tlti"' :lii~\H J hi' 1'< t iH d to lti 1'<10111
.wd drawiu:,r forth tlH' \\ :tt<·h lu ""P •k<• t<
tlw pietur·<·. · l:uth dar! u:,.:, pl1 a l tr.' It
Hlld<•l ... tawl tlt.tt I did 11<1t 'i ... It to l<•:n • \O,t
\\ ithout au <•xplauatrnn. lmt th:~t I drd no
kuo\\ m.'"<'lf uutil I wa on m.' Jnll1'll<,\.
I >ad en II< d lll<' to It; ... otti ·<· tlt.s 111 11'1111!!
a1 d told llll' I t• h, d •miL' lnr i 11< ...... i 11 a 1
otht r· t0\\11 lw \\rntld likt• Ill!' to :ttt!'11d to.
I clid 11o• l'l'fll . . l' ... o Ill' !!a\·l· IIH' thi~ IPtt< r
a11d "aid. '!-'ou, I <".muot H II .' oll iu pokl'n
\\on] ... \\h:tt .'ollt'Jlli-.-.'ou i .•\II di1u·tion-.
\\ ill I<' in tlti ... lettl'r. to I t• r<'l d "·' noru·
JnJt ,\0\1, :tl d 11o• llt.til \1111 cll"l l II tiH• t.·niu.
llu·<· i . . tlw mom.' fot' yollr joUIII<'.\. Bu.'
a ti<·kN lor (,J( 11\\"o< d. p 1 form your du•.'
,uul Cod' hl(• ....... ill;,! II<' o11 .'or.' ..
· ] I i . . ll'tt(•r pllz.zl< . . 11H. It .....1.' .......- 11 1
till' old ~1 m·tiu pia <'.
o tlwn•. Ent< 1
with tl11• im·Jo ... l d k y a11d ht• tn· • tla, t 1111
Olll' i,., followiuu.'
The tir . . t door at Ill\
riultt will I)(' tlw lihrar.'. I .un to (·ntcr
Ju•J'l' :Jlll] find Oil tlw \\aJJ tJu• J'H'tlll'( Of a
_YOIIll!! ' ' muan. l~l'hiud thi ... '' iJI IJf' a t 1',11'k
in tht• pla-.i<'ring. I am to pn h on thi .uul
tlu 11 to folio\\ Ill.' own jud:.:m<•J t iu < \'(•1',"thin!.!. 'I h.tt i ... all I k 111 • 1 1.' lm . .,
pi< a-.p tr.' to nndt r tand .. Tl t• f. <' 11 th<
\\:t((•h "'<'( lll('d to
m'h cl p nui-.(•. till
yottll!! mar1 "llllt the· r·a~1· a111l that niuht it
Ia.' ti!!htl.' ('l:t ... IH'd in hi-. laa11d.
II<' ro-.(' < a rh t II(' twxt Jlllll'll·ll._ <':t-<'1' 11
a<· ·omp}i ... h hi ... dnti< ~ ar d h·a\t. .\fr 1'
hrutkfa:-;t It<' tt':tlllpl'd out. lot'!! •ttill" 1.·
IJI"Oill i . . · to hi laud lad.'. Tl 1
' \\a-. • 1 .'
.wd th<' lir· ... t "110\\' of tlu
,1·• 11 \\a ... fa I
mg-. 11 (' lu ad< d 111 tl11• dill(' ·ou • f tIt

~lal'tin hou ...e, and thf' laighPr It<• <·:imlwd
the lu\\'l'l' hi-. t•oumgt• 1 a11. .\ t h·u~th IJ,.

toppt•d to t'l'::-il :md look h:wk toward the·
town. I:m ht•furl' hi ... --tu1·tiPd "·' '<'' -.food
two gho,.,tly figttH'"· lil' ::-;tood -.11 ~f with
fri "h t tlu•n Ia w..Ja i Ill! at la is fc·ar". Ia<' ad\'ltll('Pd aud t'<':td thl'<' \\ ord-. fl'om thPi t'
~

~

.---..,

\.

lleJ·e lie~
Lu<'y Elinor -.an) nter
wif of
Edwnt·d Lucian .;\lartin
Oct. , 1 iO-I•'eh. 1, 19110

:mel
lleJ·e lies
.1ary Lucy lartin
daughter of

Lucy E. and Edward L. lart in
.F h. 1, 1900- Feb. 1, 1900

Befort• t lw-.p -.tone·-. t ht> ,YOliJJ!! mau -.(I ' d
motionlt•......... lit• wa-. hl'!!iuuin" to nndt•t·-.fand .•\t Jn-.t lw nu·ru·d and <'CHit innf'd up
t h(' mountain. Tl~t• wind had ri "L'll ami
whine I I i 'fl!!Tt'f'aLiy d wn t h<' mountain
:--id~. The youth rai-.e l hi ... eye ... to find
him ... lf in fr m of the hou-.e. ··.Xot a bad
plac·e when it wa-. new.'' he -.aiel. He
!!l'OJ d in hi-. p ket anl dr w out hi-. key.
hut whil hi-. -.riff fingc>r-. fumbl d with thP
latrh. tlw do •r flew opc·n a-. if !!"in'. ll a tremendou-. yank. and the youth feJl to the
flo r.
• \ t fir-.t he wa . . too out of hreath and
... rat·d "d t mo,·e. but at ln-.t he gained hi ...
fef't and thank d the wind for it._ hc>lp.
B<" now ... tuod in th(> hallway ft·om which
-.c·,·eral door-. l<'d intt th(> ,·ariou-. ro m of
the hou . . t•. l lireetly in front of him -.rood
tl1c> ... tair con·r·f•d with the dn-.t of many
~·~ar .... whi<'h hi ... ad,·entm·r ... me -.pirit told
him to e.-plor<'. But in:-tend he OJPrwd th ~
d r at hi ... right and enter d. True to hi ...

tlirt"tious it wa:- tilt' lilH:ary. •\1 fir-.r tlH•
darkut•:--.. , hindt•t'l'd hi:- ~<'t ' lll!.!, lntt Ia •
opt•ll('d tltt> hJiud . . and tltt• liuht of' lllli' XJll'dl'd ::-llll:-bint• fillt•d

:o-:Iwln· ,
and hook-. liuPd tht> wal.:- aud ou thP df'::-i •
iu t Itt• t'oi'IH'I' lay a lt•ltt•r d i::-t·olot'l d wit It
fi"P aud hnlf t•att>n ll\·
. the miet'. ( >u it wa-.
\\'rirtt'll nnt• \\'m·d, "l"an•\\'1'11." and undt•rtll'nth wa-. tlw -.i:!natllr<' ··s Pd ...
Tht• youtlt ':- t',\'1'" unw n•-.ft•d u11 t Itt' p:<'
tl11•

J'on11t.

~

of

.\ ' 01111!.! !.!irl

awl lw l'L'<'O!.!Uizl'd
it
'
liP J'lll10\'l'l
it t•:u·l'fully aud pn-.IH·d t h<· pla-.t<'l'. hn
nwdiatPly it t•t·umldPd :ami rlH'l'<' lay a tiu.•·
je\\'elt•d bnx. lie drl'\\' it ont awll)pt•w•d
it. Tit~• bri!.!ltt ... unJi!!IJt .;:!Jnllt' t)ll p<•:ul~-a
whole hox of thPm nJJd in tht·ir m:d . ;
n•-.tt•d a tiny pt·ayl'r lu•nk. lit' flll'llt'd tht·
k·a\·e . . re,·en·utly :md found a -.mall :-lip
nf pa 1'<'1', on wh it• It wa:- \\'l'i 1tPn : "TI~t•:-t>
p •ar] ... :tl'l' mint'. Ew·n tltou!!h di:-inhc·ritt•d
hy my father· for tht• hm• of yon. dt•at· X t'li.
thC' traditiouul pt·arJ ... nrc in my hnnck To
'Your dau!!"IH r or .YOUr ~on'-. bride maY
.,
th .'·be !.!"i,· •u. Lu ·y...
The -.rrang r left the hotr... . ] ·ked the
d or and arriYed at the gho-.tly fi!!"Ure-. one
again.. Befort' the tall<'r he hent hi-. kn
and whi-.1 ered a promi ...e. It wn . . : "\'our
wi-.h -.hall he !!rant d ... Thc·n u·ettin!! to hi ...
fe t he d ... ·ended the mountain.
tlll'l'

a

to lw thl' nH•ntioul'd pit·tlll'<•.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Th" uo n train ... outh wa ... due in a few
minut ..... In the doorway ._tood a ~·oung
mau with hi-. -.uitea ... e. "Thank you ,·cry
murh fot· ~·~ 11r kind ho:-pitnlity ~Ir.-.
Peter .... perhap ... we :-hall meet again ... metime.··
"I ... ill<.'CrPl_v Jwpe we -.hall. •· -.he replied.
"BefMe I go Jlun· I a-.k a faYor of .YOU •
I len'"' tell nnyon who a ... k:-. that the ~ iar-

.

'1'/IH FOUl:
tiu pla<·t• i-. fo1· ,.,a)t>, tht> monf'.' to go to
thP t0\\'11 of <:ltll\\uotl. Jfpn• is tl11• \\!'it
feu promi:-P that I han• -.it!-n<· I: I am iut J'lL··tilli! it to you. ;. 'ood-hy(' and g-ood
luck.··
Jfl·..... P(•tf•r.... g-a1wd at till' th•tJ:tl't i1w
fi~UI(' and tlwn at tlu• pap<'r. whit·h :-;It<'
i•t•ld in ht•l' hand. T1·uly it ''a-. a writl<'ll
prom i:-f:' nntl it wn-. :-i~ued hy tl1P -.t rnn~PI',
"Edward ..\lartin .. Jr.''
JI.\W ..\l!ET Hlt'll,\1:11.... () ..• ·::!1.
~

HAPPY

E~ D I ~G

-.tnt·y UJJ('ll .... in thP haud . . om ·ly fur
d ra wi 11!! room of tiJP I ~:llleho Jl orto.... \fp 'l't' :111 <·ldPrh·
. ladY. talkiuo,., to a
youug mau. , 'lu· i" ~l'llOl'll Jlort In ... aud
tiH' ,"01111!! man i-. PhilipP. IH•J' Still • • \ .... \\"('
li-.tl'll, "'" ll<'ar lwr -.ay. ··It i-. the etHom
uf our JH'opl(', -.o plt>a-.<• try to nnth•l':-tand.
my -.ou. why you an• to malTY tJJi . . !.!'irl.
.JI aria Bouito.''
"I Jut. ~I otlH:·r. I·"'' 111'\'C'J' -.<'<'ll tht• cirl.
I don't e\·en know what . . }Jp look-. like.''
ex<·laimed I >hilipe.
.. Enough.'' . . nid the ::.<•iiot·a. "it wa-. arrflll!!f'd at her birth that -.hC' wa-. to bP your
brid<· 011 lwr twenty-tir-.t hirt hday. which
j .... tomorrow.
\nd PhilipP ... ndd('d hi-.
mother, a· h • wa"' turnin!!' awa_,•. ··I haYP
hP:ll' l that -.hf• i-. wry prl'tty nnd w-·ry
rich.''
.\n hour later Wf' -.ef' l'hilipe tlrh·in!.!'
alon!! the tlu-.ty road to ~an J <H'. whi<·h i-.
... ituated tw<.'nty mile-. fr m hi-. home.
~p(·e>din!.!'nround a tnru iu tht• r( ad. ht•-.cfl-.
an attraC'tiYe yunn!.!· !!irl hent oYer thP
motor of an auto. Pullin!! up alon.Q·-.idt•,
lw a-.k, if h(' could be of a . . . . i . . tan<·(·. ~lH'
look, up and U!.!l'f' :-- that hi' mid1t if he
know-. anythiu!!' about an antomobi]C'.
< lu1·

11 i -.h<•d

r'()f?SI~N."'

Yonnp J>hilipe 1 okttl an obliging lwa<l
llntl< r th<' hood. 11<•1' t•arbtll Pttll' \'nln• wa._
-.flick. <)n,• -.li~ht pu-.h awl it would h"
fix< d. ' 'I hi-.' hi' n~·lll'l d IH•J. • look
Hliou".
tl!iuk that ] <'1111 a,lju t it.
tl.on!.!IJ . .\n• on 111 a hurr.' "
". o 1 o... ~a.d tl)(' ~il'i. n
lw ~at dowu
ou t ht· l'JJnniiJ~ IJ, :ll'll. "I'm !.!oin!.! to ~au
.J n"' · for t!H' ni;.dtt. 1low far fi'Oill ei,·ili/.a
tion j ... thi". anyway~··
·• 't•liot·ita ..'on an• ill tl11• 111id-.r of c·i,·ili/.a,ioll. foJ' am I not ht•l'<'~ ..
' • 'top it.'' lu J' t nklilll! Llll_!t 1 r ":1"' :1
~( t and . . \\'l'l'l a~ IH·r f~w· awl \,1'\
. lon•l\'.
to l1• al'.
Fo1' a litti<· whilt· Philip· workt•d "<adil.'. di~t· llllll'<'t iu~ and l't•t·onn ·dint!- ~park
plug". 11<• !.!Ot ont tlw tool kit aud ll"t'd a·
lllHII,\' tool-. a-. po-.:;ihiP ill a worklllalllikt•
way. Tht•y wlk< d of t'\'Prythin!!, of IIJII-.it·,
danting. and of mat!-it· iu th(' dt• . . <·rt.
Purple -.hadow-. wPre gntlt<>rin!! n1·onnd
the momJtaiJJ-. uonh of th<'m. Thr -.k,v wa~
ltaud . . omt• in the rndia11t ;.rlory of a \\<' ... tPrH
-.un-.Pt. .\ hru-.h lizard ·<'llJTi<·d fo1· hmw~.
and thf• nir wn-. -.till a-. if time it-. If wa
wait i 11!!.
"Look." -.aid Philipe at la-.t. '·there',
a wo11df'rfnl Jittlf' inn a -.mnll di·-tnncl'
.\ lady from •'an Frnnei-.eo
from l~t•r
i-. nyin!.! to n·eaptllrf' tht•
-.tartt>d it
at1
"• v• earl:'· < 'nlifornia and ~lexli'O
}JH .... !.!'ather(•d to;;(•tlwr :--OlllC:' .Jiexie<lh 11 ., 1>1f' and tlH'y run the plae<'. from
waitin!.! on tnbk· to -.in!!ill!! ami dmwin!.!. I
know that you would en.io.'· it. L(·t·~ haYC'
dimtf'r throre. Yon eaiJ be iu ~:111 .J o-.t' by
nine at t hP lnt<·-.t."
"It i-. a lal'!.!l' temptntiou," :t<'knowll'd!!"C'd
t hf• !.!·i rl, "I reall:· t hi uk I will."
1 n a -.urpri-.indy -.hort t inH' yonn;..:·
~(·iior Philipf' had a C(•rtuin <'ll!.!illP ruu-

,..
1. Ill •,

d,

may add.

run11111g

\'PI'\'

"I• '•Of h)y

"l:ut , lwt ahout your l'ar (' q11r-.tio1wd
th<· ~1rl. "You l'au't il':t\'1' it ht·l'(•."
"I' II t t>ll '1111 what." t•x pi aiw·d J>h i It pt ·.
··J'll go :tlH•:ul in my t':ll' awl .''Oil folio\\' in
~our .... llo\\ · that('
Tht· 11111 wa . . gay "ith flfl\\'<•r-. a111l
<·and),.,., B1·it:ht bl:wk-l'y(.'d girl-.. in I'OIOJ'ful l'o"tllllH'~ ~l't'<'ted tlH•m. To~(·tht•l' tltt'
two .' ollll!! l'''opl1• watt•ltt>d Ito-... it ia at t l11•
hallf1 loom" in one of tlH• -.mall -.ltups
hordl'l'ill).! tl1<• patio. Till'." al'-n wall'hvd
•lo-.c· making ;.!a,\ •·•dnn·d pottl'l'." whi,•h
eould ht• ]llll'l'ha-.t•d fo1· a -.mall :tliiOllllt of
1111 Ill(',\'·

"It\: -.o fa-.C'iuating." lm·atlH•d tlw girl.
"don't yon tltink -.11 ~"
"Ilf>autiful." H!!l'l'l'd PhilipP. and a . . oil<·
mi!!i11 h:t\'1' guc·-.-..<•d ht• wa-. llfll lo~~kiu!.!,' at
the -.uiTtntiHiiH!!'. Tl~t•u. \'l'l',\' -.oftly. lw h..
gan to -.iut: an old ~\I <'Xit·au Ion• '•Ill:!.
\\'lli(·h tl1t> ol't·hr-.t ra wa .. playiu~.
"l1ut you ha\'C• a won<h·rful \·oi,·e," C'l'il'd
t lw ~irl.
... 'i, . 'eiiorita, for yodelim~·."
"(>h. lJUt I'm -.eriou-. ...
"] don't want you to know 1110 n-. n
,...jJJ!!'C'I' hut a-. n t:reat writl'l', ~~·ri•m ... Jy.
tlJou~h. I am lookin!!' fo1· an an...:\\'t'l' D a
t-01.'' whid1 I hnw· -.c>nt t11 thP puhli-.IH•r."
I• or an ill-.taut ht•l' Iwnd In.' 011 hi-.. ann.
.. Y011 will he fam• '"'· I know it. a111l I
slut! I ht>. oh. "0 proud of kno\\'iug- ynu ...
~\t dimtC'I' dH'." -.at on a haknuY u\'Pr1( 11kiup: a hazy. nw-.qnitc•-hnn!! ('anyon.
Frotn "ouwwhen· iu tht· depth-. wa-. IH'nrd
t hl' wl1i-.tlc· of a lllO('kiu!!' bird. \ -.li<·<• of
palt• moon -..lid into th1' -.ky. :!l't'\\' hold!'l',
a 111 i 'I' 1·1 •: 11l n t h i n I i ~I 1t on r t1 H 111.
·· E''<'l'."t hill!!' '~'<'m-... -.o }H'H<'I'ful aud
'JUil't up IH'l'«'." murmnred the g-irl. "Ouc

mi!!ht han· ~'''PJH'd i11to tlH· pa"'t. .\ 11d to
thiuk that tl1Prc• a1·e plat·••.., lll'ar hl'n whel'l'
pt•oplt• :u·r h111T,\ i11g tlll'ir lift• away without t hiul. . i ng ho\\' .;!tort ir l'<•ally j,.; :111d
ho\\' <tUil'kl.' it \\'ill !!o without tt-. 11111'1',"lllg.
PhilipP lt:lll<'d fol'\\:trd. "You arl' ~o·
ill!!' to -.tay in ~an .lo-.<· for awhilt•, an•u t
you~ Y 011 lll'l' uot lt•:t\'ing iu t IH' 111111'11
iug('
"I dn11't know whl'l'<'. llllt I'll probaldy
Jll' :ll'tiiiJII).-ol111'\\'hl'l'l', \ llll "1'1' \\'(•JI, 1H'\'I'l'
111 i nd."
Tlu•i I' <'.''"' llll'l a 11d lH•ld <ll'l'o-. .... t hi' I a J,] ...
~udd,·uly. fo1· J>hilipl', tl11· futun• wa"'
lll'i).!htt'l'. II fl tnight k• IH:tl'l'it•d to .\1 :t 1·ia.
tiH' girl that lu• had 11<'\'<•r --<'l'll, hut ht·
t•onlid uot IJt' t'XJH't'tl'd to -.ray at 11111111' nil
thP titlll'. < >11<'1' iu awhih· !11• l'onld 'l'L' tlti-.
girL 111ayh•·. Inayb,, -.nu~t• da,· b.. \\'tJUid
hi' frl't' to a-.k hl'r to 111:11'1'." him. Who
know-. \\'hat t h.. \\'t)l•ld ha-. in sf on· fot• t)}ll ~
Till' 1'\'Pniu!! pa-......:l'd ou "'"ift wing'-.
Thc·y lau!.!ht·J lliHC'lt and \\'l'l'l' happ~·· ~\ t
ln-.t. hn\\'1'\ 1'1'. -.h<· -.aid. "It' !!•>ud-b;"''·
ph a (' rl'ad thi ... llote \\'hPn you re:wh your
hom•·. and not bc>fon"."
"It·~ !.!Ood-hyc> for n -.hort tinw. You
hnw m.' ~lddre-.. .... you'll \\l'itC' ~ .. ~IH• IH•-.it:ltc·d. then: "I'll writP ... -.he promi-.rd.
nnd ...,lJ(• \\'a ... off into the nic•ht.
''llut \\':tit !"t·ric·d J>hilipr. "Yn111' namt•,
yon •lidn't tl'll me• \\'hat it wa-.."
I >i~nppoimul. Philip<' rNUI'llf'd t() hi~
c·nr and dl0\'1' :-lowly homPWa!'li. uot thinkin!!· of nnytltin!.! <'X<:<'pt the: hc·antiful !!'irl
and ••f l1i-. 111:11'rin!.!•' to thi-. nnknnw11 .\ln1·i:r
whi<•h W:l-. to takl' plaC'I' 011 tliP lliOI'l'O\\',
( >n n•at·hing l1n1w• l11• p111 up l1i-.. l'flr and
\\'Pill to Jti I'OOUI. ('pun l'lllf'l'ill!!' h<• 1'1'llii'IllfH•rpd thl• nott• whit·h lwd l•c•l'n !.!in•n
him.

.I

··Slit· lllll"t 11<1\'t· \\'rittt'll it while I W:t'i 'I'II<·y \\'ould bt• glad to look O\'Pl' t,Y ( • •, •r
talking to .Jo... <·." IH' lliiH·d. a ... ht· 1111foldPd 1111\'(•J,_ \\ hit•lt ht' \\'OUJd \\ ritP fll ' "'l'Hd t()
it. Tht• room H'l'lllf'<l to ;.!1'0\\' t•old. Ill' tll<'lll.
"J>Jrilip<•, pll':tSl ('0111(' Itt l'P," ('alJPd the
didn't kno\\' \\'lry. 11111 i I he l'<•ad. . . .
'1'111'1'1' \\':I-. llfl :-i;,!l!HI 111'1'. ( >nly
'•J'm so ~(•liOl':l, "] l'<'l'l'i\('<) a lll('s-.a<r(• ti'Oill ,\0111'
I<'ITihly :-nny. !'hili p<' ....on·it•r than you'll hrid<•-to-he •.\1 ari:t. :--hL· \\'ll" latf' in l'<':tt·h
t'\'f'l' know. .:\l_v nHillt' \\'f'll, it dfl<''ill't ing- Snu .Jo <' Ja ... t 11ight. hnt .._Jrc \\ill IH·
ll!atlt·r. 1~111 la~t ui;,!ht did. \\" ill it Jlll'an h<•J'<' tlri..; aftc•I'Jinoll. IJ, r fatlH'r and
motiH•J' ... )wu ld h<· IH·r·<· 110\\'. n the·.' wc•n•
anythin:.: ltl yon if I :ay that I ... hall rt•
<·omin;.!
din·t·tly f1·om Ho,..ario. I <lon't
lllt'lllh<•r it alwa\'-.,
tlutt
I
...
hall
IJ<•
\\':lf(•lril1"'
.
.,·on .~r·ow famo11 .... tl1at I ... hall l'Pad <'\'t'l'\'. 11 JHIPI'"d a ncl wlty t h<'y "honlcl IPI l~t•r ('otn(•
story \\ hid1 .''1111 writ••. and ,..hall prPhaJ,Jy :tlnut• :t d:t.' alwad nf t i nw."
ThP day pa~ ... Pd . wifrly :wd it \\'11"' lnt<·
C'll I nut yo11r photog ra pl1 f 1'1)111 sonw magazinr o1· hook nnd trpa ... \11'<• it. thi11ki11:.! of afte·rltoon whC'Il n c·nr dro\f' into thP Yard
.''oil oftl'll, ltHl nftf'll, 11l:I,'"ln• ~ Yo11 prohahl.' nn,] a k11ol'k "fllllld<·d nt tlw clntJJ'. Philip<'.
will 11nt '~'~' lilt' n~ain. I :1111 to ht• utarr·it•tl. who \\'a ... t h•·n :.!Oi 11g ll\· tlw door. ope·ncd
It st'l'ltl:- f'mrny tlrnt tlrl' 111an I :un <'JI!!H:.,:t·d it. to :;;tal'<' i11111 tlr<' <'.\(' of the• girl lu hnd
to i-. 11:1Jllf'd Phi I i p<'. thi' ... :1111(' a... yon. Fot·- ml't :1 dny J.cfor<'.
"Yoll !" ni<•<l Plrilip<•.
girt• rn•·. I t·onldn't tt·ll you Ja,..t 11itdtt hP··You!"<
drnP1l tiH· :..:,irl. "\\'hat an· you
t':tllsf' I \\'<tJJftod notlriug to -..poi! thP llll'llldoi11g lwl'<' ~ I wn to1<1 that ~< fiora
•Jl',\' of it ...
.\l a111o:-. lin•d h('l'e• at this Pnn('ho. Oh,
",\din-... mi :11nitrgo."
yon Hl'<' \ isi I i Ill! 11<'1' ('
Ft)l' tl11• :-t'<'OI!d tin~t• tlri . . uil.!ltt Philip<'
"\rhy,'' rxelaimc·•l Philipt·. "that wa
wa :- d i -..appoint< •t I. .\ . . liP -..]owly p repat'<'d
my JnotlH r' nnme· hc·forc hr "·a mnrfor hc<l. hP IH•ard from -..mn<·wh<•t'<' throll~h
ri<'<L ..
tl11• opPn wi nclow t lrP mo11rnfnl. half fin"Your· mot!H•r ~ Tht•n .\on ar<· the· Oil!'
i-.hf'd nntc· of a Jllfl('kiw.! hird.
that
am to uull't'Y: yon nr<· Philip(•
ThP n<'xt JtHll
Philip<· wa-.. awak- .\ lanw....
1'11<'<1 <'arly h,v t I<
tll'<l, \\'hn told him ttl
··.\nd you." hC' rC'tnru<'d <'X<'it('(lh·...ar('
trPt ll)l and pr<·p •• !<· for hr<•nkfn ... t. IJ,.
Ill." nukun\\'11 ~\Iarin. To think that I hn,·c
oh<·,,·<·d -..[owly. 11ot <'Xa<·l ly lnc•kill:.!. for\\'ard
drC'ndPd this dn.'. ('onw in nn<l 111<'<'1 Your
tn tlrf' thingt'\ that th•' dny had in -.tMc for fntun• mothPr-ilt lnw."
him. 1\.., lw <·nt<'l'<'d thP cli11in:.:· ro m. a
.\!.!:tin the· -..hndow of ni:..:,lrt "<'J'(• <·lo ... in:.r
:-.<•n·nnt pn-..:-•••1 him hi:- mumini! mail. Ilr
in. lmt thi,.. tinw l'hilipl· nnd ~Iarin W<'J'<'
wa-.. ahollt to put -it i11to lJj ... p()('kf't wlH•n
united fot'C'\'Pr.
lw notiC'Pd that OlH' wn ... from thf• pnh
.\ ... ]H• IUI'Jl(•d to lf)ok into tltf' happy('\'<'""
Ji-.ht·r to whom h<' had -..(>nt hi ... -..tor.v.
of hi-. hrid<·. tlw jn,\ ou \\ Jti,..t I<' of a mo<'k011id;:h·
f<'nrinol""' it OJH'II. Itt• n•ad tlw •]·o,·\:.
•
•
ino· },ird ilnnt<•d hY
. on tlw win~r of tlw
<m:- liP\\'-. thnt hi-. -..tnr,v hnd h(>Pll :w<·C'ptecl
C'\'('11111!! hrC'C'Zf'.
and wa-. tn bf' Jmb]i-..lu•d if nti-.fadory
) , <..\:\1M\. , ...,);!.
{\
I:\.
arr:lli~Pilll'nt... !'flU1tl bl' madP with him.

-

~

~

~

I SPEAK'!

k. Two till"Pr
. . rai:-c•tl l:mt·Pl Jy. o1· indiH'Prrntly. ru.hl

' . ln.
wn \'1
:a~
frantirnll\'
tltP air.
. tlmml.!.h
'
1 • roppc·
.tp \,:· thC' o•lwr arm ill Hntold
f:>lll.!,tH•
Turnilll.!. a11d twi-.tiltJ.!. ji~l.!.lin!!
and :':12-l•in!-!. feN "l'lliliiitJ.!. fin~c·r :-nappin:.!..
and rlwn a nod. "You lllH." 'Pl'a k."
'lll

\\'h.'. oh wlt.'' a II t hj..., fpn·;d
\\'p)}. that all dr>Jwll!k

furor~

Fit·. . t I'OIIH'-. \rillit• \Yat~on. tlw "IIHiinu.lnd \\ ho j..., thP t< :wiH'r·. . pridt· and joy. II •
:--)H'ak . . ouly \\'hPn llt'('l''"ary and t h1'11 \'('!'."
IH·ipfly awl ..:t ntidu to t he• point. Tlu•11
thc•rt> i..... Jilllmic• .Juu1p-rp. \\'Ito ruu . . c·,,ntinnally. H. i:- arm mn~t b2 run by p-•rprt·
ual motion-it i... in tlu• air nil th<· tinH'.
~\t "tht• nod" up

h(• jump..; and 'l'Oul" tn
lti-. \'i<·tim. wlw 11111:-t fi..;tc·n to hi ....... ill\' run
of eh:Ht<'l' until he i. . tol<l to rf•tum to hi . .
"l':1t. Ill' l'l'lltHilt" . . till for full.'· fi,.,. minlit<'... pPrhap~ :111d tlwn thr lll'~(· i:- llpon
him. t•p it !!0<' "'· \\·hat~ \\'hy. th1• hand.
IIi . . i ... thP f1·auti('ally \\'Hvinu· typP. ~\ml
'-'o ott tltrnnult t ltl' day for .r i llllll it'. II<'
IH'\'<'l' dop . . hi . . lr:-.. . Olb ltilll . . <'lf: lw hothPr:-otlll't':-, hut . . tilJ <'X)'C'I't:- otlwr-. tn do hi"

work a . . \n•lJ a-. tlwir

0\\'11.

( >f c•oiJl'::>l', J>pr,i:-tt•Jit Pt·:-t j..; nlway....
around. Ill· i . . tiH· t'l'<':tt\ll'l' whn like..: to

to :-IH'nk iu tH'dPt' to tPa '<'. lit• l•as 110
ddhti• lll'rpo:-P oth<·r than that.
:--:iII ~.1 h· fit, iu hPt'<' "Ollll'\\'hPr<'. :--:},p
lik<·~ tu :..:u h;n·p a talk with ltr-r ht•:-t fric·n I
a bout \\'hilt . . II<' did Jn..;t 11 i~l1t. :t 11d wl1<tr :-hP
inH•nd tn do tollitdtt anti tontnt'l'o\\' nif,dll.
nnd :-o 011 ad infiuitum. until hn ti11w i:np. If :-ht• ltn . . mor<· tha11 otH• 12-irl friPntl.
lll'<'d:- lll\1:-t IH· thnt ~hi' go to <':tt·h ntH' :111d
l'C'pC':t I h<•t' I :tiro.
( ;<'l'tic· ( 'o:-.. ip dt•liJ.!hl:- to tr>ll :t -.ton· nr
~·omf' ht. l'inus tid-hi I of Ill'\\'..., 1 hat j11st l':tll't
wa 't until rt•t·t ......... '1!1· l'tltt•t·t:tiw.; 1'\'t'l',"olll'
within lwariug di:-talll'(' \\'itl1 th<·:-t• utor. . pl . .
of '"'( nndal. II t'l' wit i:-p('l' l':ll'l'it•:- o\'t•r a
t•adiu:- of 'l'\'<'ral :-t•nt..;. and :-lw i. . willill'!'
to mnkr it a littl<• loudt r if I'' . . ~ih], .. with
tltP l'(• .... ult tl t I alf tht• room i. . ago:! li . . t<'llillu to ht>r "\ 1 \\':-> nf thp I >ay ...
()f I'Olll':-P tiH'I'I' :tl'<' \':tt•iatinu-. frnm tltt>
lll[t in r<>qw•:-t. .. ~I ay I :-;prak ~.. .. ~\I ay I
-.it with sOJll<'nJU' to study(' Ol' ".\lay ~onnd-.. .o :tlld I J-!11 into tit(' otht•)' l'!Hllll to
-.tndy (' art• tit<' main tlH'lllf'-.. \\'hut !!Ill's
on J,t>IJiJHI tho . . e <·lo . . l'd doo1·:-..... tudying IH'
till· ('Oil( l'ill'Y· j .... not for Ill!' to say.

I r lllllall nat Ill'(' will alway.; hP tltl' "alJH'.
l11 1'\'l'l'." <·Ia . . ..: room tltl'l'l' will lu• I It<' tt•a-.f',
.I 1 ............. ip. tlw .c·lw1ar.

:-..o

f'ol'<'\'<' l' aud a day :-;hall I Jtj..;
TJII!!'Pr:- •·ai:-l'd: ··.\lay I ')H': •· ~ ..

h1·

two

II :--\ow, ·::s.

ohnny

• Wood_y"

· tlowte ..

·Gevq

'Ju11ior
"'

Gerrg

i1oy t)(J rtf ..

"ooc"

SPRI~(,

LIFE

When the winds cease to blow,
And on the ground the. e's no more :-:now,
The hirds begin to sing.
Thi is the tgn of e\' ry ·pring.

Life lures us to the higher hills
Altho our plaiu he low,
And what hehind till' c·urtltin lies
Is what we ~>ek to know.

\\hen the trees begin to bud,
And the l'Oad is t ull of mud,
Tlw hirll:o; begin to sing.
Thb is the sign of every SI>rin~.

And so we miss tlw peac·e in life,
Becan ·e we aim too high,
And reaching- for the farthest stat•
\\' p lPt the moon go hy.
X\ (

When the gJOund IJ(g-ius to thaw,
nd the <'t'ows start to caw,
The hirds hC'gin to sing.
This is tlw sign of eYery spring.

;\lakes tlw smi!Ps appear.
Humor shortPIIS ull long days
And ras e out good cheer.

't',

'3!J.

THE PLACE I CALL MY 0\\'.N
far away,
hemlocl< • oftly sway.
I long- to t·oam,
I <'fill my own.

I ut here I am full of self-pity,
!•'or I must stay in the hn!':y dty.
Here the people all are hustling-,
But on the hill the trees are rustling.

Among tltt' tree· I long to he.
They make me happy and :<o free.
Honw future day I'll have my home
t•pon thut hill where I lm·e to roam.
:\ T,

'3!1,

I lumm· chases frowns a\\ ay;

It n'at~ ancl it rumhn•s, n rage!' and roars;
It tearf; and it tumhlps, it heats on the ~hore:-;
It -·wing and it :,;ucl<les. it billow and cavef;;
It swf hes and buckles, the ~inuous wave.
It froths and it tossl' ·, it sin~!' and it plays;
It ~I eeps and it set tie::, the undulate wan~.
It -:wells and it ridget:, it futTOW:< and soars:
It merges and it surges, it laps on the :hore.
H.\HHtt:TT S:'iO\\', ·;~,.

C. II l

I.

II

THF \\ \VE

t•von the hill, so
The JJine and the
That is the plac•p
That is the Itiace

HH

llumot· is the joy in life;
Without it thet'P's no fun.
IIH uot' i:- our .!!;reatC'st lll'icll';
Without it then•' · no sun.

\\'lwn the sun warms up the skiPs,
And e\'ery school hoy sits mul :,;ighs,
ThP birds hegin to siug.
This is thl' sign of e,·ery spring.
When the air hegins to dry,
And the crickets start to cry,
The birds seldom sing.
This is the ending of every spring.
H. ·,-not

y

':HI.

Humor is a great pos:-el'ision;
rrge it if ~ ou ean.
Humor ~tarts an in:-piratiou
,\nd help~ the working man.
So nil you humot·ous people
Laugh out t:trong and lotH!:
Smile. lt>ll a jokP or two,
And drive away dat·k elouds.
StJ.l\t C01n :oo, '40.

A 1 HEASURE
l>o you know the ~r('ate:<t treasure
A person P\'eJ' owned?

•

•

•

•

Someone to tell all your trouhl ":
To go to wlwn you're sad:
~omeonE' to wipe away your tPars,
And make your sad heat't glad;
~omeotw who'll not forsalw you
In sort·ow or in joy;
Someone who'll always lo,·e you hest,
Your plea ures he theft· joy;
:Sorneone who knows your failings,
And O\'Priool<s your fault:-;
Someone who'll nlways help you o'e1·
This lit€''s impending halts.
A t rut> friPtHI, a he:-t friend,
With lm·e beyond mea:-ure,
In this lnnd, m· any lnnd,
Is man's great('St treasuJ·~.
In, c. X.:I.!'ox. ·:w.

'1'1/H

Fnf/1: ('OI:XH!f,'
The shining leave , my umbrella,
If the cool spring rain should fall.
The big tree, my companion,
citauding so straight and tall.

BAY DREA:\IS
I sat upon the fine whit sand,
.Iy eyt>s gazed on thP sl'a;
:\o Fhip~ I Faw, no Sl':t·fearPd hnnd,
011, hour. I've wasted t hH.

wutehe<i tht>

thrashin~

whitt>t•nps roll

;\ly mimi , far distant lnt>morit s;
A sPa hlnl's tale shrill dl<l unfold,
Oh, day, l'\·e wasted thee.

ThP uu, heneath a powdery cloud.
Cast )aintiugs on the sea;
SPa <' I't at u rt> went their wandrous ways,
Oh, life, I've wasH•d the£'.
Ell\\' \lUI St 1.1.1\ \:->, '3!1.

SPIUNG
Oh. cloudy day awl sumty day,
You alway~ herald sprin~.
\\•p w<>'<·nme you and singing hircls,
And hudding flower· you hrin~.
Tlw frogs are triliing in tlH' ponds.
I hear a whhlpOorwill.
Farmer 1 oy with t:f:hin~ rod
Coes whistling up thP hill.
The planting and the gardE'ninc:.
The way the farmers ~tl'iv
Everythin~ I ~ee makt;s me
Just glad to he alive.
C'IIIU...,TJ.\~;

G \\'I . n.11,

ta I k to till' treP so state.y
Ahout this grand old eruth,
nd givE:' thanks to my Creator,
\\'ho gave sweet SJir.ng her birth.
tell to the tree my trouhle.',
I tell it of IllY wo 'S.
It whisper , "\\hat ~·cr your prohlcm,
Take it to <.od. He knows."
The l'loucls lloating o'er me mnrmul',
"You <·an tell all your troubles to Him."
Aud then my hunl€n grows lighter,
The heartache nnd sorrows gi'OW d .m.
So, as you walk along the road,
Ancl life s£'ems just a fraud.
Lay your head in the lap of spring
And taltl' all )our troubles to God.
:\A:'\ 1 Y

Hut., '39.

HEAVENLY BEA TY
The sun, the moon, the l'ta•·s abov<';
Thy handiwork they show.
They teach u~:~, Lor<!, the taultless ways;
The way~ in which to go.

·:~!l.

A PLED(,E

NAT RE
I I ie on n hed of flowers

Beneath the shadow of a tree,
And the warm air is my <'over

As it drapes itself ovPr me.

\\'e t•annnt hide our soul

fro:11 Him
\Yho knows us through an<! through;
So let us live a life of faith ,
And to His name be true.
\\'1.

SI.O\\' H ,\1.1.,

':l!l.

GEM~B
··\rp]), < 'ltarli<'. wl~:~t h:l\'1' W!' to -.ny toda.' ~..
"BPq.!l'll. Wt' lia\·c· o Illll<'ll to ·ny t !tnt
\\'1' lut\'<·n't room for all."

"\\',·11. \\hat

it that

I"

yoll'l'l' ""

t'X1·it1 d

about~ ..

"Exeh:IIJ!.!<'" from otlii'I' "l·ltool-.. I 1 <'l'"C'll.
Ex~·IInllt!l's : ..

"\\'t>ll. lt>t· . . IJ('ar t!Jt·m."
"1-'il·:--t WC' htWf' rtlll' from

Lillliii!.!frtll

.\end<'Ill,\. ·•

.

"\\'a;-; tlwn• :111\'tltiuo
::-. tl11' lllatt<•r witl1

it. < 'harlit• ('

· I low ahollt
< 'hn•·lil'

<llll'

ri\·al 111 l.:t-.k!'tb:tll.

('

•·( >h! Yon 111. all Fallllout It. Tl1Pi I' ( 'rt''~'
\\:Is :til ('XI'('III'IIt hor)k and llo'!Jill!.! tll:lt I
II ad ill it l'llllld I nwl fault with."
"That':- !.!nrul. I kll(l\\' "rtllll' IIIII' ill t lint
~<'IH ul at C uilfoJ'«L \\'hat ha\'1' yuu to ""ll."
a 1H 1111 '1'/u· /.'us{ 1'11111 / "
.. I han" the· -.allw to -.ay about their l1ook
a-. I lwd to -.ny nho·1t I >m·p•·-Fox<'l'ol't' ...
~nod litc>rary -.p<·tiou lmt a few 11101'<' jnk1''
lll'l'd(•d."

._ 'oJ.·ol.·is lran·ior wa-. an exeell<•nt book
from (·ow•r to <·over."
"That'-. intere-.tiJJO". \rhat othPr book
ha\'t> you rea 1 that yon Pnjoyed a-. :·on did

"That -.<·h11ol iu Xonvay lik1·d our jokP
d1 partllH'Ilt and \\':tllll'd to k11ow wll\· \\'1'
tli~ln't make -.(ma• ll"<' qf •ur Frew·J~ -.tHdPnt-.. \\'hat do you 'a." about tiJ~>il· . . ~ ..
"\\'p}J. Edgar. tlu>ir ('wfuceus j ... <'XI'(•Ilent nnd tlwi1· Fn'll<'h departHH'Ilt j,.. tiH•

Limin!.!tOll· . . ~ ..

he-.t I lift,.,. read ...

"Xot a thinu-, l;<'l'!.!('ll, uot n thiii:,!.. Tht·

"\\'elL t he!'(• wn.... that hi !.!h -.e hoo) i 11
•:-...

It I1

I' al'l-..
. 'I'l li'Ir-.
. wa:-- a ll11111POt!I':1Jllt"d
.
L.,.,k. n·ry W<'ll writtPil and thP liteJ':II'\'
d<~p:tl'tlllPllt wa-. -.well r('adiw!."
"I >id W<· lwnr from I· OX<'roft .\('adc>my,
< 'l1arlie ('
"\'(•-.. J:Pl'!.!l'll. hut thi'J'(' WPl'Pll't <'llOll!.!h
jok<•:- an,] I thi11k tlwt thPI'(• lllll-.t hl' -.om<·
-.f'IIM' of humo1· tll(•r<'. < >t hPJ' t hau that it
\\'[1-.. VPI',V \\'PJl .JOIH'...

"\\'<>11. BPr!!l'll,

'''<'

han• C'O\'Prc>d <jllitc>

n lot of tf'nitory awl -.till han• fnr to !.!·11."

'·('llai'lic. ]pt', tak(' -.on11• -.1·huol-. that
han• -.put tlwir .)'1':11' hook:-; t11 th for thP
fir-.! ti111c."

...\11 J'i!!.ht. Ed!.!ar. \\'l' l'l'l'l'i \'1•d oJIP from
I:ar II :ll'hor II i!.!h :md wi ... h to rnak1> a 1'1)111nll'llt that morP hn111or would lu•lp 'f'hl'
/s{flnfl£'1', :tlthou!!ll li11' litl'l':tn· and othc•1·
d('partiJH.'llt" arr• Yc·ry !!ood. \r" hop1• to
l'tlll t imt(• ex,·ha 11!.! i 11!.!' with thl'm."

T II H P ()
··1 expl'C"·"' yolll' t•ntir('

thou~ht-..

r It

( 'har-

~\l('('hani<"

F:dl-..

1i ('."

" X n w \,. <• t a k<• t hI' \\' i 111 < I' II a t·l 10 r II i g It
~cl11•ol.

(' 0 J,' X R ft.,'

ThPit·... wa . .

:1

most iut<•J't•... tinu

luu1k."
"\\'<'11. ('ltndit•. \\'1' h:t\'l'll.t timP f,)r Hll,V
lllttl'l'. ~~~ ju:-t ll:tlllt' th"'~' tl1nt \\'<' lwn· l'l'-

,.,.j,.,,d ...
"I h•rgt·n. tlH• Ji . . t j .... :
~I :H' It i a.... I I igh ~~·!tool. ..\I a ·It ia..... ..\In iII<'.
Xt·wpnrt lligh :--;,.Jtool. :\c·wpnrt ..\lainP.
\\'t•:-t I,a ri .. II iglt :--;,.Jwnl. \\',.,, I,a ri:-:.
~I a i 11<'.
~~ andi . . ll II i;.d1 :--;,.JH "'1. . 't:wdi:-11 ..\1 a i Ill·.

47
Fall . . 11 iuh
.'c-l10ol.
:-

~h

ehanir

~I aint•.

i-'auford II ip.h ~el10ol, ~aufor<l, )I a in:•.
I I Pll'<lll .\radt·m.'·· II PI))'( Ill, ~I ainP.
La..;-..(•11 .luuiot·
I !n. . ton, .\1 a-...::.

( 'oll<'g'l',

.\ulllll'll<lalr·.

I:,·rwil"k Hiuh :--;,·hool. I:PI'Wif·k. )lnin£'.
I' · to! II igh :--; l·hoo1, I :t·i-..toL ~I nilll'.
. , 111111'1 I>. II nu-.nlt I I i;.!.h :--;,.Jto"L Bu.xr • ., < , ut<·1-. ~I a in<'.

.'\. II. Fay II iuh ~(·l1ool, I ><·.x "(•t·. ~I ai11P.
Lillll'l'i<·k II igh !"t·hool. Lim,•ric·k .
..\In ill<'.··
·•\\"p hop£• to <·ontimw our <'Xt·han!!'f':with tht •-.p .._,.Jtool..::."

HA L

H

...
•

...·.·

II.I

@~o
BOYS. Ot;TDOOH. TH.ACK
TIH' l«'llth :tllllll<tl Tripi<' (' tnwk awl
fi<>ld Int•N \\':t" hPid at tht• Portlnnd I I i!.!lt
~('htHII

..;tadittlll I at<• in ~\[ ay. ~~·arhoro
plat·t•d third. hC'ill!! hPatt•n },y I• almouth
and ( ':tpt> Elizah<·th. who tot~tlt·d "t·nrt•-. of
t!Jl~ and :10 poilll..., r«':-pl't'li\'t•l.\'.
Tht• llWt'l took plac·t> undPr \'PI',\' unfa,·omhlt• \\'t•ather t'(llltlit ion-. and rain--.oakt•d
t•ont«>..;tant.., and "JH'«'I ato1·..: \W'n' intermingiPd tl!mu!:!h•,ut tiH· aftt'rlloon. YPI in
"JiitP of tht> l!audit·ap..,. St•arbnrn t'Hillt)
throngh \\ith a fir:-t plat·<' tit• in thC' po]t>
vnnlt ...._,., mma11 a11d ( ;owt>r). a tic for
fir t Jl, da lH·nad jump (Bumr•ll). a -.ecoml in the di..;c·n" (~onth\\'nrth). a ~Pend
in tlw :;hot put (~t·:tmuwu). a third in thP
IIHl-ynrd da·-it (BIIt'llt>ll). a third in tlt<'
qua1 It 1 milt> (I >ulloff). a third in tht> jan•lit "•·· mmm1). n tiC' for third i11 tlw high
Jlllll}' ~l'anunnn ). and a third i11 the
relaY.
"

l~ain

n1· nn ra111. the· -.lw\\'ing· that our
fl'<llll madt• i11 t l~t• llll'«'t t·nn,•int·t•d u~ that
till' fomulatinn ktd IJI'<'ll m·ll laid for tht•
('flllllll!! yt•ar.
< >nr outJoor tnwk t«' alll"' are lhUally at
n1· nt•ar tit«' top of lt•ctgllt' t'olnpetition y •ar
a ft <·r .' C'al'. \\"p attrilntlt' lllll<'h of th ·
t·n•dit fnrtlti,tonllr priueipal. ~lr. B<·=--=--<'.Y•
who..,p (•JlPl'!.!.,Y anrl <'nthu-.in~m keep our
illt(•rt''t in dr•\'l'lopiu!.!. our ahiliti! ~ at it:;
lJ -..t.

~ll1lllll:ll'."

of t'\'t'llt..,:

1llU·Yard Da~h - \\'on by Howi::;on ( Fal·
mouth); second, Smith (Falmouth); third,
Bum ell 1Scarboro ) . Time, 11% l\econds.
:\Tile Run-Won hy .Jen::;en (Falmouth); sec·
ond, Hancock (Pennell ) ; third, Hnwkes (Fal·
mouth l . Time. 5 minute!\ 10 seconds.
44fi·Yanl I>a~h -\\'on hy Tlilton (Falmouth):
St contl. llawl;:es ! Falmouth);
third , Dolloff
(:Scarhoro). 'l'ime, 51% ~econds.
llnlf :\tile H.un Won hy .JensPn (Falmouth);
St>cond, til' between
lorton (Falmouth) and
Benoit (Cape>. Time, 2 minutes 167{, seconds
( uew rel'ord).

;)0

220-Ynrd D.t h \\"ou hy • mith ( lt'a'mouth 1;
·econd, <lniuu !Capp); thitd, E1sk'up (C'apPl.
'l'imP, 2ti 'r. S£'C< nds.

HE<'AI'I'll'LA'l'IO~

High l'•hJl Wou b) Prinl~ (('qll): spcoud,
:\!art in t C':lJ,,; thil'<l. tip hO\\ ten ::it amman
l!:-learhoro) <llld Hilton (l•n!mouthl. !Ieight, 5
ft•Pt 3 illC'h('S,
Broad .Jump \\"ou In· Bl'iuk (Capel and BurtRcarhcro): third, llowi"on tl<'almouthl.
fli~tnn< e, 17 fe t 3 ill( hes.

liE>Il

JnY('Iiu \\on by Hnwk('3 (Falmouth l; s c
oud, ~ mith 1 l"almouthJ; third,
'<,uunan
(SC!ll'hOIOI, l>i. IHII!P, 11
f t (j in(heH.
l>iHcus \\'ou b)
!'rink
• outh\\ 01 th
(Scarboro 1;
(C'ap('). })f t nee, 95 tnt.

( ( '.ljle) ;

third.

S('('OJHJ.
Gat diner

Pole \'ault \\'on hy (;o,, er nnd Scam man
r.~<arhm·o): third, ti<' lll't\\een .'icl<lt> and
\'ail (Falmouth). Ht•ight,
fHt.

:hot Put Won h) Bl'ink 1 f'ap<' 1; Sl.'<'mul.
:::>eammau t Searhotol; third, Cnrdiner (Cape 1.
Di~tatH'I.', 40 fct>t 3 inch(' .
Half Iii(' Rela) \\"on h) Falmouth; s cond,
l'Pnnell: third, Sl'arhot·o. 'I'ime, 1 minute 4G%
SC('Ollds.
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GiiU...::,' TR (.',( TE .1
l'oolt>r, ·:~ : Gantnier, '3!1; ..:'11annger .Jcnst•n. ':3
Plowman, '3 ; Stanford, '40; Johuson, '3 .

f:trr·k 1:()11', /,eft to J:irJitt: C'oaeh .:'llarr:
/'1()11/ Now, Lf•jt t() Uiuht: Howatt, ':J

(;IULS" 'I HACK
The t?.irl-.' track tt•am won the Triple
ontdoor <'hampiou-..hip on ~\lay lfl. 1037.
Tl1i wn-.. th<' fir-..t champiou l1ip the. 'earh J'o t?.irl' ha,·e C'YC'I' won and the -..hi<'lcl
on tl1P wall of tl11• f'!wol tc·ll tlw Jll'ouJ
:-;tory. 'J'IH• follo\\'iw..: girl-.. "ere lllPUlhPrs
nf the t<'am: <iell<'\'a Plowman, ·:~ .... : Elva
Poolt'l'. ':1 : Ilf'lt•llP Howatt.·::-..; .leanNte
.1 olm-..nn. ';:-..: .\I ari:m ~tnnford, · !0: I mo!!t'llt' I loll!da , ·~~I: ~\I ana!!('l' Ellc·n .J c·n-..e>n,
·::s: and ( 'o:lf'h .\I :t 1'1', :t nwmbPr of thc>
fu<"ulty.

The following

i a rf•corJ of tlw meet:

4li-Yanl Da ·h-"'on by Plowman (ScarlJoro):
second. Poulin (. •. Y. A.); third, \\'ard (X. Y.
A). Time, 6 ·econds.
i5-Yard Dash-\\'on by Plowman (Scarboro);
FN'oml, Wil"on (Falmouth); third, Ward (X.
Y. A.). Time, 10 seconds.
F'h·e Potato Race-Won by Stanford (Scarboro): sPcoud, Poulin (N. Y. .) : third, Young
(. •. Y. A.). Time, 21 ~r; second ·.
Baseball Thi'O\\-Won by I...eonard (Ca}le);
s cond, Plowman ( earboro); third, Blak,
(Falmouth). Di::tance. 160 feet 4 inches.
Discus-Won by Plowman (Scarboro): ~ r·
ond, Anderson (Falmouth); third. Law on
! Falmouth I. I>i~tance, G5 fcct 4 ¥.! inl'he ·.
Heiny HacE'-Won by Windham: ~ccond, Falmouth; third, N. Y. A . • 'o time takPn.

Xo l'<'<·ord · \\'ere> hrok<'n dlH' to t11<' rainy
wc>nth<'l' whi<·h pt·c·\·aill•d during the time
of the me<'t.
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GrPat c•n·dit i..; tlttP ~I i"'" I >orf)tltv .\I UIT.
who Ita-. bP<'n \'C'J'.'" Pftici<•JJt nud pnti<·nt in
rn:wltimr tiH· !.!irl-. · tPnm.
Etlllllt:'-. Xo'J L: C:cne,·a Plow Jlfill, the c; h·ls'
Athletics Editor. turned in the ahove U('COtmt
hut natm atly failed to
mPntion the details of that tamous dnv in the
rain wlwn she alone srorPd eighteen' Jloints.
enough to win the mt>et hy her'el •. It wa~ an
ontstand ing per.ormanee for any at hlPtP. The
Jcmaiuing five points were won hv .1arian
tanford, a Freshman, who, we hope~ will win
many more IJOint:o: for S<"arhoro.
of the girls' acth'itie.

CROSS-CO

~TRY

. 'L'arhoro Ili•rh ~~·hool n~Hin ha-. a c·t't ....... -

t·onntry t<'am aftPr a ll':tll p<·riod of -.ix
,Yt>nr-.. Tlu· rc>am. nndt·r tltl' tim• t•o:whill!.!
of .\1 r. I I i~!!'in-.. C'lljoyed a pPI'f<•et l':t,on.
wi11ni11!.! all tlnT'l' of thl'ir llll'l't-. with
0 t hl'l' -.('h (JIJ 1-..
ht an iBti'J'(·la-.-. pral'titf' lllf'f•t lwld
i11 th<' -.pa-.oll. tlw Fre-.htn<·n-.J Hnior ...
::-n<·c•pt·dt•d in witmiB~ O\'l'l' till' ~opltomon•,
;--:Pnior:- by the t·lo . . p -.eor<· of ~:--~!t.

< arly

Tht> fir:-t illt<'l''<·hola-.tie mt·t•t t•mne till
Uetohl\r 14rh. whPu tlw tPam w<·nt to {;orham ami oun·a11 tit<' ~ormal :-'<·lwol junior
ntr-.ity with a -.l'ore of :2:1-:1-... .. Bob"
• 'enmmau and •·J:ill" ('ott. who pla<·P<l
-.pt·ond an I third re-.pPetiwly. C'l'l'tainly
-..ho\\'(•d plt>Hl.'" of -.tamiua and rottt'aQc• i11
r11nuin!! -.ueh fi11e raee..., H!!'ain-.t their
I a r~t'l' :Ill I older ri ,.a J.....

On OetohPr :! 1 t. ::-.- IJoro a!!:• 1 1 IN
tht> n. :\. ~ ..I ayn•t• Otf Ill' own 1'. nulp
<·our..;<·. "1\pu ,. I)olJofl' l<·tl tiH• . · ,.h.,ro
ltun·it•r hnme and tlw tl·am au.aiu w,t· .pl'tl
tlu• \'i itor with th<· -.('Ol'l' of 1!1-ll.
Tit<' tP~Illl. l><'lic·\·iug thP,\' had :tllt•rlwr
tn Lewi~r"(HJ I l'lllt }pft in tlwm. .]'onrm·,·pd
.
ton on <>rtnh<r :!7th to rn11 the l:fw-. ('oll<'g'<' Ft'<"•hmru . ] l<·re agnin wa ~111 oppoliPllt worthy of tltPir bP-.f pffnrt-.. lhlt
rnnuin"r throu"h
rain nud mud and
r
:t!!'nin-.t a ... nppo~c>dly llperior f<':tlll. th<>
hoy-. -.lll'pri-.Pd <'\'<'1',\'0llt' by addin~ anotltt•r
fl'atlt<'l' to tlwir alrPady O\'t•r!nad<· I eap:hy winning l!l to :~. ··1\Pll .. llullnff.
.. ~pik<•" J>lo\\'lll:tll ancl "Bill" ( 'utt hrokt•
tlu· tap<' tog<'thet', tying for fir-.t po:--itioH
"ith tlu• f:H tim<· of 11 minlll<'" and .-.o
, ('l'Ond .
< >ur n•<·ord follow-.:
Searbor o Freshm n·J uniors. 27: Sophomore.·
f:enior,;. 29.
norham :-\onnal ~,,hool .Junior Yarsity, 3 ;
~~a. hm o,

23 .
Go: hn m Xol'lnal Sl"hool .J unlor Varsity, 4 t;

:Scarboro, 19.
Fates College F'reshmen, Team B, 3 ; Scar·
horo, lH.

Tt>am ml·mht•r, who ~·ontrilmtcd to win:-:
1\. l>ollotr. \r. <'•Jtt. \\'. I'll)\\'lllan. If.
• 'trout. I>. Phunmc>r. H. ~ramman. T.
( IO\'t'l", ( ;, .\I idlPI-.on. n. Poolf'l'. F. p. ulc•r.
Other nwmh<·r of th<' 'lJtHtd: ~1. ~I i<·hel-.on.
HOY~· ~\V IMl\II~G

MEET

Thc> tC'Bth atlliUa] Tripk· (' -.wimmin!!
llt(•('t W<l.., hPid at thf• Y . .\1. <' . .\. pool 011
S o\·<·mbl'r 10. 1 !t:~;. . 'earhoro. throu!!h
\rnrt'Pll l·:win!.!· . . kill in tlw 0-yard hrea t
-.rroke. -.('or<•d hm tlu·p<• poi11t .....
.\ltlwngh th<" ('Olll})('tJtwu hn 1Cf'n
k<·<·nC'r in th£> ]a t f£>\\" yf·ar,.., our own talt'llt lw.... al-.o b •en Jaekiu!! th
. . ·ill of

'1'1/h' FOfTN

·'

fol'

:· ·p:n

n.1,

...

klhl'

I•

·1~ ~

E,·cryhody ... ltoull

im:

L(•t •... <l<'\'Piop 11101'('

n

IJ, w

n

'"

,) ;:- ),p a C'lwlll'll!!'f' to

('()!.'.\'!~!/
Dh·in~- \Von hy .J. l'ortPllZO
(Falmouth);
lieeond. ~!<'hoi~ ( Free11ort I ; third. Howa tl
(Windham J.

HECA Pl'lTL,\ TIOK

..

~

Ill

\r(' \\,mlcl lik('

iu thP pool
\\'f'

Jlt•xt

t~1

pla•·L· a hcttf'r te:tm
,\'l'Hl' and \\'itlt _YOlll' h<'lp

E

f

......

C':lll.

lllt'lll ht>rl' of t hi... ."• ·a r -.. t t'n Ill :11'1'
folio\\'": I lollofl'. ' ..l(): ~nllthwMtb. ';; .... :
E\\'iu~ .. to: n. PooiPr. '10: F. Pooh•1-. '!I:
• 'trout, ·:w: and < ~- ~I i<'lH•l-.ou. ·::!1.

Tlw

a

~llllllll:ll',\'

of

C'YC'llt-..:

100-Yard Free ~tylt>- Won ll\' i\1anclwstPr
1 \\'indh 1m l : ~e<'ond. Libby (Freeport): third,
tie J•ptween J. l'ortt•nzo (Falmouth 1 anti Dinli·
mo.e (('ape). Tim€', 1 minute 14 ~el'onds.
40-Yard Free Style-Won by :\1aine ( Winclham I:
econd, Smith (Falmouth): third,
Haley (Yarmouth). Time. 23% liCCotuls.
40-Yard Brea::-t Stroke- -Won hy ~Iaine:-;
(\Yindham I: econd. Ewing (Scarboro) : thircl,
:\1anton ( \\.indham). Tim{', 33% t:econtl..:.
40-Yard Baf'k ::5troke-Won hy IJibby (Fre
pmt): ~econd. Wile !Yarmouth!; third. llill
(Windham). Time, 29% second::> (new rt>cm·d).
120-Yard l\ledley R{'lay-Won by Windham:
:;;econd, Freeport: third. Falmouth. Time, 1
minute 30 lflO se<'omls.
0-Yard H.elay-Won by Falmouth: liecond.
Freeport: third. \Vindham. Ti~1e, 44'% ~econd~
(new record) .

toO-Yard l<'n'P ~tylt>,
10-Yurd l•'ree ~tyle,
o.. Yard rrca!'t StrokP,
411- Ya rcl Lack ::-:'t roli:e,
1:!0-Yard :\lcdley Ht>lay,
SO-Yard l~t>luy,
DiYing,
Total~.
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GII{L~·

~. 1 H'l i Ill<'

S" 1'\Dli~G
I t>fon• t Jl(' Tri piP

!--- \

lll·

t ... J.t- lli!'Pf n !-!l'Pat c](•al of t>lltln~-oi .. :-;n, wa~
ltHtnif...... t(·d. hnt a-. tl1t> day drew JH•ar. PllthH ... ia-..m want•• I. ~~~ ·, ",:.; tltal \\'P had
only two !!.·irJ.... Jla1·ia "' tford. '..to. and
Tlwt·f'-..a I >oylt•. '41. ",,,, .. t•recl the nwet.
lltu• tn , 1 'c l!!.llP n•qllli'PiliPllt--. for thn·P

('lltrant... "'
part ic·ip:... t.

rhoro wa-..

not

an

otiit-ial

HIFLE TE \:\1

Left to Higllt: Dolloff. '40: ,John.on. '3

Fieldlnr;, '3

HIFLE ME ET
ThP Fallllnlltlt 11 i~lt ~t·hool rifh· t< am
<'nptm·C'd ti1P t•h:nnpion-.hip of the· <·idnh
annual Tri pie <' 1 'l't uwd at tlw Y. ~I.
< ' . •\. range o1 ....., u·day. I ><'l'l'lltlx•t· L
t •• • 1
,.• ) .
I .1.,,. wit 1 a . . t•on ,. :_.,:_ pmnt-..
~lllitlt of Falllltllltlt )pt) tlw indi\ idun 1
-.f'ot't•r-. \\'it It s] poi nf-. o111 of a po . . ,..i hiP
irwludi11" the· -.(·t•t't• of 17 out of :ltl
pront•. Ilanimnn of ( 'npc Elizalu•t1t \\':1"'
tlw ltidt off-hand -.hootpr with ::7 out of
.-,n poillt-..
~c·arboro WH' wel1 l't']H'< .... plltC'd lJ\' th •
fnllowiit~: ( ':tptain \\'illiam l·'jp)din!!. ·::' ·
1\. I >olluff. '40: L. I I i!.!!!ill ..... ·;:!1: \\'. Ut·atlford. '!1!1: :111d X ..1ohn..,on. ·::s. ~<·:trhoro'.,.
hidt -.<·nrPr-. of tlw mcf•t "~'l'C' ('aptain
Fi<>lclin!.!·. who won hi-. lc·tte·r with 70
polllf,.... J:ratlfonl with fis point-. anti lli!.!!!in:-- with fiG point ....
lOll.

~

Jllggin .. ':3!.1: J:rndfol'<l, '39.

I 'oint ltllllllfil',\':
OfT II r cl
1

almouth:
Smith,
\'ail.
Lund,

t'r n•

'I

ot

34

41

l

31
..~2

41i
l!!

77

74
232

CapE.' J<:liwheth:
Bl 0\\ II,

31

lln·rimnn,
l'cahody,

3i

79
14

~~

73

\Vindham:
Zucliuk,
Phil pot,
.1aints.

tl~

226

:n
2

41
41

26

3!1

72

69

Gu
206

f' c:u·hm·o:

1• if'lding.
Htndford.

29
29

~9

Higgins,

30

36

H

70
6
66
204

C:orham:
2!1

Sturgis.
f'nnf'r,

22

I'oothhy,

30

~taudish:

• ·ew Glourester:

36
36
26

Gii
5
56

179
14i
129

Ia nag t' Fielding, '3 : Peaco•k, '3D; Knight, •:: : Southworth, ·::
C'oach Hallett.
Prm1t Rotc. /,eft to Utg1it: Glon•r, · o; .1itch II. '39; • "amman. '39; Captain Harmon. ·a ;
Clark, '39; Dollott,'40; Leary, '39.
Jlack Rotc. IA•ft to Right:

BOY~· HA~K ETH

Tlw ha . . ket ha 11

\LL

l':1 . . nil of

1 !I:~ 7 -:~

ha ...
bt•f•Jl OIH' ,f tltC' lllO t . . ll('t'('""fiiJ in thl' hi . .
tMy of thC' ,..C'hnnl. Tlw cl<·fi·Hts whic·h the
IC'nm "ll fl't•rt·d ]a . . t yt•ar "<'t'H••l tn dt•\ ••lop
n l•·mn whi··h Jo . . t only two !!:tllll'' iu it . .
l'l'!!ltlnr IC'a!!tH' . . C'ht•duh·. \\'hnt a <'Ontra . . t
to thr· team nf l:H year whieh wou unly
two ~nnw ..... \\'p nre pt·oud of thl' tPam· . .
de\'C'lnpm<'nt and l'f'C'Ol'cl.
~ummn ri<'"":

Standish IL).
Yatmouth.
*Yat·mouth,
*<'a}le l~lizabPth (L),
Fa motll h ( L).
(:. X. S. .Jayvees,

il:orham

•stnndiF"h ( L l.
C'a]>e Elizabeth ( L).
• lumni.

•J<'almouth (L),
•Porter.
•Gorham (L),

::.; .u·boro

0JJ)IOII£'1ltS

14

21

2G
23

40

26

13

53
23

3i
25
24
1

:u
2G

lti
11

li
5i

31

?ul

2G

25

:~!!

Ll \\

1:1
Tot 1::-. t;Y

IS'I0'\1

~2

nm:u

\111

Tot

4

H'\fY

York.

c:01 hum,

36
25

31

!14:!

43G

~9

• JlonH g-,Jill!'H
( (,) l.t 11-:'Ut J: IIIICS.
t l'I,J)t <I .11 l-'outh l'ortl tnd.

• ECO. 'D TEA

31

1:1

~2

Leagtw l'lny-off),

Ft') <'lnu·g.

FIH T TEA:\1 HE. l'LTS

•c:rPely.
norham (L).

t

:n

•:::-tandi. h,
lh ('('ly.
Yannout h,
*Yarmouth,
•C:t ('~ly,

Standish.
• llomt' sn mes.
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rhoru
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OtiJIOih nts
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37
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ORI·:s
l'olnt
1 G

.lit<:lll'II,
Dolloff,

ltG

~~ Ullllll.lll,

!.)9

<'•a• I,,
llnrmon,
Knight.

4)
2!1

23
7

~outh\\orth,
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Le:11).
1 len'PY.

2
2

Pt>:J('IH'k,
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C'a llf'

I'll~
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7
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g.ltlll'

' " t\\t
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75

1
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7

'tandh:h,
\\Otl

L

I

l·~lizabPth,

~

!i42
8'1'..-\. 'I)J, G
\\on

::-;, al'hoto,
Gol'ham,
F'almouth.

• r.d

75
.:iOO
.12ri
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JU;\'IE\\' <W • <'OHL 'G HEC'ORI> 01•'
..::c'A ltEOHO III<: H 'll•JA:\1S 01•'
1'...\:::T T.f•• ' YEAR'
'• tr
l!l2!J
19:.u

l!i

l'oints
2:t!l

11i
l!J

fi Hi

<:.ulll s

,"'.. -

\\tr
l
I'> lol!>
I ~ r· (: .t lt

1B35
1!131i
1!137

H
l

11

?,.. ..,

U.t3

1

542

1l]llll
27 plus
27plus
22 plu
2:l plus
2 Jl)US
30 plu
:.:7 pitt
23 plus
30 plus

4.130

27 plus

lfi:Jl
Hl32
1!13::
19:{4

Totals,

1".~

12
16

152

2 4
27
IGO
42:!
G7H

_.., ...

\\'1' all hopPd that Falnwuth wotdll \\ill
from ( :otltam in thl'ir ]a t I! H:.!lll' U:tllH'
a111l untomatieall.' put 11~ i11 top position.
J:ut thP.' <·onldu't quit<• tlltll tit< tt·iek, tim
S<·arhot·o .nul ''o1ltn111 ti<d fot· fir~t po-..i
tiou. Th<• p1a.' orl too]~ pia<·(• 011 th<' ~ollth
P 01 t Ia nd 11 i:.dt • l'hool floor. •\It hou!!'h
th<· bo\:-. did t1JI'it· lr< "t. (:orlwm lll:tiUl"ld
to sii'IJI a tt•JTifie Ia t half att.l('h to\\ iu thP
l'hatupion hip ''·' tht• "<·on· of I to 1~\\ t
tiH 11 t 1'<1\ t>lul to I.e•\\ 1 ton t(l takt·
part in tltt> ... mall t·hool tonrnty th<·rr·. \Yc·
W('J'I' fon·(•d to pl:t.' \\ itlwut thP ~t·rYiC't' of
Oil<' of onr st<'llal't!,"ll!ll'd •• ~ormi<• llat'lll<>ll .
who wa ... injm·<•d iu the· play off \\ itl1 Gor
ham. TIH• ho,\"' pl.t.' f•d a fill!' !!:till<' a!!ailt...t
1-'r_yPlnlll! \.<·adem.'. Init tiH it' hPi!.dlt
Jli'O\<•d to 1.< too mueh of a lm 1dieap aJHl
\H' lo:-;t 1'.' a top h 'H\,\ '-('on· of t l to ~i.
.\ W<'<'k l:tt<·r tltl' tt>alll t Iltf'l't d t ilf' (:orham .:\ m·mal tournam<•nt at ( :orlww. II ere·
:w:aiu h.111l luek l'< tm·d to do!!. olll' foot
t<'JI"· for onr pl:t,\'<'1'" \\'{'1'<' adl.' out of
t'OJHlitiou. dnl' 1110 tly to lwa,·y <'old ... Onr
tiJ·,..t f!allll' wa" with York. and iu pi w of
our handic·ap. t!Je team proYC'd to the fan"
that a tC'am that won't hC' llP.ltPll ean't he·
bratC'n, for WC' WOIJ ~tlill:.! awn.', :)(j to :.W •
. \. a rc·-..ult. our hope \\'{'1'{' hi!!h for
t.UI' ... c roud game with Oorham. But it Wtb
too mueh to c xp<'rt of a sirk t<'alll. and tlw
lro.' s WI nt down fightiug h.' a <'ol'<' of !3l
to ~·'· Searboro':s pl:t,\ in the Gorham
• ·o1·mal tonrnamc·11t \\,t an c·xlaihition of
uamrw . . and eouragc· and WC' t akP off our

Tht• fir:st :.!alll<.> l)f tlw .'·em· wa playrd
with our old rind, <lnrham, and Wt> were
dt>ft>atC' I b.'- the ..eor<• of 21 to iG. I:m hi<:
dPf<'at. in-.tc·ad of d 'JH'f'""ing. th<• boy~.
-.<•<•nwd to "'J>lll' them on. for th<'y quic·kly
ltit tlt<'it· -.tt·idf' in til<' following game niH]
b:llli-.hC'd all id{'a" of lo-.inp:.
\\' e playC'd our -.£'eoncl ga Ill{' " it h (i orhmn c>11 .j nmwry ~1st in our own f!."Ill· •\
l'P<·onl erowd wa... prp-..t•nt to "l'C' t hc> hoy
11}1"<'1 tlw dopl' lnwkc·t lry winuitH! thP
f!Hllll' in tlw last fpw minntt'" of play. :,?:)
to 1::-> • •\lthmtgh han] pn·~-.ell hy Falmomh. thC' team wo11 all thP rc·-.t of tltl'ir
leugu • gaul{'".

hat

to a

J!l't

at tf•am.

( h11· "l'f'OIHl tt·am had a pf'rft d rn on.
wiuu in:! "ix u.tlllC''- and Jo,..in!!. nmH•. ~I any
Jll'lllllj~ill:.! ('atH!id:tt('._ !J,t\ (• hPt'll 1h \('Jop('d.
awl it look ... Iii c· anotlH•J' ~ocH] "'l':t ...olt JH'Xt
.\(·ar. ~I all." thank" to ~Jr. Hath tt for hi ...
lu11g and pain taking hotu·,.. of eonl'hilt!!'.

GIRL." BA~ t{E'I'HALL Tl~ \:\1
J;ac k Uow. Left to Ui[lli t: Coach .1arr; Harmon. '41; Skillings, ·:~9;

X w< omh, '3fl;
'39, Hersey, ' 1; • tanagn \\ ood. '3 .
Front Rotc. l..t/f to R1gllt: Plowman, '3 : Howatt, '3 ; Jolm:-on, '3 ; Captain PoolC'r, '3
~now, '3 ; J no.: n, '3 : Leary. '3 .

(;amni

(;llu..~· B

I',

\~K ETB

\LL

Tl1e gir], • ha,kc·t Lall t<>am had a fair!.'
,n<· '<'"ful ,c·a on this ,\l':tl'. winuiu!! four
!!:till<'' :md lo•-ing iin•. TIH• putirl' fir._t
l<':llll. <·om post d of ('apt :till Eh a I \>OIC'l'
all< l II d('ll(' 11 uwa tt. !! ua rd- : E IIPn .J {'ll"('ll
and < :C'ne·,·n I >Jowman, fn•·w:ll'<l : .J t•an<'lh·
.John,oii. l...<•titia Lc•ary :tllll llarrit·tt ~JIO\\'.
<'('llt<>r'. will be· !!raduat(•d in .lmtf'. <:irl ...
makin!! th ,c•eon,1 tl'am \\'('l'<' ~I n•·y X eweomb. ';J!I. l,abPll<• Harmon. 't I. .Jmw
~killinu"'. ·: n. ( 'hri ... tillf' GantniPt', ':>fl.
and ('lara IIPr"'<'."· 'll. whon1 \\'<' hope· to
lwar from in th<> future·. ~lu('lt prai,C' i,
dur 1fnrinn \Yood. ':1s. our \<'r.' Ptikif'nt
Ill fllHFrc>r.

:-::mn ma•·~ of :,!filll('
4 .·ca 1 horo,

<)-

Greely,

~cai·horo.

15
H

Corham.

2G

<'ave

2l

-I

:carhoro,

*~Ull'hOI'O,

3

•.·, arhoro,
•Scarhoro.
•:::;carhoro,
•scru boro,
•scm horo,

20

l~lizahelh,

3

Alu 'IIHH',
J.'almoulh.
Poi'ler.

24

<:or ham

19
1

17

<'ape J<Jiizaheth.
Falmouth,

2D

10
19

Totals.

14

1"1
21'

Totals,

20

I. 'lll\'IDF.\L SCOHIXG

c:enC'va I lo\\ man.
J.; II (>II

.I(' II SC'II,

('lara Her:::ey.
C'hl'i~tine Cantniel',
Helene Howatt,

31

J 'oints

122
70
:~
'l

1

19

f OY::s' JXIJOOR THACK
flack Ho!C, Ltfl /IJ lli!}lll: Conch !Iiggins; Burnell, ·~ ; Sullinm. ';>!);

:\lil'h€'1 on, '39;
,\lnnag-er li;wing, 'lO; Hoyal, '40; Plowman, '41; Hunt, '39; "'oach Jlall<'tt.
Front Hon·, Left to Wgllt: Fielding, '3 ; Peacock. '39; Southworth. '3 ; C'aptain Knight, '3 ;
Scam man, '39; Dolloff, '40; Leary, ·:w.
I~DOOH

'I HACK

Th,, ,.]eYenth nmmal iudoor trn,·k nw(·t
wa ... h •ld at the Portland Y . ..\1. ( '...\. on
.\larch :!G. Hl3 .
~enrb1 ro with a \\'(•1ll.ahtn,•rd tPam <·aimrcd tlw champion--hip. wiuniu!!: two
I'Wnt-- and pla<'iug- in all bnt tht• rC'lay.
"Kell" l>ollotf camC' within:.;:; of a E"Cond
nf hn•akim!· n l'PCord wlH'll h,, pi1·kl'd Ul•
tato ... in l t):.!;; --e<·omJ....
, mman with thri:'C' ... eeond-.. l >olloff
, .... , fir ... t and three third-- nnd Bnrnell
with a fi1·,.:t WC'l"l' high "'''(ll'Pl'.., for ~~·:11'
b ro. Italph :-::,n\',\'''1' of Peml<'ll wa-. hid1

of tlw mec·t with 11 poilll-.. II tlWl ·• :-::caunnan of :-::earbor11 aud l>olloff of
"'c ·h,n·o "'('1'1' t·lo--l' l)('hind. with ni111• and
.:.;,Ht point-. rt'"JH•etin-ly.
< >ther t1•am m<·mber-: wert
...., n·an.
'3!); 1\nioht, '3 ; ::louthworb.~ ~j ; U.

-.('()J'('l'

~\I ic·lwl-.oll. ·~n;

Itoyal, '4 J: W. Fit>ldiu!!',
: Lt•ary, ·~w: Il unt, ';1!1; J>eac•o<-k. ';)~I;
aud !'lowman, '41.
·:~,

• UllllllHl'Y:

20-Yard D~sh-Won by Burnell (Scarboro);
st•cond, Smith (Greely); third, Dolloff (Scarboro). Time. 2 HjlO seconds.
High Jum}> Won by Leie-hton (Falmouth};
seeond, :Sc•amman fScnrhoi·o); third, Sawyer
(P nnell). Height, 5 tePt 3 ilwhes.
Shot Put-\\~on by Hanson (Falmouth); second, S<'annnau <Scarboro l, third, I...auretson
(Pennell). lli tance, 34 feet 10 inche .
Rope Climb-Won by Jorgen n (Windham); ::;econd, tie between Fielding (:Scarboro)
and Sawyer ( P nnell J. Ti 1e, !!% seconds.
::3tanding Broad .Jump-"•on hy Waterman
I :-:1'\\' ( ;]OUl'CSlPr); Sl'CUlld, ::-;awyer ( l'enll •11);
third. Dolloff (Scai'horo). Distanc•e,
feet G
I!J('hes.
flop, ::51t'Jl uml Jump \\'on by :sawyer (l'enn 11); ~econd, Hill (Windham); third, Dolloff
1 Sca!'boro . I>istan1·e, ~5 feet.
Potato Hace-Won by Dolloff (Scal'bOI'O);
sl.'< oml. .;;:cam man (Scarboro) ; third, \"ail (Falmouth). Time, 16~ ·eronds.
Helay Hace---\\'on by Penn 11; second, Falmouth; thil'd, ! •,,w Gloucester.
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II
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!i
0

\\'iudham,

fi

3

0

()

u

0

0

1

I)
0

noduuu,
< ot ham.

(I

0
1
:l

!i
0

II

1

17

14

G

~

ll

Total

.£

~
<:,;

2U·)lud I lash,
Hh;h .htlll}),
Shot Put,
HOJIC ('llmlJ,
StaiHiiug Lrond .J 1111111,
Hop, Step nud Jump,
Potu I o Hru·e,
Heh1y,

....
E :::;

24

0

---

~ PORT!-i COi\DIE~TAUY

~TATE T .

I

'

~"

EET

1\t'IIIH'bunk II iu , ·, I no) walkt·d :nnw
with tlw <'Ia-. ... (·title .. , .l11• ~httP tnwk mc•c•t
lwld in P(lrtl:md 011 .111111' .-,, 1!1!~7. "<'•>rinu ';'f) point ... nc.aiu ... t thf' 1.-, poi11t"' ..,t·orcci
by the w·:ll'l'"' t'Oillj)('titor. ( 'ap<' Elizahl'th.
Thi ·did !lot 'lli'Jll'i . . P "'·for \\'1' knt·w that
th«:'y had a !.!I'('Ht lnmch of atld<'tc•.... <'on!.!Tatlllatiotb, 1\l'llllf'bUHk!
\\·,, art~ prcmcl. htt\\'1'\'t•r, that ~c:uhot·o,
with a comparatin•ly !!l't•('n H·am and
nQain:-.t l'OlllJlC'tition like· tlti .... wa ... ahlr• to
s•'nl'l' a ...,.,•nnd in tlw ptdP \':llllt (~olltlt
worth). n fourth in tlu• 1:!11-yard hi!!.h
hurdle:- c<:lt)\'(>r). a tllil·d iu tht• :!:!ll-ynrd
l!)w hurdJ, ..., (I>o11off). a ti1• for third in
th(• piJie \'ault l~l':tllllWtll ), and fourth in
the rfllny: total ;-..I:! point.... ( 'Oiwnttulatiou-.. boy... , and WP a I'<' lnokill!!' fo1·w:t rd to
H

h111'

\'l'flr.

I lA 'EB.H.L
~\gai11 hn ... cba1l wa-. l':lt'l'i(·d on a ... an

fnnnal

JJI·

:-JHtl't.
a :-.uppll'llll'ltf to outdnot'
It wa ... dP(·id(•d thi ... y(•:Jr to !!i\'<• a
II'! te1· ill ha ... pJm II on t h(• ha ... i... •>f eit.! h t
ganH•-. play,,d or two y(•ar ...' •·otllpl'titiou.

trn<"l,.

<Juit1• a lllllllh<'t' of hoy:-. wc·n· intl'l'«'::..t«·d,
iuehtdiug E ..\1 itt-h,·ll. ~. Lil•l•.'·· IL ~c-allt
ut:Ht. II. p,.lll'«'. I>. Hn\\'snt, P. 1\ni~. dtt,
'I'. s 1'\\'l'lllllh. II. Pt':I('IH'k, \\. ( ;0\\'('1'. ( ' .
~llllthworth. 1\. 1>.1' I rand 1>. Clark.
\\'p fppJ that i :--.., trhol'o 1'\'1'1' d1•:-.in•:--. to
<·ntt<'PJttratP ••It l•.t:-.f'h,tll a ... a ''':1!!.111' ""Jinrt.
a good kant ('OI!]d hC' dt•\'Pioped.
T.•am rl'<'llrll:

• \ \'i u d ha 111,
• )'o,.,(JtHIII'tf.

S<'arhoro,

22

..

.,
1

S1. ·horo,

Sl'arhoro,
• Sea rhoro,

2

r.
0

1-'Ju~:-JDLL Hl~«'EP'J'JO. •
Tltc• :tllllllal J,a ... k,·tl•nll ;,::tllll' lwt\\'1'1'11
tl11• Frc• ... lttnau aud ~opltonwn• l.oy:-; was
a. hotly <·outt•-.lc•d ;,s « \'«'1'. Tlu• ~opltn11101'1':-. prO\'I'd to IH• too :-otl'oll!! for tiH• 11«'\\'('tllJII'r~ all<l tlt('.Y filllt'h Woll. :!~ to I 0.
\\' J. 'I'El. ~1'111:'1':-:

Tit i" i"' tltl' ...<••·nnd <'• ......«'l'lll in· ."«'a I' tIt at
tit'' Tt·ipl~" (' lta" had to !!i,-,. up tltc• wiutt'r
pnt·t:-. 1111'1'1, dtll' to a l:wk of sttow iu tlti~
\'l('IJttty. \\'p hPlil'\'t•, ltn\\"1'\'t•t·, that tltt•rc•
is a lot of iJJf('J'I• ... t iu tlti ... wint«•r :t~·ti,·ity,
aud ltupL' that, in fut Itt'«' .n·ar:-;. snow will
h!• pt·o\·idc·d for 1 11r u..; •.
I L\:-KLTIL\L L I ~A l,l.A II
~pPakin!!. of iwtllol'tal \\"orks by gT«·at
\\'l'iter-.. \\'('think ,\It ~r.,ddanl' ... ballad ou
rill' <:ol'lt:tln ha..;kptl•.tll t!HIIII' d!':'PI'\'I's a
ui,•h,• in tiH' IInll of 1-'am<·.
1.\'I'El~<'L.b:-; Tt:,\C'K ~\IEE'l'
\\~(. \\'Pt'l' pll'n-.t·d to :'1'1' ""'' ltllll·lt int<·r,.,t :tit IIIII!!. tht• dn ...... p ... i 11 trt11•k thi:-- ~priug.
I;,,..,jdl• ... tltn ... ,. wlto tlll'lt«·d out to tak«• part
in the IIIPPt, tJH'n· Wl'l'l' n lat·gp nmtdlt·r of
'JH'<·tai(IJ',
'1''11· final rP-.nlt ... \\'PI'«' «·), ='~'·
Inti "I :.,J," ~~·.tllllll:lll pt'o\·l'd to IH• tiH• d(•<·idint!. f:, LVl for tiH· .Junior~ wh1'11 h«•
tt)ppPd tl11· bar in th,, hi!!h jlllnp nt fh<·
f,.,,t :tnd ow• itll'h lo !!in· tltP ,J uuior..; u

(i l

\\Ill 1'.'
:: Jl ,,.
, .. J'( ..

;:;j

of

n •-.ult

po'nt.

:1

~ophomon-.

:~:~:: -..

~ .. 1 ior...

1!) I ••.

JIJrH'Il I.

,.t

Tl
1111i

I<'

,., 111 t

•plilt•

J,, I'll
tJJi..,

Slllllt'
J>l'lll!!.

flolll

WP

jll'lll!!

}JIII'f,

I I liltS I• SilO I
hoi.., •..,l•ot· .. tak<" h:t\ c• rt <'Pill 1y llf'l'll
11 t a 1111 :1 "' 11 '11 a... tilt' \\ 1•a tlu r <'I c a r·

Tlu
1

up you'll"'' • ph·nt.' of I alii,YaJ'tl uolt l,alls
II itt iII" 1twk and foi'I II f1·om ~takt· lo tak<•.

I'\

II"

it at i•>ll for a

Tlu

a lot of :ntl'l'l I a111•

d<"llt body and
t•tJII"

lll:IJIII'

p 11 t

d1'Ill 1ocl.' .

It

,'oftl•all lonk,., lik<· a p1·omi in!.! i1111a
p• rt rlri,., --priu!!. ( 'o:wh llnllPtt
ft•t•l,., tlwt IH•<·.w iut<·t·•·--t JIIOI't•'-tlldtllh in
oftb.dl tl•:tll in l1a t•hall and .'<'1 Hot inlf·r
ft 11· wit!. tl11· dc•\l•lopnrt'llt of tr:wk a a

Jlllll':d

\\'lu 11 :\l1· I 't· t'.' t•;IJIH to .. ,·hoc.! \\ill,
a I ndnri111111 ... ont• Ill• rnill". \\1' lnoh·d
fo '\\ ard to a lot 1 f 11111 and \' ,. h:1 1 11 11
I <., 11 d i a p poi 11 I 1·d. I I I a I · 'IIIII' q 1d I •
1• p11ln · \\ irlr t•t•rlain ll11'111h< ..... of onr .. tu

TIH·I <' 1 ='"'

:-:oiTB\LL

: .Jt1nior..,

1'1'
II"

'1'111" to

tht• ... •u

hopt• th:1t sllllll'thi•l'.!.

it. Tt1111is j .... t·trtaiul.'

"'Jl' 11'l for lnt h I "."" nnd :· i rls.

11

Iilli'

\·oJ.I.I \

1:\1.1.

\\"c• bc·lit•\'1' drat \'ollt•.' I all llndt•t· fa\'lll'
a h't· t•nJIII it ion ... \\'~>Jdd pro\ 1 to I•<· a pnp11
1: r : :tllll'. J1 Ira" air •ad.' pro\'t•d ih wort II
a a th•\'t•lopt•r in pl•."'it·al <·dn<·atioll. 'l'n
it. ho.'"· y•111'1l lik1· it~

F1·ont Rolf', /,tft to Right: Woodward, •a : Hannon, '3~; C:lo,·er, '40; Ewing, Jt· .. '40: Dolloff. 'W;
C'Jark. '39: I lowman, ' 1.
Middl Hotc. LC'ft to Rigllt: Jen:'en, '3 ; Howatt, '3~; Wood. '3 : .John on. ·a : Pooll'l', '3 : Leary,

'3 : Snow,·:{ ; Plowman, '3 : Stanford. '40.
·:~9; ~outhworth, '3,; Knkht, '3 : C'ott, '40; , litchell, ';l!l;
Fielding, '3 .

Back How. Left to Right: Scnmman.

Hoy/ Ua. ·l.·rllutll
If :tt'mun. ';)
<'lnrk. ·:w

DoJlofT. · W
• '<'m nm .m. •

:w

Roy.·' , 'wimming
Ewiii!!.

Kni!!ht. '3.._
:-'ont hwort h. · :~

Rifl('

\\". Fit•ldin!!. ·~)..., ( .:.\1 !!1' ).

\r. Fi(•ldill!r. ·3,

Hoy.,· Tracl.·
~ :nnmnn,

·::n

l >ollotL · !0

\Y. FiPidiw.t. ·:~
Bnmell. ·::
~outhwortl!. '3
Kni~ht.

·:r

flirl...

I >olloff. · 40
Plowmn n. '41

na:~J.·elball

.) <'JI-.<'Il, ·:::,

Plowmnn. ·:;

~110\\'. ';jo,;

•I 11h n-.ou, · !3

LPnry, '3
I low:~tt. '3

I 1 oolc>r. ';) ....

\rood. '3

(' ro . . --C uu nl ry

( ott. · W

'111

( ~l!.!'t·.)

Oirl · Trad·
""

!ford. '40

I >Jowmnn. ·:::
1I ownt t. . :;

I

ALUM~I

NOTES

Philip llarm'lll, ·::.-,. \\'t>ll nil riH• "'"·'' ,,,
makint!· a llelllH' fo1· him ... plf: lH• -.!Hdi<·d
nt LPiand J>owt•r-.. lie app1·and in Yari' II:' rnlt•-.. in tl11• ('hildn•n'-: 'l'lll•:ttt·r i11
Bo-.ton. liP \\'tb t·a-.t at X:H. tht• ,·ioliJli-.t.
i 11 tht• ( 'lan• Tt·<'l' majm· PI'Othwt ion .
.. Li tt It> ~" ('11... • \ ftt'l' Oil I' It lllld J'('d ~111 d
"f'\'t•Jllt'l'll
jl('l'fni'IIJHllt'l''•
tltt• :-lin\\'
\\'H-.
t·lo,.,l'd HIIII P' '1ip took a part ill ··Tl11•
X 11 rPlll hurt. :--. Ill',.. w 1t i('lt lw h a... l' 1a ,\I'd
for :-P\'PI':tl JIJ(IJI t h-.. IIi ... lll'Xt pnrt wi II h1·
llan:-t•l in "ll:tii:'PI and <:rt•ll•l." "Ilnrd
work." -.ny:- Phil. "lmt I lo\'1• it.''
'1\·d S !'Wt·omh. polldt•ron-. p:~t·hydPI'lll
of la:-1 _YP:II'·-.. J,a-..kt>thaiJ lt':tll1. Jll:tdt• tltt•
rJii\'1'1'-.it,\' of Jlaint• l•'rt•-.lnnall foothall
ft•am a-. Wf•ll a-. ha-.kPt hall 'fJll:ul. II,. -.idP,. ' ... in tht• :t!!ri('llltlll'al t'olll' .. l'. I lp}mar
~~ < \\', ·::li. :tltd .\lnltlll I I uff. ·::ti. :d-.o at;, .. d r ni\'1'1'-.it\' t)f ~\1 a inc.
I l tnald ~tf•\'f•n-.. ·::7, l~it·l t~ll'tl l•rC'df'ri('k.
':)i. <:rant .lt'IbPll. ·::.i. Yi,·inn Pl o\\111:111.
':Li. and Xf•llit• I Iarmon. ·:::;. all atti'Htl
XortiH·a-..t••m I'Jli\'C'r ity. Xt·llic· i .. wnrking for a 11urmal ccrtifieatu aud i tcncl1ing

fonr pPriod-. a day
-.ttJd ic

111

addition to h<:'l'

\\'<' han· two n·pl't"•<'llt:tt i\'('!-1 at

<

'olh.'.

\\'i1l:ll'll ~myth. ·:~.i. n11d ~bi1·lpy 1\ni~ht.
·::ti. The lattt·r \\'fl l1nnorrd by h('iJJ~
pla<'C'd on the I lean'

li-.t forth(' la .. t two

rankill2" pPriod ....
I )Hld .... (\)L ":~7, 0\11' fl(•(l Ill lllr.('ltnnit·:d dntwing and manna! training-. n'<·t•in·d a po-.ition in F.<>. J:nilc·.'· .... a a
t·al,illPt makC'r. inmwdiat!'ly aftc·r hi-. !!radllnt ion.
\,..PJ"llOil

~POIW' \\'ood\\'ard. ·:; L a ftl'l'

eomplf'liu:.: two \'t•at·.. in Portland .Junior ('o1lPl.!.t'.
'
l1n .. 11':111 f<'ITI'd to Bo-.ton l'nin•r-.ity.
(

.

.

.\t ( :ra\··
. .. I lu-.int·s ( 'ollr•"t' WI' are l'f'J1l't• .. pntNI hy .I o<·t•lyll •'haw. ':lti ,
EtiH'I.' 11 Pill-.'
':1.J. n t:rmlnatc· of
<iol'lwm Sorma ""' rlol. i-. Jill\\' tf':whin:.:
at th<' <>nk ll ill (,J ... lllllfll' ~rhool.
l~o:.:l'r \\'. ~eamman. ·:::;. of rl1<' L ~- ~
Ttnn<. ·.- ;ff, i.. JJo\\' in llon olnh1. Ilnwaii.
11'<'11<' Bril'l. ,·:dt>tlil'torinu of )n-.t :n.• ar· . .
(')a ..... i-. Pmploy<·d in tl1e lllll''<' • homC' at
the 111ninc Ueneral llo~pital.
~

I IUU (;E~
Walt< r· L

I )otr~l:t"'"'· ·~!1, to .\una E

~IIIith.

.ro.. <pl1 ~I. l.il•l". ·~!•. to II< 11ri<o~ t a \I.
Toll<'l'.
l>onald 1.. ll:tt'l'lll!!loll .
~1. ( olt•.
~lar·ioll

......
d.,

lo ft:lt"IIIOI'

H. I loll!!l:t"'"· ·::::!.to ( lirford .\.

:\lt·hlll:tll.
U:t,\liiOild ~parr·o\\, ·~n. to ~1.\ltl<· II.
( iodd:rrd.
:\1:1\llatd .\. l)olloll'. ··:t;, In ('l•arlotrt•
~\. Bllt'lllra 111. ·:~li.
.r all('t Littl< ti<·ld. ··l•11.
lo .\ 1'111111' 1·:.
,J o)IIJSf Oil.

.\ rt I 1111' I••••

I~l:l,\.

·• I • to ('I 11'1. till<·
.
1I
ex-.·J

I. WHI.
( )flro P. Bakt•r. 't ~. to I lc r:rld i ru· F.
I I :n·t fo I'< 1.
:'\ OI'IIIHII E. :\lor<. ·~!l, fo Floi'<'IH'< 14:.
\\' :d I:t('< .
:\latlrt'\\ .J. :""olok. ('X ·::~ to .\I< ta In
:.!,:dlloo\. (

·::

l'ri,c·illa (;o<"ill ....
:--haw•. }r·.

':!I,

to .Join

H.

Elt·allor· 1.. ~:11rford. ·:;(;, fo Xomran F.
J.jl,hy.

BIHTII~

To llt'rht·rt Fr:uwi

and E111il.' ('hrk

<''\-·~::. a ;.,o11. \Yilhalll .\rrlllll'.

To Hic·lranl I I. :uul nnr!t .\JrJ, uist
\.: 1':1111. • ~ 7. a <Ia u~lr t C'l'. I >omra _jl <'I'<'< h t I
J\ n r·i II('.

'J't, :\I ax II.. ·~;,, ami < 'l:rr·a ~1. l~mmnn ...
a d:lll;_!lrt<·r. ( 'or·oll' L<'t'.
To ( 'nr ti ... 1.. a11d II :rzt·l .\I :J<' ~I i llmr I '<'I'
kin:-.. ·::o. a soli, ( 'nrt~;., \\'illiam .
To .1 :rrn<,.., ( l .. <·:-. ·~ l. and I Iori
I.
( <t·lrit•. a soil. I 'owtld Edwnnl.
To .John E. all!l Elizah<·tlr ~haw llc•11h·.
·:~1. a son •• lulm Ed\\:11'<1, .Jr.
To .John E. and E111111:t .J<'nkin :\lt·llt·r·
molt, ·:~::. a danl!hlt r. l.ot·aill E"tt•llt•.
'I o Sidll<'\'
. 1. .• ·:; 1. and ~lnriou l.jJ,Il\·
I'oolt•r. ·:~:,, 11 "Oil, Uod IH',\ EH;.!<'IH'.
To I '<·r·l<·,· H. and II t·l~·n ~··:rrllrllan I'C'JI
11<·11. ·::t. a dau~lrt<·r·. ~ar·al1 .lmw.
To Lloyd I 1.. ·;:~. :111d Flort'lll't' E.
Tunc r·, a dauttlrlt•r·. :\1:11'.' Dor·otl,c·a.
To l.:t\\Tt'llt'c· ( ' .. l'X ':,!;,, and ( 'on .. tanc·<·
II i:.:!!ins I I :11·nron. ·~"". a d;nrdrt<·r·. . I <':111

.

To Uus-.('11 \r.. '::::. and I lr•s-.i(• :\1.
J::ril<·y. (•x-·::t;, a oil. Frl'<l \Yi1liau1
To \\'alt<·r· L .. ·~n. and .\lura 1•:. I ltl11!!
Ia "'· a '-Oil. ~tarrl<·y \Yarr·<•rt.
To J>c·n·.' L. awl 0 lady" I lou!_!~ a .... ·~:1.
n """· .} ohn I lnll;.!l:ts.
l'o Duwrld II. and I !t·af r·it·(· (;oo:.:ill,.,
Tlllll'lo\\. ('X-·:::~. a -.oJt. I: I'll('(' I r('J'b('J'f.
To Elnwr .1 .. ·~n. aud X<·lli(' n. ~awyt·r.
a d:lll~htc•r. l'atri<·ia ElizahPtlr.
To l::rlplr P.. ·~s. nnd El<':tllor· ~Ianford
f .. ot·f:~JJo . ·:;:~ .. n ~on. \\.i)lianl ~tanfor·cl.

AL 'l\1 11 HA C)U:ET
Tlrt• <'il!hrlr HI11111:11 lmnqur•t of til<' ~('llJ'
IoJo Jlil!lr ~<·lwol .\lmrmi "'''"' lrPld nt tht•
( ':h< adrs .• I 1111<' I L ] !1:)'~. wit]r one• hnn
d 1c•d :111< I for·ty-n11c· IH't'"'l'll t.
Folln\\'illl! the• hall!(lll't. tl11• Pr·c•..,id<•Jit,
. I ' c p lr J\ n i!! lrt . pI'<', i d <•d m <r t h <' h 11 i tH•......
IIH f't ill,!!'. tlr<'II JH'< sf'llf<•cl .\1 j,., ... jl :r ry Pr•d<•r"OII n lon-.rmi,...tt't ....

65

r·nuKen. ·
The I I nrrit>t I I \trliY't't I IPa]d placpt • wa-.
rn\':u·JpJ tn tlw t•l:t"" of I !10 1 for I Oil j'rJ
attl'ndaJWl'. hy ~\lr. ~toddarcl durin~ ~lr.
lh•alcl' ah-.<'111'1' dill' to illnl' .
~\ ftPr "''''l'l':tl iutl·n·::-tin~ :-pc·t>dw:-, a
hltlltpiPt wa: prt"·flllll·ll to ~\I r . .\I ur-.e a::.
the uldt•-.t a)mnllll" pt•p-.c•nt.
ThP fnlluwi noI"'> w•·n· YOtt•d a-. oliirt>r of
tl11• a ......o.. iation for tlu.• fo11owing
u
•Yem·:

Pn•-.ideut. .J. II arolcl ~ £'\\"t·otnb; Yicc11 1'<"'-ident, ( :Put'!!"l' :--;tnnfcml; ~t·cr tary.
I >orot lty ~haw: and 'I'rl'a-..\11"1'1', .\ . I{alpll
Lihhey.
'l'l1c> .\ lmnni .\ wat·d-. Wt>l'l' pn -.c>ntf'd to
tilL' hoy and Qirl of th.-• 'euior ·la-.::: who
••xeeliPd in !!''od t•itizPn-.hip. lrPn• Brt>il
and Y t'I'JIOII I 1 au]-.pn .
. \ ftc'r tlw bu-.ine...... and -.peedH:> .... daneiii!!' wa-. •ujoyc'<l.

"'I'III'~ H~WELS 01<~

THE l\1ADO::-:NA"

'I' hi' S<"enP: Court of f4 erd iuawl and
hella, Granada, Spain.
Time: April, 14fl2.

lsa-

II HA(Tf H

I >on Jo'luentes, c•ourt geographer ................... .
Vernon \\'alter Paulsen
Bt>atril'e, his daughter ................................... .
~Ia rjorie Lenora Hirhardson
I >on A mora, s11 ito•· to Beat ric ................... .
Stc\'eu Ernest J..ihby
('olumhus ........................ Howard Harland Pence
Isahella, Queen of Spain ................................
Dorothy .Janet LotltrOJI
1- Plip ·, a ~uard ................ William •eal Thibeau
Danc·ers and Chorus
1arion Wood, '3
Ellen .Jensen. '3
.Jeanette Johnson, '3
Elva Pooler, '3
Harriett Snow, '3

• • • •
Vocal Solo-A vc

1aria
.largaret Richardson, '3

Eutrance 1\lurch-'I'rfumphal .lurch ...... Uricg
.loderue Trio
Class Prophe<"y-Janet Littlefield, Frances
.lary Skillings, Virginia • 'atalie Sanford

GRAD(.; 1 10~ l'ROGR i\1 01<' CLA

OF 1937
Theme:

l\lusic-La Palomar .................................. Gradier
Moderne Trio

Discovery

"What shall I ~ay, brave Adm'r'l, say,
If we sight naught but seas at dawn?"
"Why, you . hall ay at break of day:
'Sail on! ~ail on: sail on':"
. lusic-Carmen

Presentation or Gift. -Imogene .1ary Douglass,
Frederick 1\lelville Newcomb

··············································

Bizet

Valed ictory a nd Essay-Sail On ............... .
Irene turiel Briel
S inging o! CJa_s Ode ........................................
·written bl/ Howard Harland Pence

Class of 1937

• • • •

• loderne Trio

Pre. entation of Awards ....................................
Principal Elwood G. Bessey

l'rayer .................................... H. v. 8. A. \Valk£'r

Pre entation of Diplomas ............................... .
Superintendent F. H. B. Heald

Salutatory and Essay-Discovery ................
Henry • lfred

• • • •

1oulton, Jr.

Benediction .................... Heverend S. A. " 1 alker
F.:xit 1\Iarch-Triumphal 1\larch ................ Grieg
l\1oderne Trio

IHI..\1~ HHtEI.

AL

l\1~1

A \VAHDS

TltC' ~\ lmnni .\ \\'at·d. in ... titlltl'd 111 l!t:: I,
j .... an ad of tht• .\ lulllui . \ ....... o<·iatinn "to
<'JH'lllll'fl~<· tlH· dP\'<•lnplll<'llt i11 .\ mPri<·aui-.m. eharal't<'l'. (·itiZ!'Jt-.hip and <'Oil1lllllllity
pirit. The bo~' and ;.!,it·l of' til<• ~Pilior
( 'Ia-.-.. who. l)y ('X<'Pllin!.!· i11 tho:-<' poiut:-;,
ha e:uH•<l tht> houor(•d Hamc of ~<·arhot·o
I I igh ~dwol to be pla('<•d in the po,..ition
t< l'('('(•in• the mu t favornl l<' ami wide:-pt'Pad att<'ntioll. -.hall n· 'l'iVC' -.uch m,·ar j,..
at the annual ~\ lnmni llan<pt<•t. ··

.. </
I

\
\
\

\
\
\
\

,)
0 CA H L. PERRi
Vice-President

IIEIWERT A. IIA Hi\10.'
Pre ·itlent and 'l'rca urcr

\

~
)

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\\

\
\
\

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\\

Dependable Insurance Since 1881
TELEPHOI\ES: :J-720, -3-7209

\
\

\
\
\

\

l~

MARKSON BROS.

\

Clothiers

~

To J. Jlen and lllomen

~
\

\
\

~
~
~

\

~

500 Congress Street
Portland,
.Maine

I

~

I THE

ATLANTIC HOUSE I
AND COTTAGES
~
Scarboro Beach
J . R.

~
KNIGHT ,

Civil Engineering

ARTHUR ~1. PILLSBURY
GERALD T. PILLSBURY
22 Monument Square
Portland. l\J aine
Dial 3-7152

~

Gorham 52-12

P rop.

Surveying

\

\
\

~

~
~
\

~

*-------------------------------~,

,.. ._,..... _,..... _,..... ...,..._,..... ......,_. .....,_.......,.... _,.,......,....,.,..... .._,_.....,.... ...,.,..... ,_,_. ._,_.. ._.,-.._,...... . . . . ,. . .....,... .._.,...... .._,-.._,..... ......,_.. .....,.... .....,..... .....,.-.....,........,.-._,....._,....._,.......,..-II

l

i\1 rs. Helen Bennett, President

\

l

~Irs. Catherine Bowie> , Vice-President

\

\

Compliments of

~

l\

SCARBORO CIVIC LEAGUE

l\

\

\
\

\
\
\
\

l
l

"1Vot for ourselves but for others"

Mr~. Annie Fleming, Scerctal'y

\
i\Irs. Amy King, Treasurer

HA

It Welcomes Your Accoulll
Branch Office

\

244 Middle Street

536 Congres Street

\
\
c)

McConnell's Shell en·ice
and Garage

\
\

\

l
l

BEE:\ A ' EI'TIC\G SAVI:\GS FOH 79 YEARS

!\lain Office

\

\

\
\
\
\

THE MAINE SAVINGS BANK

~

\
\

\

tation

TowiNG AND wREcKING
LEE AND FIRESTONE TIRES
TRAcToRs euiLT To oRDER
TELEPHONE 11·11

CHARLES E. LIBBY

\

~

l\

PAL ·TIXG and PAPER HANGING ')
Telephone Scarboro 45

\
\

\

Compliments of

Compliments of

\

ADELAIDE and BUSTER

MABEL. F. STOREY

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

Compliment::; of

Compliments of

\

l

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Ward

Nellie, '3:3, and George, '31

l

\

BILL, THE BARBER

Compliments of

\

rour Punli::dt the Hair,
We Do the R est

L. H. VAIL

\\

1

DEALER Il\

\

:J6 Free Street, Portland, .i\Iaine

i\IEATS and PROVISIONS

t

\

\

~

\

\

\

~~~~~~....,...,...,...~~...,..._,...~_,....._,..._,....._,...~_,....._,......,..._,..._,...~_,........,..._,..._,...~...,...~~~

11-..,... _,_ _,_ _,.......,... ._.,_........,.........,.... _,.. ._,..... •..,-. ,_.,-.. ._,-. ,_,-.. _,_.. .....,.... _,_ ....,.-. _,_ ..._,_. ._,-_,_ ...,.-.. ...,.... ...,.... __,_. _,.-.....,.... __,_ •..,.... _,.....,... il

\

Compl iments of

\

Compliments of

~
\

Complimetlts of

\
\\

L 1"'ARY'S HOl\'IE BAKERY

\

State Road, Dunstan, :Maine

\

H. C. I..enr:.•, Proprietor

tl

\ Mr. and Mrs. Niels S . .Johnson

\
\

Compliill('llfs of

Dot,

\
'1

':n
Margie,
THE CLARKS

Stan, '32

':30

l)onald, ' 39

\

\

~

Johnson's Pharmacy

\

,

Th e D n trJ S t ot'c Y ou Ca n P atronize

\

ll'it ll C onfidence

'l
\

145 Ocean Street
South Portland. ~Iaine

\

\
\

ComplimrnfH of

\

\

Phone Dial 3-04117
REAM

HO~fE l\I ADE ICE

1\.'l{ RA \ CL'

\

Chester L. .Jordan & Co.

\

Sl R J:'J'} IW \ O.'l

\

22 Monument Sq., Portland. i\Ie.

\

Dial 3-li 1h4

Complim('11 f s of

\

.JOHN D. \VILKINSON

l

863 ~I nin Stret t, South Port 1and, :\laint'

Elevator Service

~

l\1>'. r nd l\lr s. Ralph K.

Benn ~ t t

\

Co mpliments oj

\

~'

511 Congres

\
\ Portland Music and Inst rum ::
\
Company
\
INSTRUl\1ENTS IUSIC
\
5G7 Ha·d l r Block, l'ortlan•l , .\Iaine
\
\

HARRY L. PIKE
Optomet1·isl

'o m plimcnts of

\
\

Dial 2-u83G

\

She11 Gaso'ine Filling Station

\

\

\

\

\

~

!

AR i\IAN D'S BEA TY SHOP \

\

~

\

.JOHN H. DRE\V

\
\\

\

treet

~
\

\

P ORTL \ND • .MAINE

t

THE l\E\V
~

oc! e!eau's Cl!>thes Shop
\Ve ·throok.

~Iaine

l OYAL RIVER FLIE
M ABEL D . HAM I LTON

Marsters Chevrolet Co.

Telephone \Ve. tbrook 144
\
"\._,.........,.,.... __,..... .....,_ _,... _,_ _,......,.......,... _,_ _,........,... ....,.,...._,.... ......,_ ...,.,_. _,_.....,.... ...,.,_. _,... _,_ _,.....

~

_,_. _,_....,.... ._,... __,-....,... ._,........,.... ._,_. ~

.

..._,-. ~ ._,_. _,_.....,..........,........,...... .......,-. .._,..... ............. ·~ ..............

~ ..__..._.,......~....,..... ._,_.. ._..-......,.... .__.........,.,... ...._,.... ~ .._,..........,_.......,..... ._,.... .....,... ._,....._,....~

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

Prepare Yourself to Take ;lclvantage of Things
When They Arrive
inte there ·s 1 o laid-out way to Succes,, there
arc certain thin<< s netess:ll'• r that lead to iL-THE \VILL TO HTICI\
-COURAGE

-A GOOD S1HONG i\llr\D

l\fA1 Y Hn opportunity is let go by for the lack of funds

'\

l\IANY a bank account has been ne_g·lected for the lack of

\
\
\

l
l

.._.,-.

_

stick-to-it-i ve-ness
Deposits. Larg-e or Small. Cordially Invited

Saco & Biddeford Savings Institution
252 Main

\

~

)
\1

Complirnent8 of

'

~l

\
(

'

\

\
)

'

~

H . .J. NIEL ON

\

FLORIST

\

SA

·o.

,I \I"\E

Al"TO TOP - n>HOLSTERI"\G
BODY - GI.\SS

2

El!l~t~~
.• ~~r~!:t Maine
Telephone
!!-!1~44

\

\
)
C. P. BRADFORD
Dl'~ST_\~ CASH STORE

\

\1

Compliments of

THE MARSHVIEW

\

\
\
{

~

trect, Saco, Maine

~

\
)

1

Compliments of

ARTH R

NO\Y

1

\
~

\
\
C
1\

\

c
]

Compliment8 of

.JA.i\lES TEIN & CO.

ComplimetZts of the

ELITE CLEANERS, INC.

~
l

\

41 Free Street. Portland-Dial :J-1969 \
SPECIALIZI.l\G IN :3-IIOUR SERVI E

\

\
P~~---------~--~-~-----~---------~

_,_ __,..... _,_...,.. ._,_... _,... __,.... ..,-. ._,.... _,.... ._,..... ~ .,_,-. ._.-. _,..... ._,... _,..... ....,.,-. ._,... ....,_.. .._,.........,.. ._,_. _,..... _,..... _,........,..........,...._,_.•..-._,........,..if

'

~

\
\

Longfello,v's l\1arket

c
1

GRO~ERIE"', l\if~ATS ANI>

\
\

PROVISION8

\

Pine Point, Maine

(

TEL. SCARBORO 193-~~

\

'

Com pli m l'nts of

l

~

MRS. MARION MOULTON

\\

Compliment.-; of

~

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis .T. Lunn

\

PLE ASAXT VIE \V FARM

\

and Book

Deale1'8

Ac.I.. :n: I•. . ASTMA., KooAI<

o.

<;c/wol

T e l. Dial 1-:>611 -

i.'

~

t

P ortland. Maine \

\

Con1pliments of

ll~tty-.J ean

\\
~

s 11 Jl pi;es

r.Ion!Jmcnt Square,

\\

\

\

J

Richard Lee and

,

1

StatimlC/'8

(;ifts jrn· Grod1wtion

~
\

Loring, Short & Harmon

)

Hunnewell

l1

'!
\

Gomp/imPnts of

LA RAJ.

~IILLIKEN

S purn ink Hoad

\
\

~

\

\

Compliments of

Complime11t.-; of

\

\

Mr. a nd Mr . Henry
_ Milliken

I rv1ng,
·
'34, an dEl'1za1le th , '')·>:J

\\

\

\

:.J

\

\

\

Compliments of

\

\ Mr. a nd Mrs. Ralph P. Lorfano

\
\
\

Compliments oj

1

Mr. and 1\'Irs. Harry 'Velch

~
\

~1
\

\

l

ARTS AND CRAFTS

··~om 1•th in .l.!: fo r

\

ELEA roR DAVIS, '32
Hunne\vell' Pried Clams
Spun\ ink Road, Scarboro.

~Iaine

Scarboro Beach, lllaine

\
\

\
\

\

~

1

Dial 4-5701

\

Complime11t..;; of

~1

:,llnll'(llll'"

DAISY E. LARRABEE
Tel. 17:H

'ompliments of

\

l\lr. and l\Irs. George
tanford

,V.

\

!

/:1- _,... ....,-.....,..... ._,..... .....,........,... _,.... ...,...._,.... _,.... _,..._,... _,..... .....,_ _,........,... ....,.......,.... ....,.... ....,......,-....,.... ....,-...,..... ...,.......,.... ~.....,.-. _,..._,..... ........- __,... ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ *

~
Woodward & Purinton Co. \

\

~

\
Chevrolet
\ ED. DELORGE BAKING
\
\
\
CO., INC.
17 Thomas Street
\
\
South PortJand. l\laine
\
Biddeford, !\'Iaine
\
\
\
"Buy the Bread in the
\
Complim euts of
\
\
Orange Wrapper"
\
IRVING PEABODY
\
\
\
\
Com plimen t.<> of
\
Com1>l i men ts of
\
Mr. and Mr . Chri tian
Mr. and Mr . \Villiam .J.
\
Andersen
\
Robinson
\
- -- - - - - - - - - \
Complim ents of
\
\
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F.

\ .i\lr. and l\-1rs. Howard Mitchell

\

\
\
\

\
~

Compliments of

NORl\IAN THUR TON
JERSEY :\IILK AND CREAM

~
~

\

'
'
'\
'\\
~
~

\
\

\
\

\
\
\
~

\Voodward
Complimellfs of

FLORENCE HEARN

\

\

\

\
\
\
\
\

\

REED l\IOTOR CO., INC.
492 Main Street. Saco. 1\laine
Tele phone !13

A. I. CROPI E Y
STETSO~

SHOE, AXD
SHOE REB TJI LD I ~ G
5~ Free Street. Portland

\

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

\
\
\

\
\
\

YORK NATIONAL BANK

~

~

SACO, MAINE

~

Commercial

-

s~ dngs

~

- Safe Deposit

\

Trust Departments

\

\

l\IEIIJBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

\

\

\

\
\\

~

\
Compliment~

PORTLAND LUMBER

of

VERA P. LIBBY

109 Hanover Street

\

~\

~

\

Conzplimetlts of

\

F. H. SNO\V CANNING CO.

~

\
\

\
\

\
Compliments of

Telephone 2-6597

~
\

\
\

\\

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snow
FURNITURE - NEW AND USED
For Home, Office or Camp

F. 0. BAILEY CO.
Free and South Streets, Portland

Compliments of

Complimetlts of

H. S., '38, and V. P., '37

GORDON W. PAULSEN

\
\

\

~\

~

\

\

~

~

\

\
\

\

\

\

Compliments of

Complim.ents of

\

~

GLADYS STEVENS

"TOMMY'S"

~

\
\
\
\
\

~

\

\
G

NIGHT

Compliments of

\

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Johnson's Public Market

West Scarboro, Maine

24 Wilmot Street, Portland, ;\Iaine

l

.,. \V. K

\
\

II-_,.._,..._,__,......,_.....,__,.......,...._,..._,...._,..._,..._,..._,_._,... ,.._,.......,..... _,........,.._,_ _,..._,..._,... _,... _,__,... _,......,....,.... _,... _,... ~

~._.,......_.,.....____..

~

............. ._,..........,....._,....._,_.. __,_ •..,.-.~ ....---~.....-..~....,..,..._,..... •....,-. ~....,....._,-......,._.._,_......,.... ~~.._..,.........,..........,........,...........,._....,.........,...'*

\
\
\
~

Cmnj)lhnents of

\

~

~
\

\
~

CASCADE LODGE AI\TD CAB NS

~

'
'\\

SACO, MAINE

~
~

\
\
\
\\
\
(

l
\

\

~~

(./hicken, Steak and Shore Dinners

\

~
\
\

ERNEST L. HALL &
PAINTING

•

DECORATING

•

'\

Complime 11fs of

PAINTING AND DECORATING

ONS

\

EARL R. LEARY

PAPER HANGING

(

BCILDI~G CO~TRA

TOU
\Vest Scarboro, l\Iaine

Telephone"' 7
46 l ' nion Stred. Biddeford

1

\

Compliments of

Compliments of

\
\\

.iHr. and l\Irs. Charles Bowley

TAYLOR'S DRlJG STORE

\

\

\\
\

\

\

~

\
\
\

\

JOE

NOW' GARAGE

PERC'Y' PHARMACY

\\'ILLY SALES AXD SERVICg
SOCO~ Y SER\ I E
Wt·~t Scarhoro -

PRESCRIPTIOX DRUGGI T
25() .\lain 'treet, Saco, .Maine

Telephone 175-:>

\
\

ompliment. of

\

\

\
\

\

THE TARRY-A-\VHILE

I

~

\
\

Phone 50~

\

ARTHVR McCULLOL"GH
(,E"\EH \I THlTKl~(. and
1:'( R"\Il ~RE ;\10\I c.

\
\

H2 ( ross Stnct, Portland

\

Dial : C17 l n1tcl a-14 9

\

\

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~l

~---~--------------~~--------~---~
\
\

\
\
\
\

\

\
\
\
\
\

~

\

\
\

\
\
\
\

\
~

~

Hlaine's Leading Sporting Goods Store

\

COi\IPLETE LINES OF Ql'ALI'I Y SPOUTS APPAUEL
A~D ATHLETIC EQUIPi\IENT

\
\

~

If eadquarter.'i foJ· ..c 'uwl A thleiic Supplie:

~

~

THE Jk ES

~AILE

~

\

\

\
\

2fi l-2H() :\Iiddle • treet

Portland. :\Iaine

\
\

\

Compliments of

'

\

CRES . . .EY & ALLEN

\

fC:'lCAL L

\
\\
\

~

' CO" 'IPAN '

\\ ARD'S

TRU~ fENT

T

I~eo (.]cason's Filling Station

orr

IO.~.

:\1EAT and PHOVI

S

Cash Corner, South Portland

\
\

\

\

\

\

\

\

Compliment.· of

\

CARR SHOE S1 ORE

\

Telephone \\'est brook 324

\

~
~

\

"IU•.AL HAMBUPGERS"

~IARKET
1

Police Barracks

\

\
\

~

\
omptinu•nt.• of

FRED E. SKI

.-~Ll1

G , .JR.

PIA~O · and dUSI

~

Kcmball 1\'lusic Company

l

1 l I• ore:st A venue, Portland

\

Dial 2-5511

'on1pliments of

i\ir. and

~Irs.

Ri<'hard l\1. Libby

~
~

\
Colllpliments of

BROAD\VA Y

\

BARB~JR SHOP ~

R ... L Harrison

\
\

1---------------------------~----~

.. ....,........,........,......,......,..... _,.... _,... ....,.,_._,_,.._,........,.......,..... _,_.. _,..... _,... __,_.. .....,_ ......,.,_.....,.... ................,-.._,-. ._,_. •.,.-. _,_.. _,_.. ......,_......,..... .....,_... _,_.. _,..... _,... .q

~

\

~

L. G. BALF OL'R COMPANY

~

\

ATTLEBORO, MASSACHlSETTS

\

\
\

Jeu·eler to the Junior CllHl So]Jhotnore
Classes of Scarboro High Sclzool

\

~

REPRESENTATIVE -

\

\

~

D. B. TUPPER

11 \Vestvie,v Road, Cape Elizabeth. Maine

\
\
\

\

\
\

Jeweler

\
\

CLASS RII\ GS

264 Main

tree!,

\

\
Morrill's Coal & Grain Co. \

ESTABLISHED 1851i

\

\ MRS. INEZ TW AMBLEY

~

~

~

Fertilizer - Seed·
,John Deere Farm :Machinery

\
\

l
l\

Morrill's Corner
Portland,
lllain>

Saco, lllaine

!'

Compliments of

Com plimcnt., of

\

Westbrook Farmers' Union

.JANE KING, ':34

~

Compliment· of

THE VALLEE PHARMACY

\

THE M. & F. DINER

\
\

At Vaughan's Bridge, Portland

\

\

\
\

\

JOHN

c.

MOORE, PROPRIETOR

Corner i\lain and Bddge Streets

\

\\ESTBROOK, MAINE

\

\
ARCADE BARBER SHOP

Compliments of

\
\

\ Chapman Building, Portland, Maine

~
\

CASTELLUCCI,

~

l

DR. FRED T. BAKER

!Hal 2-5157
P.

MANAGER

\ FARM SERVICE COMPANY
\
\

Biddeford, Maine
Phone Biddeford

1~42

\

Compliments of

I

F. A. \VALDRON &

so

\
T

FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED
Portland, Maine

~-----------------~---------~-- -

<r-"-

l
\

\
\

\
\
\

\

-

\

\
\

\

-----~

Prep Hall Suits
Fine quality blue cheviot suits, tailored expressly for high and
prep school men- Excellent for graduation and general wear

BENOIT'S
Portlan~l

-

Vcstbrook -

Biddeford

ContJ7li-rnents of

PO TEOUS, MITCHELL & BRAUN COMPANY

Cot11pluncnfs of

P

R~SIAN

BEA TY SHOP

QUINBY FUNERAL

THE HOME OF

PETERSEX'S PEIDIAXE:'\ TS

\

N-:E P3 GA ... AGE

~

Cu:nber·and l\IiEs

'

Tc!cphor.e We~tbrook 70

\

Cot11pliments of

\

\

~

HOME

-

Established 1902
---

RICHARD

ern Service With

\
\

'

Economy
Compliments of

THE MEN'S SHO

Prop.

\
\

\
\

HARWOOD,

[;fo!1

\ _;o::;TER-A VERY COl\1P ANY
\

S.

~

\

\
\

>

2!)

871 .Main Street, \Vestbrook
"The ralue-First ::-,tol'c"

II-..,.....,....,.......,......,......,.,.....,.......,.......,... _,........,.......,... _,.,..

Scheel St.-Tel. 373-Saco. Maine \
\
\

\

.....t' · .....,.-• .....,...... •. , - _ , - . ....,_ ..,.........,.... ...,.... _,_....,.........,.......,.......,.........,... _,...._,.......,.......,.... ~

'1<----_.._..,_.._._...._.._.. _.._.._.._.._._..._..._.._...._.._._.._._._.._..._.._..._..._.._..._.._..-f

\

\

\

l

Pre ident

\

Vice-President

.. •JELS : . .JOIL ~so .. ·, .JH.

.mA .. ·ETTE

\

JoH~so .. ·

\

I

CLASS OF 19:J

~

• ecretary

Treasm·cr

~

\

Gl.NEVA PLOWMAN

ELVA POOLEH

\

-

\

~
\

President

\"ice-! •·c idcnt

s

l>OXALl> C'LA HK

HOBEHT

~
\
\

\
\
\
\

\
\
\

\

A:\ll\IA .. T

!
!
\

CLASS OF 19:39

'l'rPa~ urer

Sern•tary

GI~HTH

\

)JERTO~ LJ•;ARY

DE LE;AI{Y

Ire ident

Kl~••l'ETH LIBBY

\

\
\

\'ice-Pre. ident

\

i\l.AIUO .. •• 'l'A.'FOHI>

\

CLASS OF 1940

\
\
\

\

Sccretar~·

'!'rea u rer

\

\

GEHTHUilE 1 EHRY

GE01WE P OLEH

\

\
\

\
\

\

Pre ident

Vice-Pre, i1lent

\

\

WA RIU;1 l'LOWM.A. .

PHILIP BAYLEY

\

!
!
\

T

CLASS OF 1941
St•cretary

'PI·ea:-;m·cr

ISAllllLJ,E f[AID!O:'ol

\'!OLA ,JOJWA.'

\
\

~

\

I
I
\

\
\

Cmnp/imenl.g of

Compliment., of

~

\
\ Superintendent of Schools >rincipal Ehvood G. Bessey \
\
\
\
\
\*---~----.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._..._.._.._.._..._.._._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._..,\

.

~_,..._,..._,..._,... ..,...._,...._,....._,...._,...~_,..._,.......,...._,...._,..._,...._,..._,..._,..._,..._,_...,..._,...

~

_,.._,..._,..._,..._,..._,... . ...,..._,.....,...,

~
~

\
\

\

~

l
\
~

l
\
~
~
~

Portland, Maine

\
\
\

~
~

~

~

Complimcnt.q of

~

~

Cities Service Filling
Station

~

Nonesuch Corner

~

~

YOUR DOLLAR HAS l\IORE
CE ·Ts HERE

~

We !\'ill Ap prcciat e You I' I'a fl'fJIIUfJC

\

FRANCIS YOUNG, PROP.

Compliments of

~

MERRILL'S LUNCH

\

57 Oak Street, Portland, l\laine

~

')

\
\
~

cOHI]J z·/HICH t
RALPH B.

.<;

Complim cut:-; of

\
\

l
l
\

ARGENT

.Marjorie, ':J:J

DOUGLAS
Bud, ':J5

Imo_g-ene, ';37

HENRY D. GOOLD

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Urquhart

Compliments of
JOHNSON'S TAILOR

Mr. and 1\lrs. Gerald C. Hallett
Lloyd, '2~

f
0

\
\
\

iU eats and Provisions

~

~

l
\

\

1

GREENACRE GROCERY ~

~

~

\

\

HOP

!I Demnshire Street, Portland, l\laine

TEXA 0 SERVICE
Dunstan

~

\

~

1

~

\
\

~
~

\

\
\
\
~
\

ROWE l\10TORS, IN .

l

60!>-11 Main St., \Ye ·tbrook, Maine

\

'l'clcphone

;no

~

~~~~_,...._,__,..._,..._,..._,..._,..._,..._,..._,..._,...~~_,...~~~~~~_,..._,..._,..._,...~_,...~~~~

1t

~_,......,...

\
\
\

...,.._,.... _,_....,... ....,..._,......,.,..._,.......,.....,.......,... _,..._,.......,.......,.... _,.... _,..... _,..._,.... _,... _,.. _,... _,..... ._,.........,... ._,_._,... _,... _,....,

\
\
\

~

~lain Office

Branch Office

~

\

:n 5 Park Avenue

122 Hig·h Street

~

\

Dial 2-1986

Dial 2-5871

\

\

\

\
\
\

\
\
\

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

\
\
\
\
\
\
\

~ PORTLAND LEHIGH FUEL CO., INC. ~

!\

COAL - COKE - FUEL OILS - WOOD

\
\

Compliments of

Harmon C. Crocker

\\

Cec1·1 P . B ro\vn, D. D• S.

Trade Composition

'l

5 Deering Street

\
\

!\
\\

Linotype - Ludlow - Foundry Type {l
Elrod - l\Iake-up

Portland,

\

.Maine

\

\

39t FORE STREET, PORTLA:\ D, J'L\I:;o.. E \

\
\\

Compliments of

\
\
\

\

EIHERY MOODY

\

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

\

Scarboro Beach, Maine

Compliments of

\
\

Mr. and lUrs. Ernest Bo,-;ley

\

\

\
\

Co 1npliments of

\

\
\
\

DR. PHILIP E. TUKEY

Handy Parking & Filling Station

\

AT END'

\

BR •,_NCOT , ,NE'<TTnF

70 7
•

lllc- Pu Hot

R

•

0

I

f, f~~E1 ~~~EET

25,.

\11

Dn

WI NT. SMITH

-

l.OO

'·IYCO ,

\

Pt.n Wu

K

\

\

#~~~~~~~...,...._,...~~~~~_,.......,...._,_.~_,...~~_,..._,..._,..._,..._,...~_,...~_,...~

''

Telephone 12GO-W

~

Biddeford-Saco Grain Co.

\

Biddeford. Maine

\

Park & Pollard Poultry Feed~

\
\
\

FB~ED ..

65G-6f>~

h

Congress St rect

Portland. faine

, Ji'ERTILIZERS,

SEEDS, ET

'\

I>OTTI~ I{'S C.r\l~

Ill st I• ood at the Right P1·ia

~

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

HOGAN Bl{OS.
Portland.

Young Jll en

\

\
\
\
\
\
\

12 Forest Ave..
\VASHI ~ 'G

i\'lr. and 1\Irs.
.A. Ralph Lihbey

f(f\ ~D] 0

\ 'y\101 L [)
\

~Iaine

Snzarl AJJparel for

\

Compliments of

-

Portland • .i\Iaine

E. S.

i\IACHJ, ~E'

Furrier and
Taxid ertni. ·t

Complimet1fs of

~Ir.

and i\Irs. Clifford Leary

~IUNROE

F URS

DRE ~ED A. TJ) DYED

\
\

Compliments of
\
~ Thornton Heights Beauty Shop

Repairing and Remodeling J1"'ur
FIU~E

. TORAGE

\ 57() i\lain St.. South Portland, .Maine

\
\
\
\
\
\

() 1 Portland , treet

LEARN TO DANCE

CRAIG'S ACADEl\IY
.) 19 Congrl'" St n•t•t -at Casco

Portland.

~Iaine

Telephone Dial 3-7012

Lall•'t Htdi-Uoom IJrmn'' Taught
!'ttl\ A 11 Lt . ... o .., I hu.'
MRS . JOSEPH A . CRAIG

DIAL 2·9505

~--------------------~----------~~

,.. ....,......,...._,

~
~
\

\

!
\

\

E\-

.,......,... _...,......,.......,......._,...._,.... ...,..._,_._,_...,...._,...._,......_,......_,.......,_........,__,__,_. ~ ...........,.......................,............

:•:,..I. WOOD PROD

'T

\

\
\
\
\

!

Complim ents of

7
\ •

rst Scarboro
L.!' DD..- RS _ LUl\I BER

--

\

I\'lr. and Mr . L. P. Harmon

\

\

•

01111 ,1; 11" '"ts

of

l\ir. and l\Ir ~. Percy L. Knight

\

\

...,...,

!

RAY L. LITTLEFIELD
EVERYTHI~G IX T RAILERS
U.S.

\

Scarhuro. 'Iaine
\
t 'Iiles South of Portland \

l~oute "\o. 1-

\\

omp!?"meuts of

The Heinz Beauty Salon
T l Iuphon e ~1-f><i:~a
l.ihh) Buildin~ ( Old Y. i\1.
Portland, )lainl•

Compliments of

\

l\1r. a nd 1\-Irs. \V. E. Stoddard

\

\

c.

A.)

\

\

\
\

Compliments uf

Compli!H ctlfs of

\

\
\ THE llEA TY REST CAMP

\

\\

Compliments of

\
\
'

Harold, '35
Gladys, ':36
Dot '37

l

\

'

•

\

Mr. and Mr . \Vaiden B. Paine \
Compliments of

Pine Point Lobster Pound

\
\\
\

Pine Point, Maine

\

S. E. Bayl~y, P rop.
Tele phone Scarboro 175-23

c
1

\

~

Compliments of

Compliments of

~

~

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moulton

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lamb

~

\
\

\

\

\

\
\
\

\
\

(
\

Complim ents of

Com pliments of

E. PERLEY LIBBY

Alice and Jeanette Johnson

Compliments of

THE DO ~ GH-BOYS

Gertie, '!l9
Barbie, '39
Compliments of

" BANQUETS OUR SPECIA L TY "

"0 R GANG"

Dick Pence, Ted Glover·, Ken Libby, \Ya rTen
Ewing, Ken Dolloff, Dill ott, Ha rtley Hicks

::\Iary, ':l9

Izzie, '·11

\
\
\

\

\

\
\

\

\

\

(

\

11-..,..__,......,.....,_....,.._,.._,.._,..._,.._,.._,.....,..........,..._,..._,..__,..._,.._,..._,..._,..._,..~~...,__,.._,.....,_._,.......,.._,.._,.........,.~

'fir....,_.._,_.....,_.....,...._,...._,......_.,.,..._,__,...._,.........,........,........,.....,._....,_.. ....,... ....,..._,... .._,._.._,._....,... _,.......,... _,...._,.... _,....-

,.... _.-

..... ...-_,.. 1

\

compliments of

KNIGHT-HOL'i' CC,

\\

LIDA E. LIBBY

1lfotor Car Elect: ici(lns

\~
,\

OF FIC IAL SERVI C E.

\

1\-lr. and Mrs. John A.

\Vcbsh'l' l\lagneto on • tationat·:· Fam1
Engine -llclco, Remy, At:to-Lite,
Bo 'Ch, Brigg and -,trntton, Connecticut

\
\
\

Cunningham

)!~~~:~~~~::~:;::a;,::,~.:~.:::s

~

\
\

\
\

omplimeJ1fS of

\

~
~\
\

\

\
\

\
\

IVER JOHNSON BICYCLES

\
\

EDW.G.HAGGETT

\

Experienced Repairer of Bicycles

\

\

\

\

OL ·s A ND • TAl\IPS F Olt COLLE TIOJ. ••

\

:lt Casco Street, Portland, Maine-

\

\

ear Cumberland Avenue

\

\
\

\

GOHICULVERTS

\
\

j

Bancroft & Martin Rolling Mills

j

~

SOUTH PORTLAND, MAINE

~

\
\
\

\
\

\

\

Telephone 3-1705

\

\

\
\

\
\

LILLEY'S GARAGE

\
\
\ Tel.

FORD V-8
Sales - Sen·ice
carboro 57
carboro, l\laine

\
\

\

Compliments of

'VILLARD R. HIGGINS
P LEASANT R EMEMBRANCE OF V A<

Com.p l iments of

)

\

5 3

i\1r. and l\lrs. Eldred Harmon

\

\

\

A

[

\

\
\

sTEA Ks

- ONLAND

\

TEVE'S RE TA R \~T

\

TEO P APPAS, PROP
O AK STR E ET. PORTLAND . MAINE

[
)

•

~~~~oLo~R •0 1~H~~:s_
D IAL 3-90 84

c H IC K E N

\
\

~--------------------------------~

\

~

\

0 1\l{ HILL G.A.R.AGE
DEALI~lt

I.N

~

Ford V-8

High Grade Coal
AGh~T'

\
\

Sales -

FOI{

e\v England Coke
Pl'ompt .. en·ice
Yvu1· Pat ronoge .. olicitcd

C. S. Route 1 -

\

\
\
\

ervice
S('arhoro, Maine

\

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

Towing and \Vrecking
Goodyear Tires and Tubes

Telephones:
11-12- S(·arboro- 17:3-11

\VAL TER G. BL\I OX

\

ALFRED
PLU~~BL

1

\VINB RNE
G and

Telephone

Complinwuts of

HEATI~G

~karboro

EVERETT LUN H

2!l-:J

ompliments of

i\lr. and l\Ir . .James \V.
Bornheimer
Complimeat~

Frances,

·:~7

\

l\Jarion ':36
'

\
\

~
~

Mr. and 1\'Irs. Bob Nutter

'

\
\
\

l\0 ESUCH SERVICE STATION

\

SCARBORO. MAINE

[

AMOCO FROOUCTS

.June ':~9

~

PRO T'S NECK GARAGE
Compliments of

Compliment::; of

\

\
\
\

Complimetlts uf

of

DOT, ':J4. and GERRY, '34

Everett, '3 t

\
\
\
\
\
\

BATTI:RI I!S •

•

EXPERT LUBRICATION

MILLER TIREs 8c TUDES •

•

EXIDE

l

ACCESSORIES

)

MOTORISTS WISE
TCL. 2 ·9 224
PHILIP W , W ILEY, MGR,

\

~AMOCOIZE~

~---------~----------------------J

- .......,... ._,-.....,..f

The Herbert Starr Kennedy Studio
"Modern Photographs of Excellence"
Portland, . . 1aine

12 Monument Square

''

TELEPHO:\E 2-7!HHi

Engravings in This Book
i\IADE BY

McCAUSL . . ND P HOTO ENGRA VI1TG C().
1" 7 Middle Street

119 Exchange Street
Portland, Maine

\
\

Printing . .. The Better J(ind

\
\
\

(

CHOOL PAPER
CAl\. P BooKLET ·

WEBB-Sl\1ITH PRI TTl TG
COR~ISH,

MAl'\ E

co.

\

~·

'

......,..... ......,..

()lass /'holographs
(

•

; n('llf s

of

G Y
... TI{L.

01

:> l7a

rr. I{END.
Cong-rc~s

.'trct't

Portland.

S.\CO. MAINE

LL

~tainc

Phone 2-2606

Telephone : Oflice 3-4 Gi

He id('m·c 2- 9 5

N. T. 'VORTH .JEY, }{.
Optonzelrist 56:- Con_g·ress Street -

~ ~ew

Opticic:n

Strand Building· -

Portland. Maine

Apparel and Acces or·es for ;vomen a _ d Ch. ~dren
"A Delightful Place in u;hich to Slzop"

OWEN, IOORE'S

Dial 2-37 9

GR
FLORI. 'T.'

GE .. TERAL i\1ERCHA .. TDISE
~('arbon>

Beach

Plant.· and Flozcc J'.<; for
All Ocea ·ion.· ·

t;l...,.,_. _,.... ...,_....,... ._,... _,..... _,_ •..,.,.... •..,.... ....,_.. _,..........,.... _,..... ....,.......,..... _,... _,.......,... ._,.... ._.,-.. ...,.• ....,.. ..,., •

\
\
\
~
\
{
'

\

\\

KENNETH ROYAL
1 tH York Street. Portland. Maine
Compliments

\
\

~

of

HARRY ~1. HUGHE0

'om pli illl'ilfs

1•12 Hig-h Stree1 -

J~1·u ~-

J

1

Complimc 11is of

~

Compliments of
':~5,

Compliments of

FAIROAI\S FAR~l
Compliments

of

~

~

\

1\IARJORIE l\IILLIKEN, ':n

\

\
\

\
RUTH PILLSBGRY.· '30

'
\

\
Compliments of

Compliment. of

HUNG

~y

and R-TSTY

Compliments of

\

l\lr. and ~Irs. ,r. G. Sherman

~

\

"'omplime11ls of

\
~

IHr. and l\Ir ·. C. C. i\litchell

~
\

\
\

\
\

Compliments of

A FRIEND

~ 1\lr. and Mr ·. Horace 'Vhipple
\

~

\

~I . and l\Irs. Le ·ter 'VallH~r

\
\

\

\
~
\

Compliments oj

\

\
\~.

;\

\

~ i\lr. «nd l\lrs. Fran'{ ,V. Fleming

~
~

,.)_

\

~

~

\

\

or

Ira, '27, anrl M rgie,
l\'lilliken

"111'

G.

B. A. l\1., ':l3, and E. H. l\1., ':15

OAK K '\OLL FA Ri\I

\
\
\

..\Iaine School

BARBER. HOP

.D

PdHTJ

~

Complinze,lls of

Gomplimellts oj

POLl "E BARRACKS

Mr. and l\Irs. Fred Richardson

~

Dunstan

and Fan1ily

"".....,... ._,.........,........,... ....,_._,.......,... _,... _,.... _,..._,...._,...._,_. ._,... ......,._ _,_ _,.........,... __,_. _,.... _,..... _,......,.......,... ._,.... _,.... _,.......,.,.._,...._,...___.. .._.,_.

\

~

t
~

Compliments of

ARLES L. Rl
WE. T

~('AI

~HAR SO
B< RO .... 1 J.•E

Compliments of

')

~Irs.

I\lr. an

•

0

ComplimentB of
~- ~HE ?~1

I

J

,RT

G ·' .. RAL lVIbRC'HANDl
rUt .'<'arboru•. 1ainc

Fred Nelson

>EHRY GOO l

LIVE AND BO:LED LOBSTERS

~ntrhuro,

Compliments of

~CH

Complim en! s of

LOBSTER SANDWICHES

P!ca"'a t Hill Hoad,

1:"

7

Compliments of

LIBBY''
FRlED CLAMS

•

;\Iaine

C'omplimnnfs of

~ _,... ....,_......,.........,..... _,..... _,_ _,... ....,.... _.,.........,..... _,_.....,.... _,... ._,_. _,.....

l

.....,.,..... ._,_._,..... .....,•._,.........,.......,.... __,_.....,...... _,... _,... •...,-......,..... _,..... _,... _,.......,... .q

CJIARLE. C. PLPl\I:\1EH

F){A . 1 K II. PIJU.\L\JE I{

\

\
\
\

\

~liddle

trcct, Junction of Federal

\

At .I\Ionument S<tuare

\

Portland, i\laine

~

\
\

\
\

(
l

~

\

\
\
\
\

"IJ1·op in and See Us in Our New Office"

~

Dial 4-00fl3
wATCII SPECTOR· FOR
Cb. 'THAL HAILROAD

I~

:\IAI~E

-

{hw lity II urk

mr If

litchi''• Clocb

75 Oak Street, Portland,

Clll(l

~Iaine

\

wATCHMAKERs .-oR THIRTY YEAR• WITH THE LATE

E DWARD

s.

W AITE, J EwELER

lj

~

*

\

*L rfi~~ ~fua r( -1-a'UJIL in* \
It

*

l'ltl.\

1'1~1: OF HISTil';CTJO'I;

*

*

*

\
\

Phone ~-~173

(

HARRY RAE B "R1

~

)ern•lry

OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

f)

-

Blake & Hendrickson
II ATCI/l!Jti\.I:W:~ 11nd )1: 11 U JR

)

\

l
l\
l
l

General Insurance
277

Co, 1

C{) J'{ lfER
n ..... , \\,.u ..... \:"I. D M

l

}

Kt::·UP

562 Congre ~s St., Portland, ~Iaine

\
Compliments of

Compliments of

\

DOROTHY E. MARR

PURITAN TEA ROOlH

\
\

\
\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\
\
\

F. H. & C. C. PLUMMER

l\
l
\
\
\
\
\

l

Telephone Dial :l-16:!1;

Compliments of

A. H., ':36, and L. L., ';3
1\lr. and

l\lr ~ .

D. D. Shaw

\

\

l
\
l\
\

\
\
*--------------------~-----------~

,......., ...,......,................,....._,_.....,........,....._,.........,..._,...,__,......._,_.....,._.....,.......,..._,......_.,_,_,..._,.........,-.....,.........,....

~...,....__,.........,...._,..._,.....,.......,.....,..

\
\
\

..
\
\
\

~\

PEDERSON'S GREENHOUSES

~

Flowers for All Occasions

~

No Orders Too Large Nor Too Small

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

\

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

~\

\

\

Telephone Scarboro 20

\

\
\
\
\

\
\
\
\

~

THE RED AND \VHITE STORE

~

\

AT OAK HILL

\

1lleats, Fruits, l'egetables and Groceries

\

\
\

\
\

~

0\VNED BY

~

t

WILLIAM PETERSON & SON
Patronize Your Local Agent

Compliment.\ of

ETHEL C. HO\V ATT

Mr. and l\lr ·. Lorin H. Richardson

REPRESE~Tll\G

IL\.:\ tE

'Oi\lP \."')

\

\

\
\

\

~

l

\
\

~
\

1 A;\IERI( AN Ei\IPLO) ERS IN'
\

\
\

\
\

\

COTTAGES TO LET

Tt'l, IIIH-21

Ili;:::rin,

Bt·a~·h • .S1·arlwru. .\Iaine

l
\

\

Compliments of

\

Cumplimet?t~ of

ROBERT ' GARAGE

\

R "TH E. BRADBURY

~ orth Scarboro, \Iaine
ELECTRit &: \CETYI.L\E ~FLl)l\(;
<,f\lR,\LREPAIR\\ORI\..

\
\
\

IJ._,.......,__,......,..._,.._,..._,.._,..__,__,...__,_.._,..._,_.....,..._,..._,..._,__,..._,......,..._,..._,..._,......,._....,.,....._,_...,_._,_~.....,.......,._....,_.....,-.

, ...,___,........,....._,.._,_._,..._,.......,.... _,..._,_,. _,..... .....,_....,.......,........-.. _,... _,.......,.... _,..... _,......,..._,.......,....._,... _,.......,.........,...._,... _,.......,....... . ,. ,....
~ Burnell's l\1odern Camps
Cornplimeuts of
~

'{/

ll

c

\
\

c1

Hot

Cold Water-Showel'f:i a,ul
Toilet i11 Each Col>iil
STEAKS, CHOPS, SEA FOOD.
(IJI(/

and REGULAR

DJ'\;~ERS

\

HI<;II\VA \ "\ 0. 1

\

6 11iles \Vest of Portland

\

Telephone Searhoro ~12

LEON LEAVI1,T
ICE DEALER
Pine Point

i

Compliments of

1
\

Mr. and i\lrs. George \Yood

t

\

\
Complimeuts of

\

\ Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Burbank

~
\
\

(
\

\

\
\

ll

Compliments of

\

RIVERSIDE INN

\

;\Irs. A. H. Mitchell, Prop.

\

F RI ED CLAl\IS
Telephone l-557:> - Scarboro

\

Clark, ':39

Higg-ins, ·:~9

Compliments of

'l Mr. and Mrs. Edward Higo-ins
~

\
\
\

Leary, '39

Knight, '8

~
\\
\
l1

\

\
\

\

DRI K

\
\
\
\

Oakhurst Dairy l\1ilk

\
\
\
\
\

\

"There's None Better"

\

\

LEN LIBBY

\

\

\
\
\

~

~
\
\

om:,!~~~ t~~~~!~~~Is
Scarboro, Maine -

Dial t-57:J9

Compliments of

\

\ Mr. and 1\-ir '. Lawrence Harmon

\
/J-..,.,_.....,..
.....,...._,_ _,..._,_. _,... ....,_._,..._,.......,.......,.. .....,-. _,.... _,... _,.......,...._,.... _,... ....,.......,_,......_,......, _,... _,.........,.... _,...._,....__,_.....,.........,.........,....

\

\
\
\

!~
\

\

\

\

\

~

\~--------~---~---~~--~-----------·\
\

~

'om plil1ll'llis of

'omplimellt. of

\

\

\

DORI

\
\
~
\

Compliments of

FIUEJ)

LA:II ·• CLA;\1 <'AKE

\

1\lr. and l\lrs. Harold A. Dolloff \

~tm.~l~F~I~ :·~TATO C

\

BES. II A:IIBUitG J.:R "

~·karbon> !\Iarsh. St'arhoro. ) Iaine ( ~~ Mile \Ves t of Danish Villag-e)
If

) Oil

feed

\

) 11/l r

lu 111111l a

f nm l•fo r t

CIGAlL.. , ICE

rol111l in

I HICIIII 11t

ll un on\ it',

11

cnw of ·J)of{

l'llt

REA:\1, CA~'l>Y A.XD POI' l'OR~

/)o_~··

\

Conl }Jli me11ts of

\
\

i\IR. AND l\'I RS. . HERBERT WENTWORTH

\
\
\

OAK HILL FILLING
STATION
II. W.

PATRONIZE

~

Tydol Gas and Oils

\

\ Specialty 100% Pennsylvania Veedol

\

\
\
\

\

\
\
\
\
\
\

!
!
\

OUR

\

\

\

~

l{(Jl II \R'l , l'ropri1•tor

\

\

\

\

\

~

~

\

(

!
!

\

\
\

\

STAN CLARK, "32

\

l
l

Gl r T, ':17, and EL,VOOD, ':3;)

Compliments of

\

l

E. HU'l'Clll .. S

Crank Case Service

ADVERTISERS

\

~

\
\
\

\
\

\
\
\

i~-------------------------------1

SAFE DRIVER RE'V ARD
\

This plan returns 15 /~ of your pre1nium in 13 months,

\

provided you have no accidents- but-

'

\

\

~

\

\

~
~

l

~

WHY WAIT 13 l\'IONTHS?
We represent a Sound Steck Company that give

15~C in

advance to good drivers. Call, ],hone, or write for full
information and rates that Rave you

\
\
I:J...,......,_.,...,.._,..._,..._,..._,..._,..._,...
_,__,..._,..._,_...,_.

mone~'·

\

l
l
l
\

\

_,_..._,__,..._,..._,..._,..._,__,..._,........,.,_._,..._,..._,.......,__,..._,__,.......,..~

Autouraphs
6
'

Autographs

Autoaraphs
{')

r
I

i

I

I

